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Wi'iliii-anlu., . ia,i Hi ; i aJQ 
I liri-il . i .v. n n _*u 77—BS 
I i i l n i . l l i i _'l 
S n l i n - i l i i y . 1 1 . i I H ) i l l 
S i n i i l . - i y . I l i i _.'.. | B . » . 
Monday, Oct J I S I M 
T t l i ' i a i h l . v . I l i l LT". US) I.II 
1 O i l >ll NINKTKKN 8 T . J l . O U D . O N t ' E O I . A I I H M V , I I ( I U I H \ I I I I K M . W <>( H l l l l IJ .'7, 11127 NUMBER TEN 
Tuesday Marks Formal Opening ol Tourist Season 
A HUGE COMMUNITY 
PICNIC IS BEING 
ARRANGED 
III S I N K N S MKN'S l i . i It T O HPON 
SOK MOVKMKNT ANII < OM 
M i n i i U T O I N T K I > T O 
W O l t l i Ol I D K T A I L t i 
Among tho Impor tan l m a t t o n before 
t IM< Bualneea l l e o ' i I Hub laal nlghl 
w a s iin* quaat lon of cloning tho atorea 
Of Hie i-liy i i l l iin.v Armist ice Day, it 
uii: mid waU-organtond c o m m u n i t y 
picnic (o which mi thn folks in s i . 
i 'Imiil nnd in tin- u the r t o w n s of t b e 
county would bo Invi ted, n n d 11 d is -
cussion concern ing tin* p rograoe of tho 
Whii i 'wiiy sys tem, which s.u if t h o s e 
praaanl Beamed to t i i ink A o u l d bo la 
ev idence nl thin thna . 
iiu* d o a j a g of t h a ntaamn OB Armis -
t ice dny wna Bgreed ui>i>n from 10HM 
;,. n:. l o .'t :(Mt p. in., nithniiKb • num-
ber expressed t)u*ir h i l . i i t l o n of s tay 
lag Clonwl nil diiv I! \v;i lirollicllt 
<>ui ttnii n iiiiiuiM'r ot paonta wonld b t 
(iiHcuiiifiii'd nhould ttm ntoren clone 
for the a o t l r a day , w p n d a l l y tti»* old, 
wlm i-iimini • i-n11 in w h o jiri- iiiiiiiiii' 
o t h e r w i s e to keep a t eanM af c u r r a n t 
even t s . F u r t h i s raaaon, n n d thn fnr 
iht*i- \M-II r\ | i iaiin*ii raaaon tha i BOI 
r i a l bouaan ooald noi leave thn l t bomi 
ommu idle on a P r i d a j w i thou t • a f t e r -
lag m a t e r i a l loaa, tin- b a a n of 10:00 
in .: IMI wore f inal ly ag reed upon. 
Tin* n a t t e r uf a r r a n g i n g i o w n 
i m m t t y picnic was btOttgfal u p by <\ 
A. Ut i ihy. of Hai lcy 's ( i r o c r , und 
WHH d iscussed rut her prenerallj a n d 
•er tonal* fur B o r e than hal f an boor , 
i \ .* i* vm a* of tbe large a t t e n d a n c e In 
ih. a iiiii; t he i r Intereal in tin* propoaal , 
Mr. BaUaj --ni'i ihut it ahonld be nr 
rnngnd wi th n view uf p r o m p t i n g a 
U ' lu - r e un i t ) feeling In beeping 
w i t h tin* praaanl Boy-el Homa cam-
i ui inn noa effectively g rowing in s i 
i 'luiul a n o l Iini p io lmhly i ba BM r 
chanCn would aaalal in unpply lng t h e 
iniiil. n l t i iougb the p tcn tchara wonld 
in- iiski'd IIIKU to t ake a long baahuto, us 
ii waa b raagh i " in ihal ••• araU*a«lrer 
t lsi 'd picnic, w i t h tl h j i r t s the olub 
IUIH in view mo : hi i a -iiy I n i i i l to-
g e t h e r people, it not 
Indeed a i h o m u n d »r mora 
No de l imi t - iiitiuii Will* l uken . bill 
•t commi t t ee constat Ing of 
Bulley, Kiii i i i in a n d Rage, w i t h v i c t o r 
m u batag mnjnentnd to i 
counsel to Om c o m m i t t e e dim • >> bfta 
experlenoi wi th the miceueaful Nor 
i BBM |ih'iii«' of laal S u n d a y , wiis 
iiaiin>ii ti. work mii wnyn, m e a n t and 
o t h e r de ta i l a and repor l bach al nexl 
w f . k ' s PH 1-1 i n n . 
it waa ng i s ed thai 11»*• paopla of .di 
, inwiis. lacl t tdlng Holopa v and 
ni iu*r c o m m u n i t i e s "a si of s i . Claud, 
should IH- invi ted , a n d it WHH even HIIJC-
. l i . i ihat Klaatmtnee people ahonld 
b e Invi ted , tlio only IMW**1OIO ln t . l i 
i ii'it*, however , bo tag lodged in t h e 
li-nr tha t s i irh n largo n u m b e r nf peo-
ple a i iff ht In* asHCinhled Hint ll would 
ho Impossible to proper ty fined t h s m 
T I I I H WIIK left lo the wIsdoin .ind dis 
. i i i ton ni tin* c o m m i t t e e 
T h e W b l t s w a j l ya t em, it wan ex-
p la ined from the l l l i a . hud heen de 
layad um va r ious u n a v o i d a b l e ooenr 
•ill ul Which, il w a s l i i l l i i i i 
s ta ted , hud been beyond thn power ot 
t h e eity fat bai i i " unfa, Ea view 
Ihis uinl tho t in t ihul no ' i t y official 
WIIH piesi ' i i l . ti r eso lu t ion wan i m s w d 
ilirecttilfj Ihe sec re to ry lo Invl le t he 
Mayor , t h e i onunlss lonei s and tti 
( Cou th
 t | on 1'ane Seven | 
START THE BALL OF 
BUSINESS ROLLING 
BY PAYING TODAY 
W I T H \ I I I M . l t K I l T H O I HAND 
I IIII.I M l * - D l s l t l KSKI1 IN S T . 
i I i l l l i 111 K I M . IKTIHIKK 
N O W I S T H K t l l ' l ' O K 
i t NK i n n 
a a i a i a i a i i M i » a i — — — * — •— 
' AKK M i l \N t i l S i l l I M -
lia All Si | i ln l iT aivvi's llii lllllll. 
ii,- la k n o w n ns " tha suit ot 
iin* m i n i " 
I I I ' i s l l l l l l l l l l ' l l . l ' | - . - | K l * l l ,1 l l l l l l 
-a i i a a | . | . y i - i l l / . i ' l l 
iia. kaepa tha t**bael nf imsl-
iii---. Inriiliik' l.v tbtt lil- "I'll 
^nlli.lis piallliplly. 
Mi- is "nil -nilliii'i-" « i l h tin-
ear ' * . 
A . n l In* . - l l i l i i l ' s i ' S t h i s " A l l -
Hqoara" lili*n. beenuae arhen yam 
imy iiim. in- run pn) thoaa ha 
aiwps, 
MAYOR ISSUES PROCLAMATION INVITING THE 
PEOPLES OF ALL NATIONS TO ABANDON 
THEIR FRIGID NORTHERN HABITATS 
AND SPEND A SUMMER IN ST. 
CLOUD THIS WINTER 
SUIT AGAINST BOND 
ISSUE DISMISSED 
BY LITIGANTS 
GRAND MASTER ODD 
FELLOW VISITS 
ST. CLOUD 
Mr. J, Ven It**'. QfSnd Mmstor of 
r io r id i i Indepnodeol < Irder >i < ^ M 
Mellows, waa i rinMor tt> local Lodtto 
V i . (wi. m s i ciiiiid, na T n s n d s J I . dMn 
lining his iii-i v M l («• On- c i ty , e i t h e r 
.is a H s r i d l a n n r to bla offlolal ca 
imolty. 
Oar ing Mm w a n i n g omt Van Boo 
niddreHFiHi tin* m e a A e r a of the lodgo 
asst *nd tied, a n d pleoeed h i s liiMivi'*-
wi th m a n \ tbiogn of inton-sl t o t he 
u rdor In iiKountiiiK the trXtrh Ot t h o 
lodga In Ihi- s t a l e , Mr Van Ban paid 
h igh t r l b o t e t.. t he Odd IWlown H o m e 
ii Qa lnea r l l l e , S ta t ing thnl it wns in 
Hu* tluest .'.unlit IIMI Ihal it had over 
N I M I In H-- h i s to ry and that I Id i COO 
'I ' llnii was ihu- to Mio i inl i r i im r l ' l o r i s 
"i t he ma t ron , M r s W e t h e r h e e Mr 
van Boa lanrnad wiii ie b a n tha i httt. 
Wet berime w a i foRnaaiy i realdenl of 
f*l < hnnl. 
Mr Yuu Uoi- I.iiil tin* Odd r e l l o w a he 
th ' l iKht HI, Cloud wtis one .-(' t h«' IN^I 
pnved r l i l n of Its s i / e In Ihe slut»*. 
and added thnl when thay pm thn 
oountg rrmtlu t.nili on both shies of 
t he city the re was n o t h i n g to top tbe 
i ii ot ih r town. 
\ t ttm odosa o t Un* mooting •• H - h 
n .onis v a t s a i u ' . t by BMnugmt'a of t he 
lodge. 
M. r . Mntagor and I ' I I . T U n d , of 
M..iirn'. III . w e n among tho old ti <• 
who urr ivi 'd P r l d a y nlghl t<> q m n d 
a n o t h e r w in te r season in s t Olood, 
They orere nccomgnnted hen* by g 
i ' Bygter, i^r b a t e , M* h . who win 
«Uto remain for live aeoaon. 
i s , jnun ' Idea, oogn a w n oaj j pa h , hi t a O  1 BOOa In- i o e*.
li lo oi n n snlil "Tin ' t n itli ..i \IIM*I 
iea moans Ita big baa Inner poaatbta**1 
Nowhara oaa tha i fa i th ba ba t te r da 
na t r a t ed t h a n in I r o i m n n n i t : the 
si/.i- of s t . c i ou t i . A Mg noroante-ga of 
oa r Inisiness is conduc ted "ii fa i th , 
your nei^l i l ior 's l a l ih in y o u ; your 
i'nith In fOUT l u i ^ h h o r . TIIIH U b u t 
u m a l l "n i t in our mil Ion's husinesH, 
in v. i i h i l e s s it is one nf the I n t r i c a t e 
toys . 
i t is good >'<>•' ' h e gene ra l p rospe r i ty 
of i.nr town ihu t we rognJaxty t a k e 
SI.M I, aa 11 wore , aii'l jiny up all o u r 
U l l a i t lo noodlooa te nnil n t t e n t t o a 
;.» (he lu r ii'in-li Um effeet of suel) no-
t ion When ynn own your ne ighbor 
ami poj h im, yoa nwho i' poootbln for 
Mm hi meet his oUlgot i 
Money in c i r cu l a t i on i* i rani po*war 
for onr prooonr l ty . ToJm tboch teday 
und n r r o n g o te become on "nil t Q a a r a 
fellow. T h e n * la no be t te r t l a a t h a n 
rlghl now, ao i.-i i vo ry d t h a r a of s i . 
< 'Imiil l i iuin I'.v |ui\ log <it > i II I 
o the r M . n u n i - dua thg o t t | ami i •• 
how rsikldly iho ui'iai w >r' w 'M 
i • nf Ih r dolla i li-'id mil i>n n 
local Mil wna ld iimke mool In t e rea t lng 
read ing If lha t r a v a i l of aaaa dol la r 
ounld be reoordnd. 
The re will hneo bssn more t h a n ono 
h u n d r e d thouaond d o l l u i s in new 
money t i n n e d looaa to s i . Olond la 
the th i r ty day period from October t. 
ami If ilio rec tp leu ta of thoot fund i 
win place tin* money booh in to tmtrjo 
inn.. i . a m o n g Ihe bualneaa paopla of 
i l ( I .on) un to ld IM ni'l'ii will result 
t o t i n * i i i i i i i - t*it> 
After nil blUa h a v e boon paid , ta 
ma ln lng funda should IH* pLkoad in 
tin- looal h s n k a to a id f a r t h e r tin* hoaJ 
neai tnteraeta of tho eity B a t t e l still 
dopOOtl l l ie I'uilds when receivtsl In 
tin* local hunk-- nnd |in> yottf hill*: hy 
cheek The cheek w i l l uive y«ni a re-
t . ' i . t of accounta paid tha i oftoB comot 
in handy in f a t n i s yaa ra . 
Ttir a u m m e r Meaoon i* a l w a y s one 
of small income to t h e d t y offlcen, 
ta\i*s r,.i- t h e y e a r becoming doa in 
November bol tin- CHSIS .if o p e r a t i n g I 
the - m -j..* on Joel the sauie in mini- ; 
mi'i' » io u m a n ; of our people a r e on 
rat -ii lona, n blch makaa it BOOM 
have Ihe In ;II [\ CO Operation "l the 
l a x p a y e r a a ben taxea a r e d u e bo k s s p 
the . i t \ f inal •• lu )U'ii|M>r sh 
*.;<•• i i i the ".'iii M|miie" claaa. Lal 
M\ Town m a t " he your d o g a n F m 
your h n i s p rompt ly . Depoall yonr 
funda in I io hunks Muy f rom l imn, 
m e r c h a n t s a m i you win S.MUI SI*. 
everybody traay and 'he whola d t j 
proaperoua. 
EVEN THE BIRDS OF THE AIR ARE COMING EN MASSE 
TO ST. CLOUD, WHERE SOFT BREEZES, SHELTERING 
PALMS AND CRYSTAL LAKES MAKE OLD FOLKS 
YOUNG AND THE SICK GROW WELL 
Ml s u M ' l l i l I I I N I M I V A K H l l *- K N T E B T A I N M B N T ON T i l l : 
UR.VM A M I A l . l . C K M I I I I . t I l l l l l l l \ I s I W I T K I I 
•Kr t 
K l ' N D S I A I - K I " I ' K I l TI I IIK R K A I . 
I/,K1> M l I I I IN N E X T W i l l , 
I N D W O R K W i l . l . I ' K t l 
O B B D UN SI*. C U H I O -
KISSI.'. '.MKIC KIIAIt 




h l s s l . - t l . M K K I ' O S I W l l I. .HIIN S T . 
( M i l l ) III I I I I I K s IN M X K I N I . 
I M I A S I O . N O N E OK I M S 
I A l . D H P O R T A N C E I III 
l>A1f, NOV. II 
I M H I I I M I U M l l l l l l l l M 
l i t i N i i S I I T s h ' m . h i i •:• 
I n ii p r o c l a m a t i o n issua*il i . . , l i i b j M a y o r ( ' . I ' . I ' . - i rki-r . ( m n -
m l a a l o n e r a O u t l a - a . n m l D n w l e j c o n c u r r i n g , t l " o l t j r ' i chiai a s o o u 
t i a r p r o c l a l m a i n " n i l t h e p o o p l . . n a t l o o a , languamagea, i r i l n s . c l n n s , 
l i l l l - a . l l l l I I . \ a i l l l i a II l l l l i l l l l i l . l l ' i la aal t i l l * M l l l ' l a l I 
w h e r e e v e n Ilia* b l r d a a»f Hu- a i r I 'h e n in.'i*---
a i i l l i r lu SI . I I n n i l . •:• 
t i l 1-lljllV t i l l ' -. ' ill 
w i n t e r b r e e n a a , t h e s h e l t e r i n g p a l m a n n d e r y a t a l l a k e a e a c h u u i l * " ' " ' 
T h a * - i l i l l*a*a*a*lll l.l l i l ' - . l l n l i l laa 
l . - l I lla- \ l l l i l l l l . v n l ' ,1 .*I."a.. .IHUI 
i i n l n i i I I I . I I I I is-Tiia1 i l l I l i a - ?aii-
| l l ' a * l l | i - a a a l l l - l | | | | s I N . ' I I l l M l | a j H * l 1 
lay ,\ i l ; iri i , . \ s i l l l rv nn and 
Pledger , nf IQaalu-ajauo, ii waa 
niiii.aiina.'ii t o d a j i'.v B a n . Mb-
lllllll I'.l I Till < lllliTlllllll aal' tba 
i.iaiiai a.r aTiiiuiv c o n u n t a l o n e r a , 
anal ili- IM .ini-. u i l i u- , i, -11 -.. aad 
in ilu tiuyera wl tb ln iln- nexl 
e v e r y y e a r ; . u n l s e t a n a l d c T u e a d a y 
o a p e n i n g o f tin* lamri-,1 -,1-nsiin h e r e . 
Tin* o p e n i n g a l ay wi l l n o t laa ni .- irki ' i l Iiv .1 n u n - n i i i i . i i im-r i i i a ' i i t 
ia , I Hi, p r o c l a m a t i o n , b n i p e o p l e f r m n ni l i l n o t t l e i In C e n t r a l 
F l o r i d a n r e I n v i t e d i n m e a l a n d m i n g l e w i i h t i n a f f a b l e n n d h o a p i l 
nl i l i S i . ( I n i i i l p e o p l e . u n l J o i n t h e m nl t in- ( i i v I ' n r k . u n l i p a c i o u a 
t o u r l a l b u i l d i n g w M r a m u n i e b j t i n S t . C l o u d b a n d " i l l e n l i v e n 
tin* o o e n a i o n . u n l a i r m a i l i n g b j p r o m i n e n t l o c a l a n d m i l o l t o w n 
iiia-ii .-mil w o m e n w i l l in- h e a r a . 
O n tlii-. d a y t i n S i . ( I m i i l b a n d w i l l m a k e Ita f i i ' - l a p p e a r a n c e 
f o r l l n l e a a o n , .-unl i t s o o n d u c t o r , M r . I \V . H e n k e , a B r o m i a e i t i n -
lia*st i i iuMi- a-vi-r h e a r d in t i l ' -- s e c t i o n o l I ' l o r i i l n . n s In- hn-- -ajii-nt 
e o n a i d e r a b l c t i m . . u n l a^om- t n n n t m a l l a u p e n a t in a a a e u b l e s o m e 
nf t in fim**-l m u a l c i a n a i n t o lm- r a i t k a ' I m t w e r e In In- f o u n d in 
t in- c o u n t r y . 
'I'ln* M a y o r s P r o c l a m a t i o n s a y s t 
HI- if P R O I I . A I M K H i m i , . a l l p e o p l a a , n a t i o n s . l a a g u e g e a , 
t r i b e s , c l a a a , c i t l e a , m e n , w o m e n . u n l c h i l d r e n i l in t 
W H E R E A S , T i l l ' nia-lnill-llailv a l a y s ara n u n i U | imi nni* .sisti-r 
. i i n s n i ' t in- n o r t h , w l n - n t i n f a m i l y p u r s . - abeg lna t o g r o a n a t t i n ' 
p r n s p i - c t iif fai aling- l l l r ra v r i l n n - l i i r n a i r l l i r n u u l a a n o t h e r w i n t e r , 
a m i 
\ \ 111 .HI A S . I l i , -.a-.-asmi w h e n i l n w e l l k a o a r n w o i ! h a u n t s t I n 
- a - l l k n o w n i l a m r . w h a n t i n p o a l anal w i n t e r c l o t h i n g Hi l l s li.-a^iu 
In h o v e r o i i i i i n i i i s l y iii t h e o f f i n g a p p r o a c h e s , a m i 
W l l I.II I A S . V a r i o u s b e n e f i c l e n l i n s t r u m c n t a l i t f e a h a v e I n i n 
p l a . n l a t t in- d i a p o a a l o f a l l r a i l r o a d s , h i g h w a y a , s t e a m e r l i n e s 
n m l a i r w a y s f r m n a l l j a n r l s n f t h e w o r l a l la> F l o r i d a f o r n e e i n 
m i g r a t i n g h e r e t o , a n d 
W 111 HI A S . M o t h e r N a t u r e l i a s p o u r e d m i l I m u n i i f u l l y u p o n 
u s n f t i n S o u t h l a n d I n i b l e s s i n g s n f c l i m a t e , f e r t i l i t y , s c e n e r y , 
h e a l t h , h a p p i n e a a a m i p a p a n d f u r t h e r 
W H E R E A S , l i n l i l y o f S t . C l o u d Ims l u i ii i s p i - . i a l l y f n v o n i l 
a s tin* ,-a-i-i jait-ii t n f li,- r full s l i a n * n f tin* n l n ra sn i i i a n d a b o v e - m e n -
t l o n a d b l e a a l n g a , n o w ( 
T H E R E F O R E , B E l i P R O C L A I M E D b y t h e g o v e r n i n g 
a u t h o r i t y o f t i n - ( i t y o f S I . C l o u d , O s c e o l a C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t h a t 
t i n s e i t y a lo . a m i sin- l i r r a i i v i lni ' . s , d e c l a r e t h e T o u r i s t S e a s o n o f 
1 0 1 7 '.iN o p i i . o n lln* e v e n i n g o f N o v e m b e r 1 , a t 7 : 4 5 o ' c l o c k a t 
t in- ( i t y I ' n r k . a m i t h a t snial a-ily h e r e b y e x t e n d s t o t h e s h i v e r i n g 
l imi t i t i i t i . - s nf tin* n o r t h , tn a l l f l e e i n g f r o m t h e b l a s t o f t h e b o r e a l 
b r e e a e s , t o t in - I n i v r r - . , m g e n e r a l w h o h a v e n o t a s y e t s e e n f i t 
In p a r t a k e nf t i n d e l i g h t * a>f • H ' l o r l d a w i n t e r , o u r h e a r t i e s t i n v i t a -
laaaai t o m i g r a t e in t i n v a k e o f t h e f e a t h e r e d l e g i o n s , w h o , f o r u n t o l d 
a g e s , I n n i . a n n u a l l y , s o u g h t o u r b a l m y s h o r e s a n d b l o s s o m i n g 
b o w e r s n f I n a n i t y , m u l t o p a r t i c i p a t e w i t h u s i n t h e b l e s s i n g s o f 
l o n g e v i t y , h e a l t h , t r e a s u r e a m i w e a l t h w h i c h a w a i t a l l m a n k i n d 
in S l . ( I m i i l . P l o r l d a tin* I n s i p l a c e w e k n o w o f f o r o n e a n d a l l 
b e y o n d n u r b o r d e r s t o s p e n d a s u m m e r t h i s w i n t e r . 
t •:• 
N o v e m b e r i . na t h e f o r m a l )
 [ | | M | | | | i m t 
t'lii removed every o b a t a d a in iln 
Way t'l' Ilia* l-a,lll rnitaal s, ailllt Ua.rl, al||a 
itn* a i.i.-iin,; i.. in f.s-t ..r tin- praaanl 
s t . riiiii . i KlHstwmee read nmi hun t 
sui-i'na-iiu Hie same , li **ea nisi, -.lut.-.i. I 
" i l l |. .1 I .T l l l lV i l l l . 
. \ - laaa- ..>i*n p r in ted lil'i-aiaili-la III 
D i e 'i'l'ii.llta.- .-a.llllllllS. .lllll^,* Slllitll. Of 
t l ie s . -wni . . . n ' l i Jud i c i a l C i rcu i t , \aiii 
at.-iii-ai tin- laaue ( e a r t j 
a j : . ' . bul -n i ' wai - ilisliiul.-.l l.v ai l.-i\ 
'.-lya-r. wiiii Hanara. . t ' l t r v n n a n d Pladg I 
af HS I-I aai, iai baa iiu' va l ld i t j a'i 
l l l l ' I ' l l l l l l - - I a i * t ' , - l a * | ) | . ' S U | U l * I I H ' 
ii wna wiiii great s a t l a t a c t t o n i imi 
ia,.* local Poal i.i' it.,- A m e r i c a n Lac-
Ion l ea rned itian the Klaa lmmea to , 
laa.al an , . | . l , - , l l l i . - l , - i n v l l n . I n n I n . i n i l i 
witli ili.-an in tbi call b r a t i on on Arm 
i-i i'i day . N o r o m b e r i i t ] . . As St . 
. ' Inml ami KissiiiuiuM. in-,- t h e only 
I'aists loca ted In l lsr i 'uln inu i i lv lln* 
ii*ii*t.inii.an aaaumaa a c o u n t y wl.l.. 
.i -i M-, -r 
Tii.- p l ana fnr tin- oa lab ra t ion n n ' 
inii .-i i .nitv compla tad n m l w i t h till ' 
i'xi-i'iiil,'ii ii ;a i i -" iniii.ir d e t a i l a every 
t h i n g i- ill ll*llllilll*ss (a. mull,. | h , . illll 
um* Iniiil iii in* r e m e m b e r e d hy s a i n i 
Clond folks, 'r in- p r o g r a m aa now m 
i n I l u i 'I i s U S I . . I t i n a v ; 
Tin. iiiiiiiiii. will IH. In Cha rg l •'!' 
. ' raaal.- I.a nu,av R Trlikli- , wlm will 
Ilia.I,, aillllailllli-i'llii-lil a s I.a li.-tail ..ti-., 
iii nn r i i i iy laaue '*r tbe T r i b u n e , n 
is p l anned in h a v e itn- p a r a - I t a r r i v e 
ail Hi., p a r k mil Inii r Iiinn 1 I :IMI n. in. 
nt wiiirli linn- ;i iiiimii.Ill ul' s j lmin-
" t i i in- obaarved in m e m o r y ef fal len 
c o m r a d e , 
Invoca t ion by i.ti-m P r a n k , 
Addreaa "i welcome by Mnynr I 'mii-
l i i i s s i i . n a l I ' l . l a i n I ' a i l U i ' ! ' . 
Iti.sji.aii.si. by C o m m a n d e r af St . i 'luliil 
in.miiis port A m e r l a a a b ^ t a a 
Ainiiiiuu i n n ills a n d iiili 'niliiclliiii aif 
]H-iiki*r ti. C o m r a d e l e t r o u e r . 
S p i i s l i li.v l . i i u i Ool, l l i ini l i l p . Mne-
• a l l l M l'n iln in-, ili-piirl il jinlKi' ndvoi.-iitc, 
Na.»s ..i i tn. ac t ion nrouand publl i ' A m e r i c a n Ix 'c lon . 
-.-iiiiin.-iti .i|i|..*ir,*iiii> a s iniia-ii iu Kis ; .s inr Bapaaatad B a a a e e . 
-iiunii-i* aa ii iiiii in t h e e e M a e n and of After t he o m r c l n t a al tha* i>nrk t h e 
tlia* Bounty, ani l va r ious ooHgt i t t aBel bul lae nt U n Auxl i ln ry wi l l s e r v e 
avi-ri' a p p o i n t e d " i l l i • Vlnw ,,( hnvinir lunoheon at t h e i'luli IIIIIIHI* at t h e 
*ii<* --uii i l latiUaaed; .-mat itn- a n n o u n c e , taurk. 
mi'iii i.r Ma B r y a n d ia l d i e a-rfm-t- of A I : i . i o n, m. tht foothal l a a m a in-
Ilia' a'ivii- i-liil.s t<. ai.iT.iiiiili-li I h l a l t W e M t-'.. O U M high si-hmal niul Kl l^ 
* iiai iiai p roven luccuaatul win be a triaunaa « i n t a k e place. Thoao who 
saaiini- at' i;i-iiiililiiiii'*n i" II mi-Hi inn i wt tnaaaed Hu* aiama P r l d a y l o s t be-
iaalill i.f 111,* JM«.pli- aaf iKa-asala a-aaimli tWa9Rll HI. ( i o i l l l llllll KllStis llllll | snlil 
| | a, \l a allli-salnv's I lllllll l l ' l ' ' Of " I ' l l l llll*.' 111., l*X|-a-l*l Wlll-Il 
Iier nf ('.flnma-ris* limi-liis.ii aunt iiiraiin a t h e s e t w o r iva l ta-iims im-i-i 
a t t h e ma.-tiiiK n t Hi.. i*.u*.im--ss U a a ' a ! -^t 7 a in pa m. i,n thorny who anjoi 
I ' ln l . laal ll a*ln lllal aaa,i,I IIII,I l , isn l a Killiil Hl'llll -hnw Ilu- U r l i i n buys 
received Hnn t h e -ui i wea ld in* wii i i h a v e a r r a n g e d to p raaan l t h e hmi; 
d r a w n , tun itn. de t a i l s w e n Inch ingI looked tot a t t r a c t i v e l.iiiii- D r n m a a 
althOUgfe lln- aa|ilui.aii ,.l ii mil ji il'il >• j "f Hn* Ihl.' W a r . lllia- Iiill,- s lmw |»u 
t h a i i-vi-nl fully sin li :i ili'i-isiun wimlil U n a s l.,.il luuiii i iniis niul si*riiius till ' 
im i*i*iu*iu*ii hy Hu- I t U g n a t I In t h e t ranchaa , hoep l t a l a a a d h o m e 
i'ln* iiiii-silnii .ai dieiMBtaf nf coata I " ' « "f t h e IMM who wera " . ivi-r 
r a ' i s . n . ' ^ (aa liaT.- Iss-n ,-iiiiii.-,i la. There . " l t wil l In* p n e a n t a d III iln* 
oouneel fnr t h e Utlgant , araa o o t l 0 * " Hal l , Bvary mnmlM'r .if (he 
C. L. STATION BEING 
DRESSED UP FOR 
THE WINTER 
Tin' WOffc t n i i n of | l l ( . A O, U i . i i i 
r i ...MiiNiny b u baaa parked In Bt. 
•t'liHtil for l l i r |mst si've*nil djiys. while 
tin* i wi int eimm hns bean flreaatag u p 1 
thv t\Mi atat tnt) t.iiihiiims . r th,. cum 
imny In th is , l t y WhnTm 00 tin* i-.-iini ' 
in»r of i]i<> r.i'ijilii stiitit.ii hgm baan 
o o m p l a l i l no<i tiii*> w i f k iiu* \ml 
rtattoa is h a t e i i l a t u • " B W coal ' t " 
miii in tin* IIOIIIIII**-* unit claanllDeM 
of tin* i t a t i m i 
• a n a w»i 'ks oma oo tu l t l a raMa im ' 
|ii.>\i*iiti*nt twt nuni** .HI tin. s iu t lon 
p la t form mul to thf m i r k s m th • 
-siniions, w h a n aavara l r a r l ohda of rotfc 
worm p laced. P lan t i tm "t flow 
i l " ' part I.I be aatabtlahed M.I j ,. 
iin< -inti..n w in ba tnkoi i np aaan 
O H I O l ' l B U S H B I I I I I K K 
.iuiiu i rv in . ri.iiiit'i' pnb l t aha r of t he 
H.'ihi'i ( O h i o ) J o u r n a l , • r r t r a d in H I . : 
ciiMiti th is i r a a l nrttta l i ra . Ivtfn nmi 
the i r t h r e e ch i ld ren , w i t h a thtw of 
locat ing i" Klorhbi 
\n- i rv in la btffhly plaaaad with Ht.i 
Olood, ho aald today , nnil may dao tda j 
in loca te in Hiis aaetlon nf tin* s t a t e . 
U.' .riitiv Mr i rv in sohl iho Bethe l I 
J o u r n a l and it took ho and Mra. I r v in 
l i l l i l . h u l l W l l l l l ' t i l l l o o l l l o III COIIl l ' t o 
Klorlilii. 
Tin ' pmi.v t'ouiMj Uu* roada in f i ih iy 
rinnl I O I H I H I O I I In FltH-iilii. nml HII Id 
(tint .it txoi'.v h.iM'tlon point nml -hip 
piiuc ptaMa thay aet toad iiir^o n u i n i n i s 
of paopU tnoii>iIIIR t o (ho Rtato. 
I h o Mnyi.i argot hu lg lng w i t h oi>-
t lmlam o r a r <-iimlltlouH In g e n e r a l , n 
feeling u Moh hn.s lyorm-onlKHl Uio oo'm-
iiiiiiiit> for t*oim' iiim** diioi t o t h e 
in irked t fu t t roruueoJ In b i M t a H i M 
i mi and eapectal ly t ' ooatlnfl 
of | | • • ! l l l l l l l l bf Ji t i 'ui splr i i ni pvog 
i in * buatnaaa people and O M H M 
fienefally. 
Tho spli'iiillil w i . i t h i r s h i n i u c on 
this sort ion ol Klorldn, Ilio t u m l f l g 
loose b a n ih i r inu Iht* month of Octo-
t. ; ..t i ipwnit i -.I a hnndvad t h o o a a a d 
daOllara in Imnk <h'|*osit IMI> incut s. |H*II 
si .HIS nml snh i r i e s n n d Ilio dnll> n r 
rival of w i n t e r r e s l d r n t a aa wall us 
h ronpht u p l>eforo t he riMiMiilaalrinmi, 
i t la un«1er»t(M«I, n l thounh ftttOfBayi 
tot I 'o inplalnanf h a d p raa toua l f s tuto. i 
tho.v should l»e reimilmrwul in tliis r, 
sjns*i JIS a n Indueemenl to t he i r c l i en t s 
to w i t h d r a w . 
Whi le Iho BMd for Iho Bt, r i o m i -
K i s s i m m e e r o a d In l<x»k«l UIK«I a s o n e 
of the greoteert p u b l i c n<H'e«dtio*N In 
tho e m m t y a t t h i s t ime , eKiMH-lally in 
<;ist is a W o r l d W a r V e t e r a n . 
A I I M H » JI. in. i a n - H n g wlU o o n 
al tba v i e t o r y n a i l b d n g bald 
at Ihe i l u n t o r A r m s H o t e l , a n d con-
tiinii ' i ,nt i l 1:00 a. in. AH p r e v i o u s l y 
• n n o n n o a d IIIIH Is a n I n v l l a t l o n a l a f 
t n i - a m i lliose f avored w i t h InvltatloOK 
shouh l nol fiiil t.i m a k e u s e of t h e m 
is no i iunht t h i s wil l be one of t h e 
n n I t v o i i t s of t h e s e a s o n h e r e . T h e 
h o m e seeke r s a m i p r o s p e c t o r s h a v e a l l
 ( h o " d i s m i s s a l of t h e suit 
v i e w of t h e f ac t t h a t It la p r o b a b l e l ? ™ * * 1 * * * * ft c h u r » e o f lh* b a l 1 » r ( ' 
t h n t w o r k wi l l bo*ln on S t a t e R o a d H " * * 1 * ""H' i»K u n d o n e w h i c h wil l us-
No. 24 b e t w e e n St. Cloud a n d the Ure • H , i n ' « « • ' " ^ ' ' " ' n t . A r r a n g e -
v a r d w m n t y l ine , t h e c o n t r a c t o r s , w h o 1 u,v\lU\ U:,\° h v ( ' » I n u d e f ( , r • M t W l H 
won* to m r t v t i very r u b o t e n t i a i 2 ? * " ! ? " ! n M , m f n r * • uUa¥ in. 
a m o u n t o u t of t b e flntloiimtwl Sino.OOO 
I M M w o r e e ip in l ly n n x i o n s to SIN* soim 
a m l a M o agn»*'iiient AatBtndaad ii|M*n : 
nnd they too, It le f u r t h e r QttfeNtOOd, 
p loyed a n I m p o r t a n t ro le In effect Ina 
. .tint.iiied to f n a i a n t a a a b i g w i n t e r 
t o r I t Cload. 
Tlm recep t ion a t C i ty P a r k wil l bo 
w o r t h a / h l u for t h e e x c e l l e n t m u s i c 
a l o n e to ba ri'ii tie red by t h e S t . C loud 
l.niiil, mil to m e n t i o n some of t h e good 
sjHMM'h.'s on t h e schedu le to I K de-
l lve red i.y dtaUafoWkad1 p e r a o n a .
 w „ „ l ( | , . n i „ v , , „ . , , „ „ - „ . . , tna* pa 
Whi l e pe raona l n v l u t l , , . . » a t e _ * e - L ^ „ ,
 h
J
w a v • , „ „ , , , . , „ . , , „ . ! , . „ . , , , 
anl ny im- olty a n d <*vle | «
 f I . ( ; n , , „ , „., . s l , 
I t is polntaoal nut Hint willi lha- St. 
I'I'.ai.l Kissi lnini- . ' raiflll wlah-Ilnit a.nil 
lawanrfm-oil taa 111 fa^it nml Willi l l i r ! 
priainis,- nf lln- aiiNt i'lnl "f It-uiaj Ul , 
hclriK rmnialot-^al nat n ra-iisaann l.l.- l'n j 
tin- ilnii', niiia-a- liffhtH at Way hn\a-
iiii-il Ian l lml Btratcta, t b e r n u n t y | 
linriji* nf n a-i.iu iaa n n i mu , ram nml 
nisai II I ' l iwk room fair ti nvaa l aaea 
aaf III.- (Tl'lll l inn ii Mnsii- vain h,. i m i , 
istn-il hv II s ix |lil*n* iili*ln*Mi*|i ,*,,m 
paaad a.r nn-mi i i i s m tbo l i u n l o l p a l 
Band whu-li " i l l a tao f i n n i s h nniMlr 
im* tin* p a r a d e nmi aaa r a l aaa nt iln* 
I imk . 
inir lenl 
" n i - i i i * 
i l.niii 
wi i'k 't'ia. iin- Mayor r eqoea t a tin' s t . 
'rrlliiini- tn i-iinvi'V t h e hourtliiHl 
•-all I a.l W a l O O a U I " aall. ' l l l l l l l l l l ' i f l t . 1 
ii-iiitiTs. iii IIIIII IIIII iif t n " 11. III t u r u 
II I I I . w i ih iiii iif t b e l r f r l enda mi thi* 
big iiiuiii. 
ST. CLOUD BAND TO 
ACCELERATE NOV. 
1 CEREMONIFS 
DIRECTOR HENKE AMD IK \K 
T I S T S M t i : I ' l t i I M I I l l T O 
OIVK BEST MUSIC TO OK 
HI- M i l . I N i i o i : n > \ 
WILL LET CONTRACT FOR 
LAKE SHORE ROAD 
TOMORROW 
Under t he t ire. to rah tn of K. W . 
Henke, tha Bl * load imnd, of 18 
pieces, will I i' t h r rit> . . ittsinndhi-u 
head l lne r for the a p p r o a c h i n g " i n t e r 
sen sun. nml BO intensi ' him* tin- IIIIIM-
iilllH l o r n roheti . tlnfl foi I In* ope nt 1114 
dny i.f t h r Tour la l Soiisoii he re at 7 : 4 5 
o'clock nevi T u e a d a y '*\i ning, Nov 
, IHIM r i. ii i' hellevad . ' nu lh. flrsl 
...ii.*,*]*! will 1..' i i p i i i III *electloa a m i 
i, m in ion to thai oi at*i ol IAI I 
Kl'iiitln, imt »*vi n OXOoptlni t h r far 
i. IM*.I Miiunl hand . 
i 'or one u n d e r a t a n d l n g tin* pave* 
ip i i s l t r s uf ;i f inished u ius i i inn , il doaa 
nol l a k e long to i le t i r i i i l i ie Ihal P ro 
fesHor H e n k e haa a o h l a r a d h i s b l a h 
posi t ion ns ii bond m a t t e r baanoaa he 
lives tin* in ns ic he s | mill 's mul plnyn. 
And n n d e r auch excel lent direct 
r . o h and rv i ' iv om- of his IK , n i i i . 
• i mn iniii't] on P a c e haven) 
M t r i t m i S T S .MAY S4M>N ENJOY 
B E A U T I F U L W A T K R ^ • | « ^ V I , 
IMKIVKS B K T W K K N I IKKK 
A N D KISSIMMKI- ; 
( i . i i i i a c l for iho ciiiiHlructioii of t h e 
HI rool hike shori . i l r ive. r n n n n r f f rom 
ICaaaachoaat ta avanoa wanl bo t h e 
l ' n r l l n I.nke l lond al <'olnnil>ia a v e n u e , . s t rniliviinl oiii ldor 
>\ in i.,. i,*t nt iiu* o i t j i i . i i i toroorrew, 
[••rlday, October ^H. 
WARFIELD'S DEATH IS 
A DISTINCT BLOW 
TO FLORIDA 
Thf d e a t h nl HaHlni'HV bnti M..ml:u 
nlghl Of S l>Jl\ien WdTtlehl. prcsldi nl 
of ih. . • a a h o o v d Air U a a iti i iw-nv ana 
n illslim-i shook to th*' |>i*.»ple of Klor-
i.hi, WhatV he had dhvi ' t inl tin* evjM'ii 
ililnii* of mi l l ions of dollar** d u r i n g 
iin- pgjgi i i ' i . ' . . . if- In «*\tendiiijf t h e 
l i n iv . I Ui.s , ,nnpnii> in tlii*- st-il.* and 
in iui | ir. iv iim I'n.llll ios w m T i i l l y to 
h a n d l e (raffle bo nnd arotn FJoi-Ula. 
Mr W a r t M d wna Wi iin* iim«* of hta 
ii-o.ith i iok ts i upon i U n a r t c a ' a -giant-
M«* held ii phH-i" 
iin::,,i' t<> imil ..ne.* occuplnd bj i-'i-ig 
ABOUT 150 ATTEND 
P.T.A. HALLOWE'EN 
COSTUME PARTY 
T h e I'II i fii ( T e a c h e r s H a l l o w e ' e n 
costume p i r t y , n tak iMi f f on "hard 
t i n i . s u rnn i l i l e r s " u n s thorouKbly en-
; iov.ii a t t h e hlfch school b u i l d i n g h e r e 
[ l a s l Monilii\ ovi'iiinir, abou t IfiO |»er-
I sons betnN p re s rn t 
i Bag lnn l i lg w i i h a g r t a d c o s t u m e 
m a r c h a r o u n d tba a u d i t o r i u m a n d 
, t h r o u g h Ih r hu l l s on t h e f irs t floor .if 
t h e bu i ld ing , t h e Judges r ev i ewed Un* 
c o s t u m e s | p r i ze h a v i n g bMB nf fens l 
• ov tin* boal one. and L M. O o i d r e w 
t t he p lum. 
'the gaeaalni omtaat, raalurad bf 
( n a m i n g ghos t s , draoaad in dMola a m i 
I pil low caaaa araa a r r a n g a d by Mrn. 
, I , inam, an i l a s t he | h 0 0 l innrolmil in 
ono nt ;i l ime Ihey rec i t ed n u r s e r y 
111> nm- Otbora gnaaaad who ihey 
I w e r e . 
A Ion ' s ! Bett ing w i t h un I n d i a n wiijf* 
w a r a w a s s t r i k ing ly a r r a n g e d in tin* 
front hul l , nnd us t he p u i l v ta in t ' ln 
j in review M Mlae a f a r jo r l a Oatfatw 
snug I uroiip of Imliiin BOBgO, She 
When thla •action of tha ink. FtoBl ablg tha naoal [mpnla t gnoal railroad 
road Is completed il Will opan tO tin- pi^^hlent a n i o n s his employeea Ihal 
ler. I l n r i i m a n uinl l l l l l . nn-l \\n> proh
 { u ; l > f l t t l n g l l i l r e s sn l In coKtume. 
A d e l i r i o u s sup|>iT w n s se rved con 
r ing publ ic a splendid shor t ' d r i ve 
' . i i u i i i i Bt, Oloud and Kho>lnunee. 
A T U. A. K. H A L L N N W R 
Vaudev i l l e 4 Uiu -('ha r a c i e r M i n s l r e l s 
\\ :n he aai n nt in.- «; \ it Ba l l bare 
tonight, t he c u r t a i n going u p nt 1:1ft 
ThlB IM a spleiulhl show. lielllK s l imed 
u m l e r the paraooal d i r . - r l lon of M l . 
i i , ' in | M 1'ieiti. i .imi g tvan bf ttii-
Dograa of Paaabon taa , t n d a p a a d e n l 
o r d e r or Redjnan, for i he benef i t of 
w i d o w s a mi o r p h a n a of tho ordor , 
pao, porfaapOt t h a l a t e Ji n i c h e a a n d cof tee 
J . Hill llllll A l e x a n d e r .1. OMOOtt. l h '
 a , 
won .spmii> Uhad Jin.i raapaotad Uy 
oiibet high nfflclala of tin* h a n k i n g ami 
tn-aaopor ta t toa wor ld . 
]' ,..rtiiimli*.lv for I ' loHdn. a l thoiml i 
the pooplq o€ Ihe «*1iit«*i w i l l toog i. nt 
his pOanlhg. Mi Wiiiliehl h i d SINII lo 
Isl J UK of s a l a d s , c akes , plea, s and-
TAX HOOK NOW OI'KN 
oinplel ion t h e iri*e»it pTOJOOta he h n d , 
which, had he died ' 
T l m <iiv einn in isnii ui II ig i n a load tho 
o p e n i n g at l a a twNiks t h i s wook, and 
the ei iy r t a r b is now laaolng reoaipitii 
bo 1 In -•• H ho eal l 
fitHtvi'i^l eorilrer and 
bofhra th la t ime . ndgM bava boonl Ifr, a n d Mrs . P r a n k W. B o h t a a h a v e 
d ropped Me w a s a boll on Flor ida r e t u r n e d to t h a t r w i n t e r b a a a l oa Ooa 
umi woo o v a r rmwtjm to l a h a op H M neot lco t a r a n a a h a f t e g Bpasl tha Bom-
CUdgBla for i t s pOOpla » 0 f la .Nebraska. 
I M, l TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Til l SHDAY. IK TOOKK XI. IK", 
SPLENDID PROGRAM 
HEARD AT WEST 
SIDE SCHOOL 
l lttlalllUll lla.- '*>aiil lm ' I 
lllllll Hi-' I'.'"-
!„• 1 avail ill - 1 " " ' 
111,, na - i -
.,.. wmilil ni-iliiiarlli Iimi' ! " ' " .'M"**"''! 
;.,, ,l„. ,.,-,,,..|- I'lil'li. i'- Ml 
Might 1" •>"'ll»l "' 
111,* \ \ . • • ' ; ""' '''"' 
I ,„la,v nlghl with i -I*- '"I"1 proa™"-
,,,, .,„- ;.,-,,,:,-,*„ IMHI ii"* raader »••''•' 
n sii.'.'i'•""-'- rntelW. 
m H i and Mm 
a M w 
:. tllr a a 
-!- » I thai Un* arttola 
,x-iii iw ..111.-.l uiia'ii m " i-i'ni 
tun n iin- hUrti -il i i.'.'iK'" 
rliim. Koam 'iff-*r 'h" lailldlna la lurnrd 
tba COMntJ I'nlli.'i--
« ; a * I " - ' " " ' ' " ' 
„, |„ „ s l i . f l i i n . - r i i r a - l n i i . ' n . 
Who'i AfraUl" and ww* aapaclally 
- i rated in Hn- ni'i'i 
, , „ , , ! - , - . Tll l- l l . ill Hla* i T i l . T rnll.'-Mlla,'. 
iii. iiraa^inn condnoad 
Group ot naff. M •• -V* It-
Ktiearuaae, accompanied bf Mr- u M 
siiiiiraitiaav. Jr. 
- , and EaBUTWi > 
Oudardl. Mi— Sniyn Mam 
i ;a . ai|. ..f i i i l i s i . n l n - i ' l . ! - - M • — 
l l l l l l l St.'illlll.'.va I'. , . . .I.a iHUli.-al t f 
l'.lil 111 
Hnd 
r . l - a i | l - . 
f ial l l . , s oh l I l l ia l ' l - 'H'I ' l l" 
i ' l i im 
• 
Heal Lady." 
Wood." U -- Uuiii siiin 
< 
l l l l l l - WHO IN MX Al. OKAKOOM 
I t , i-hil 
I'll.- raiagvllNWl .'I M i - - I t n l n I'anl 
na-n. at si il..ml. in Mr win n or Dean, 
aaf Anlnrniihili' i- announced. *l*1ia 
a i a - a l i l l l l K . a l a l i a - l a ' l w l l i . l l I l I l M l l l l l I I -
yi-t IK-I-II -i I. .-.ill N ' n i l a'Vi'iil n f iin 
il-uail illti'lt'-l l.i llli* many Irii nit- nl 
t i l l * l i l ' l i l l l l i a . i i l a 
Mlaa rn.li.-vtt i- ii .lin rin inu mni nl 
I T I I . I I M - .III llulila'l* .'(' MY .-Ill.l Ml 
-li . l i l i I'.-I.lu.'ll llllal laal-. ri-silla-al in l l l l -
. i n luimt at her life sin- attended tl 
lliaMl faar llli* .1. all' all S l 
in,- sin- i-a ver\ IM.IIIIIIII- in in. , 
ini l l i i l .v ill Mliiala -laa- l l v i - s n s \v, • 11 lis 
.*!-i*\\ lli'l'i- ill th.* . " l i l l l v . 
MY I a-eon i - aa I'l' i ' l l l ini'l l l V 
an Ai l i . i i i natal la* w li.-ri* l i i s p i m - i i t - I' 
ftlde, aill.t 1- HS-llsl W i l l i aam- ill 
111) i . . . i l -a-s lha-, 
l> -|Naia*il.li- all | i ; l l*!ly 111- a.talal llla-,1 laa 
IIW -I! 1 In* sn si-l l .w.l ai - Ml 
PadfeO 
Sl. il.'ii't Hii ml- will 1-BflVel to l.'lirn 
lltail after I In- \V-SIIIIIIK Ilia' ainiiili- will 
lliil innka* their tliillia- ill lilts -islaa a 
A t llll* '-In-i' aaf ( l l , - f Ml a - k 111K *00t 
W i l l |pl 1" . ' l l l l f l l l l l l l l f i l l ' II \ i - i t Mi l l 
i v n t i v . - n i n i fl-ia-lnls. 
* m a a m a AUTOMOBIIM A M BUILT, BUICK WIU. BUILD I H W 
Sllli-a* t l i i ' l u s t l l l i s ' t i l lK aaf l l n - a|imi 
(erlj • -.'in'i'i'i-iii-i* ilu- sii|M'i*lnli-iiili-iii nf 
Ida Mi —i.an i.ai- ih,- Deaf hn« 
held ii.-* pi 'n. hiin.' BM,ill ea in and nni 
. t s- i ".ii.I liiiriin.' ih.* sininniT -• i 
sun iln- hn- nml train tinea ili-i- ; -* 
w i t h Ihi ' - . r v l i v mf sa'Vilai l .-
i-lir- aiml iniiil-. ihi'l'i'hy curtailing llll' 
- , -haslnli* .if lli<- Mi - - ia . l l Sal*. 
. .III , la,- a-a-lnlll. V . l ill a i l ia-s W'lla-I-,- l l ' i l l ts 
apurtatlnn fu.-ii'r a, - enalde hlni taa tv-
Inrn li.-nii* nfter lln- Siimlnv -. 
aiu M..II.I.I, aai' lai-t w,-i'k n iiri.iniii* a.t 
he- t i r ing a lini'a hinai-a -I la-i ini-sa-l l la' n-l; 
i . i i h v M i - i . . n I . , h o l d n sa -rv iav i n Il ls 
Mil li' o f 'la.' i l a l l f l i v i n g 
a-llU.I 11..- Ml. | 1 . ' 
;l--lll-a'«l Unit la wou ld I N - lin-lllilaat an 
iia- uii pportune 1 inn'. 
A.n*! ilnii* iiuiiii he 
mni nf the iiin-' 
- a l l . - l l l l l - • 
LONE SOLDIER ASKS 
IF COMRADES ARE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
I a l l . i l l l l -
•' 
S'JI.I fnr lha* 
-r in- -• 
fen toocblni 
*-. thi Bdltor M 
- ' .a t -111'-
' '.aanl 'I'l-ilaai 
• am a.i.l i 
• i n i m n j 
ilnntcera 
n i l i l i . 
company 
a i..mi i wonld like 
a 
aid who fought ln Ills company 
Tribune 
• ni write 





V O. STOI'T 11 I 
I ' l i i l l . l - ..f Mr A 11. S t . . I I I . w i n . 
- I l t ' i - l n t l . l I n t i 
I'lil l l in ! i v m v l I.a I.-utli 
-- • ii ITI t h e r -a -r i i i i i - ly 111 
i h . - i-.-i-i w e a k -unl i - n o t ya't m i l n f 
if al a-alal \ v h i | - l l 
• >iii contracted • ••••<" 
• ulii with 
other*, in aa -inriii nt tlm 
l l a * l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l \ 
-i number nf nihil- Bt. 
»-l.aiiii |H pie an Melabonrna 
everylhli a -ii.....ilily innil tha 
a l l I l i l ' l l * l l i a . a l * -
> ratomobllea in 
which ih y ware rldlnff li'lnn "drown-
ed nnt' .HII] their haiTinj; i.a ba trams-
tarred t" other cara in ardec I 
Mv S t . ,iil ,,1,1. 
\m NS run i i s i NI«N 
Ma nil People's 
liilaaii s... i. i.v wilt meet in thi 
iinn a-iiur.-t] quart) ' eluh 
building, n 8:80 s 
a a l l M i n i a a l a - i n l i | - , * - l i , | i i a l l l i 
ai a l l l l l l l l 111 
- a oou remodel 
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T H E SX. CLOUD FAIR 
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
\ i n | p i l l i o n s w i l l i i n . l .1 artda v ; i r i e t v ol' |00*dfl 'I'1 
BB ^\. bmti .,'ii i i.'.i In r . i o l ' i i i i nl I h r nins l 
r i ' i t s t i i in l i l e pi i . . 
SPECIAL BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
I.IVI I S A t A l l — Y O l II It- SXIISFIKll 
MRS. R. V. FORD 
Tautl! St.. Between IVim-alainm iiiiii llaniilii \M- - . 
Tliere's 
no "time oufiov Buick 
The referee's whistle shrills . . . "tttne 
cut!" . . . T h e g a m e halts, pending a 
player's return to the "line-up '. 
W h e n you attend the big football games 
this year, not ice the p r e d o m i n a n c e of 
Buicks — for men and women w h o like 
action, l ike Buick. A n d hundreds of 
thousands of Buick o w n e r s can testify 
that there is no "timeout" for Buick. 
Sedans'1195 to *1995 Coupes'1195 to'183C 
Sport Models ' l 195 to '1525 
BUIOOI928 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Weat Central A v e n u e a t Railroad 
O R L A N D O . F L O R I D A 
It Pay To Advertise in the Tribune 
<e~***^a*..*U*a*eeeSnn»ee,.,4tite*.erVwm*e<e*,U\n..ato** eeAt^nta 
RESOLUTION 
By tin* City Commission of the 
C.ty oi Sl. Cloud, Florida 
Sec t ion 1 lh il ri-sulviil hv lln- t l l v ( i n n 
mlaalon nf iln- t i t - , of Si . Cloud, P l o r l d a , thai la 
o r d e r in fac i l i ta te tlia- col lect ion nf ( i t y .Taxea fnr 
A. D. 1987, lh.it tin ( i t y l 'n\ ( n i l . - , Inr ba, nml In 
I n n i i v is. n nl In. ri/i-il In iu-i*i*|it su r l i t a x i s frmn 
l l l i - a l . l t , .1 ,1. 
II ,1, .1 ( l i t , i l n ,- 'Jiilh A. I). l.l'.'T. 
COLV1N PARKER, 
Mayor-Commiaaioner. 
J O H N B. C O L L I N S , 
Vice-City M a n a g e r . 





Such a Htchen, gtretchlnjj from N e w York to 
co, would bo needed to aheltoi tha 
4,500,000 h o u s e w i v e s w h o are coolant: today 
nn Perfection Oil Stovesl 
Every day more titan 50,000,000 moalu ore 
rrepared on Per fec t ion Stoves . /Vnd every 
year, three out of every five w o m e n w h o buy 
oil s toves buy Perfections. 
W h y this extraordinary preference? BmWBM 
lions give Ihe trnStant teeJUmg satis-
faction, yea'-in, year-out. Consider this fact 
hen buying a stove. I : .ntent 
ol -1,500,000 w o m e n guido you. 
C O M P A N Y 
An.,., ten* St., 8. B. 
Onr litest meitl Pnrrelalm 
rnamtl tep S.'w £ray cater 
harmony. The must modem 
liquid furl ttovr moneycan buy. 
PERFECTION 
Oil Stoves and Ovens 
n n K N O W , o n ou i it '.>-, KI27 I'll K ST. CLOUD Til l III l \K . ST. C I.OI I), Kl.ORIDA I ' M . I . I I I K I I 
os^mhjmkiamnstio 
U M Y T O W N F I R S T , , — 
It M a y Be Great Sport 
but—It's Unprofitable! 
/ 
U The Spirit of Frolic 99 
HE SPIRIT of Frolic is pictured above—and there is absolutely nothing to 
criticise in that, except—when one looks more closely. It may then be 
observed that the snowballs being thrown are BIG ROUND DOLLARS— 
and truly, under such conditions, it would surely be a most unprofitable sport. 
As pictured above there are some citizens in St. Cloud who, year in and year 
out, are indulging in mighty unprofitable practices. It is caused by either one or 
two of the following reasons: either a craving for exclusiveness, or a selfish 
desire to profit at his neighbor's expense. In short, THE HABIT OF BUYING 
OR TRADING AWAY FROM HOME. 
Every dollar spent away from St. Cloud is gone forever. Its days of active 
business development of local stores, local institutions, wages and salaries are 
ended—that'ssall. The town's business slows up just that much and property val-
ues decrease accordingly. 
If every property owner, every wage earner and every housewife in this 
beautiful little city would resolve now to do all of their buying and trading in 
St. Cloud, we would feel immediately the gratifying spirit of progress—it means 
more profit for all. It's a law of economy that can't fall. 
There Is Prosperity For St. Cloud When We Stick Together! 
E. MOR1N St. Cloud Bakery 
S. W. P O R T E R Real Eatate, Insurance 
H. E. C R A W F O R D Electric Shop 
H E T T I N G E R and S C H A T Z M A N 
H. & S. Grocery 
T H E P E O P L E S B A N K of ST. C L O U D 
E L M E R I D E Men's Furnishing . 
H. S. D A W L E Y Real Eatate 
ST . C L O U D M O T O R C O . 
H. L. G o d w i n 
J. W. P I C K E N S Groceries 
L. V. C O L E M A N 
Robereon'a Pharmacy 
W H E A T ' S T O G G E R Y G. G. W h e a t 
E. M A L L O R Y Grocery 
S T . C L O U D D e L U X E M A R K E T 
( H a y m a k e r ) 
V. C L Y D E E D W A R D S Pharmacy 
L E O N D . I A M B Real Estate 
F L O R I D A F L O U R & F E E D CO. 
C. Porter 
C. A. B A I L E Y Grocer 
P A R K G R O C E R Y L. T. Paxson , Prop. 
J O H N F. B A I L E Y Real Eatate 
J O H N S T O N & R E U H L E N 
Real Eatate 
C. B O U T E L L E Grocery 
S T A N D A R D G A R A G E C. W . L a n d i u 
R. W . B L A C K S H E A R 
Manager Person's Store 
ST . C L O U D T R I B U N E CO. 
Publiahers 
C. C. P I K E Photographer 
J. F. D A N I E L S Lumber 
Kra-ili-rli- Sti'vi'na Realtor 
r. K. 11,'rr.v lliiuii.r Arms 11,.1.1 
.laalin I. I iuilliiiltn I'ltimba-r 
Read ihe Ads! Know of Home Values! Visit Home Stores! 
rADE FOt'B THK ST. t I.Ol'l) TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA Ti l l KSIMV. OITOltKK 27, 1027 
.^.(TUiuSf&rrtittiw -
I'niaii-ii'-.t eeaty Thursds j bj t a . 
l\ , T K H I I NK l*0«ll*ANI 
rniaiiaa.- Biilldlaa, si c Ha . 
PrMld.nl 
Preald.nl 
I V N S I I N l a i a i . ua i - r 
CLAI tl I IOHN80N 
A y IOHNBON 
V M 
' l - ' l l l . T . - . l 
s, ,*l,a,„i F l o r i d a , u ' " ' 
ee. 
, b i l l . US lai.vail.li' am t h r 
•„ HH will 1"' r . ' . | i l l l ' ' ' l ta pa,> 111 llal 
i . n i . i l . ho . l . v . r j 
... sm 
.,, - j \ lal-alllll- ' T -
111 - n l i - l l y 
inili.n 
- a-nr. 
In Miadlni " " " ' ' 
vara « u t . avii.'iii.T r«ii.wal a.r new 
trees 
i: | asUoM tn loaal oolnmaa. iot-
lillta*. T T ' l| a l l . l n g 
,1 .all i p | Iia.II.-.la 
I I I I S T A T F 
, I M I I |- J O H N S O N -Kallt.*r -In CeM 
I Puhl t .hU 
i l l ! KB K COWQBB- Aia.ncl.t. BJItor 
, T.-r ..f I'lllllt 
P H I L P O T T A-- . a - l . i l - Bdltaar 
,,,,1 SJuDl l O b UII.! •aalva-rll-ll'-: I'a'l 'l-
a ' .antrll i i i l lnif B d l t o r 
l . l a . r l l - l i a i . Ila-| .«r.ma...l 
A M l ' l u . A N P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N 
\ , ,, York N. I Detroit, lllek. 
., in villain. 
II * , \ - .n \ U1VKK riSINU S K I I ' • 1, 
llrlHIIllal. F l n f l ' l . 
I KHAN . 'A l l 11 • n 
Ot Petersburg, I'la-
Vre.. I l .portaaia-Bt 
H O N A l . D K '•' 
MalwBtli-llutit'tt. A W O M 
Live Thoughts anil Unity of Action Are 
Forerun nets of Progress 
YOIRK A "l.II.Y- NOW 
Communi ty a d v e r t i a l n g I n - passed the r ecogn i sed fea ture ei 
communi ty d e v e l o p m e n t . It h.i- paaaed tha e x p e r i m e n t a l -tnga-
and hn- proved b e y o n d ques t ion to In* tin* one th ing neces sa ry to 
atop b a c k w a r d m o v e m e n t and turn ii Into f o r w a r d i t r l d e i 
T h e r e la no g r o a n d for anyone to confuaa o o m m u n i t } a d v a r 
Using with u i ' .e l f ish mot ives , i- tlu*ra* are h u n d r e d a of r o m m a n l 
ties tiiil.i.v c a r r y i n g it nn becausi it lm- b rough t results In a moal 
subs tan t ia l and g r a t i f y i n g m a n n e r . 
No th ing i- mora c o m m e n d a b l e llnui tin a d v a n c e m e n t of h o m e 
iinliistrv and n o t h i n g will accompl i sh ii q u i c k e r and f i rmer than eon. 
inanity adve r t i a lng . 
It i- am Inna te h u m a n aaa ikneaa to loae Intereal an -in>ai M aa 
viriiiiniriil ceaaea In lml.1 out i -ncouragemenl aa soon aa one fellow 
reaches the point of Inert ia In incu lca tes it Into the nexl fellow 
nml sn nn . 
When a city haoomi - .old on itsa-lf ii is sold to the wor ld 
to the same d e g r e e . W i n n n r i ty i«- a f ra id to c h a l l e n g e an j o t h a r 
locali ty to h o n o r a b l e oombat in prlcea nnal p ropoaa la for new e n t e r 
j i r l - i * . it a n l i i i i t s i l i - f i - i i l . 
S l ( l a a l l l l i s l l l l ! i l l l - . l l * , I.'a -III l l , l a ' l l *. ll I •*-I 1 ll t i I I I V f i l II I l l l l l l . . l l l l l i t s 
people have - p i n t Inn much naa.n.'\ tn ni.-ika' it nna' nl' tin fini-sl 
little cities ni ' i - -izi* iiii e a r th , in Ini; 
l ln c o m m u n i t y .page, no** r u n n i n g in tin* T r i b u n e a re c r e a t e d 
with tin* hope that ever.*, num. w o m a n and chi ld of the olty will 
i thoughi a.f progress t h e r e f r o m , and, aam- by n u r . nour iah 
.,,,,! build il m . i *,.iniiiiii' it miii "in- g r e a l t h o u g h t St . ( n m l firsi 
iii nil t h i n g ! good aiml progra isii e. 
A professor ut ai Wa--n.ni .-.•! 1.-_;• 
U-kaal I l i - - t l l l l l ' l l t - laa -.1(^1 .1 p a j H T 
presumably uskiin; tiie nation b 
a i | in r t Ilu- l . l r l l i . l i i a at I I I I tiaaiinn-il -a .n 
a.- aa laa .11, Iai > 
N, an ly SO "f Ilia- -lllih-llt- Signed iill' 
apeper witlnaiil r e ed ing il lniui:in. 
iln-ir uniu'/.iini'iit whan i l n y la ter ills 
i Illl-V llllll siL'Ilaal II iK' t l l i l l l l l i s k 
nn; thnt tlu*ir rlgbl -a naa- I til nff ut 
t h i ' a'lliiiay- ' 
Il wus n i:....a! i l lusit ntli.ti .>f ill," «reut 
American babll aat axtgalag "ii tin- Aet-
I.-ll lint* wn limit |auu-iiis' i" renil. 
Aliaillu r ill'i-l l ul i"li : 
.V msagnsssaalng young inun sunn. 
lima' aifo rnlh'il aat t*vi*r.v hmise ln a 
-mull town. "A- am iiiilininu'iil." hi* 
Silld, "we lira* Kivinj; away tlK'.sa' tnngll-
nines uhsnluii'ly tna. .Insi alga tlil-
aall'il. ' 
lit- IMIS 'red in ona want I'-m 
1 Ui-rally fnunil tbey had signed a sub-
-i l i p l i i . t i I - . I I I I rn i - l 
S m li l i - s s m i s s l l . m i l l ti-;ia-|l U n i t t in 
llllla'a'l 'lll laaa.kill!.' p a B O t ' U l l l l l l IllllV 
contain • bidden dauaa Inviting trmi-
. li - : l la-- | l l l*I | 111*1* U.ll tha 
OBly ami 's \a Ilia huv i* - i i i l . 
i i n - i n t s - r t h a i : :i - l y i i u l u r i - i- | jilt-alu---
!la aaal w e l l 
The lain- Elbert 11. O - I irii-t 
head, Itii some mauuil business advice 
when, in distributing his IHII.IHHI.IMMI 
-.a i l l : 
1 - tineat my a 
my children and ai- imt thay 
Steadfast ly l|a*(lill** lal Blgtt
 :,II.V llaall.ls aaf 
obl igat ions aaf ,H,Y k iml us su re ty fur 
nny i. a iimi thay re-
frain from anticipating theli Ineoma 
iu nny reaped : that lln*y r> : 
I \ a | * | l | o n l ln- l . u - i -
"f flral claaa, well Imown lecorlttae and 
thnl they Invariably decline to inyi-sl 
i l l l l l iy l l l l l l l l - .1 aal* al l l l l l l l f l l l -.a't'lll'i I |a « 
i.r gnperty an- antarprlaa .>i- bnalnaas 
They should ra-Ject any represi-iitutiniis 
"r I'liiniialis .,f ..tlii-rs ir Involved iai amy 
il.iuiii. Thay "ill !*• aa*pproached fre-
quently Willi -IIL*_'I -I i.all- t'.,i ;,, 
meats tbal am- m.i sntltled to i 
l l l l l U |mi l frailli ,a . . | l i l " 
Tha -ai -.I course 
you Invest, investigate." 
It i- aetlmated thai Americana loae 
i.-a k t rnu . I s 
Hut tliis i- ..lily ..ii. ili-iu in ..lir .las 
l i i . iu-l ly Iiill Mi-iT-luiiultsa' friniilH 
t a t e another half t>i11i•,., cradll fraoda 
take 1870.000.000 robbery and theft 
0.000,000 Insurance frauds S^IM.. 
000,000. embeealemenl 1136,000,000, 
faal'Kl-r.v 1100,000,000 aim] ri nl . ~liil. 
.ai- another 1100,000.000 Aln.iit 
IWHMSSMS.I i, aiimiiiiiiy expand 
Jal'liKI Tlltii .la a iml p r e y . - i i l l m i ',*,,., 
ii.uii'sty mala ns ina.ri- than l2.Bisi.iinn. 
' N . I I 'VI- I 'V Wall I III- ,- al -IH k< 
na ka a i- Uu. Ii iulnlly f r a n k 
iih.sa-raulla.il . . | am aisslnliint C 8. d ls -
trlat attorney. Ba axp la lu : "Tbi 
pla* Mini full ura* thaaa whn tiuyi* 
I'ulli-ii baftm un.l will full lunln." Not 
OPly lha* lunar a.r l l n i-s l i . ina.ali r.i I.-
clrcnmatanoea full rtcttma, Muny 
rh-ii iiu-ii i--:ia-,- in-tiinii tin.m ni daa tb 
l a . I s nl i i ra-l ly taut w a i r t l i h ' • I t i t i 
oataa 
Tin* term "auekar1 i- now .,1.--,.t.-t*-. 
* riling ia. in. si i i, .Better 
in-ss liuii-iiii. wliuti saaerta 'tint 11-SIH 
.if vi.-iiius Hnw .-nil.-.l "iiiii-s" gra pr.-
• 1 1 -a.li! u t l i l l l l p r l i v s 
iiy : 
One Price tn All All the Year 
A e o r r e a p o n d e n l in llaltiinoare wr i t e s in lha- H o l l y w o o d , Flor-
ida, Newa, stntinf; t lmt the re *.' ill In- th is w i n t e r nni ' iif tin- la rgeat 
tourlal tr.nlt-s v i i witni-ssiil iii F lo r ida , sim*a- tin- p e o p l e h n i bean 
ais-iinil thnl ra tea a r e agoing In l«' "rrasnniilil.* d o w n tlii ' i i ' th i s 
Wi ih tin excep t i on Hmi ihf e o r r e a p o n d e n l Ims bel ied his -m 
cerity laa a g r e a t e r n r leasi i d e g r e e by s t a t i n g tlmt n e a r l y -all thaaa 
tour la t i a re go ing to Ho l lywood or tn -nun- point in that v ic in i ty , 
ih. in in uriia • l i ke a nalble c i t laan and nm* who k n o w s w h a t 
he i- t a lk ing a b o u t . 
Hia v i t a . - c o a e a r n i n g the luriti- n o m b e r i h e a d e d ih i s w a y a p -
|nair to In* Ihe g a m - m i concensus of op in ion all over the e a s t e r n 
half of tin c o u n t r y , but it thi e x p e c t a t i o n s of thae p r o s p e c t i v e 
visitors a re nol ui t t half way al Ii tal d a a d will alrn]i t ha gooae that 
sturtail l av ing Ilia' go lden egg. 
For Flor ida to suffer a re lapse al this tinu* because of any 
selfish aar u n i a l v m o t i v e - nn the p a r t nf a n y o n e w o u l d be ak in 
tn -iiiiiiii We ire at the top "I i Miuniler e ra nnw t h a n the s t a t e 
lm- en joyed since il was d i scovered . We musi s tay t h e r e But 
t h e n i- mil*, nm w a y of doing it. Ami tha t i s — t r e u t mir vis i tors 
anil Inline sei ki r- jus( as t hough » a' hail lin llif felt lit iul ra les by 
which tn ilisi-rtiuiiiata- be tween s u m m e r ami w i n t e r t ea sona . 
We will iiinn- tn that if Indeed » e a r e nnt a l r e a d y at it now 
before the lust ominous cloud a*an p a s s frmn n u r e c o n o m i c 
horison 
Opportunity 
Wri te this un ynu r t ab l e t s , anil neve r rnla it out . " B u y - • 
thing -mni.I in tin- U n i t e d S t a t e s , t ake care nf it fnr be t t e r , fnr 
Worse, m i l it will t ake eare nf ynn ." Before Ihe big wai l . e i i i i . i l 
Moto r s - tank -ml at -**jo a share , The re were 100,000 sha re s mn 
s t and ing . In m i i i the -lank snhi at $880 » s h a r e . The c o m p a n y 
u n a five s h a r e ! fnr mie. tin new itOCh sohl at $110 . L i t e r eaeli 
sha r eho lde r H"1 tan -ha ras fnr one anil hail fifty sha re s . His 
original am, jan ta th it luul cosl him $20 was wor th 11 ,100 . 
11' a a,.a I ' ierre iln I'niil nf the Du l 'mit C'amipany 
Mr Sloan , p res lden l nf ilu- oompany . 
Common stook was reduoad from 211,0110,000 to n ,ooo ,ooo shares . 
•a ii;iiiail ho lde r of one s h a r e tha t cost $20 . wi thnut hav ing 
toi led nr spun , sini]aly hy ho ld ing nn now has ,'17 1-2 s h a r e s , at ]ire-
-. ni p r ices wor th 10 ,887, nnt ai bail r e tu rn nn an invest inent 
Hul don ' t g a m b l e ; maka up your mind what is g o o d , buy w h a t 
ymi i-.lil. llnlil il. Sniii.* set- these things ill a i lvancc . D u r i n g the. 
w a r wln-n the Stock E x c h a n g e wns closed, O t t o H . Kahn said tn a 
n e w s p a p e r n a n : Ilny yonrsnlf a couple uf t h o u s a n d shares -.f 
Gene ra l M.alars at was se l l ing then a t $ 5 0 a s h a r e ) , k e e p it and 
yuu will have all lln inuney yuu will ever need. Tin* prof i t ,111 tlmt 
t r a n s a c t i o n , whieh requi rea im grea t Inves tment , wonld ha*. 
a little mure than ten iiiillinii do l l a r s . 
FUEL KKOM S IWIIUST 
II tins hii'ii l.atnii'ii Ihul lay lirii|iu-t-
iiaaari- l imn ilu.ilali-il, liuviiiu l l l l ae flflllS 
IIIHI ut hnnl a-uui. according to 'lu* 
l!nin*il Sluti-s Knr.• 1 -1 1 vl. .- A brl-
aiiii-it.- na mpertof tu eordwstsd. -SHUT' 
in.- uiuisiiii . ims tti-.-ii riMuuv.'d; l t Is 
uiv.-ini-iii!> laaiiiiiii'ii, ini-HHiiraail t r a n -
s|Mirteil aiml s t i i rn l ; It is eli-nn. it rial 
lueks sun,K,* niul -aamt. I'illll WOOdS 
lir.Mlun- a ri-lnllva-ly densaa briquette. 
Fliirliln Ims 11 lnri{i* ipianllly of pine 
inwiliist. Iir I,. F Ilawley, of the 
I n n - s i | i i " a l u e t s l . - i l i i i n i t u ry uf Ilu* F u r -
aat 8errlce, has made a study nf thn 
dlfefrent priw-essi's fur brlquetttng, and 
sevi-ral iiiiiin nn* iilunnini; In uintull 
-'juipiiii-nl fnr iniikliai; this use aif their 
snwihiHt waste. 
Efficiency Will Bring Success 
l i e Ai i ie ruan t-irnier is slowly w, i rk ing nut liis own pi 
t h rough diversif ied f a rming , h a t t e r m a r k e t i n g o rgan ina t ions and 
a 111 aa r. intel l igent ,ie)j u.st men I nf p roduc t ion In m a r k . 1 
Condi t ions cannot be c rea t ed in O u r C o u n t r y hy l e g i s l a t e , fiat 
••'.In rt ih. inefflcit ni can succeed in ag r i cu l t u r e or any o t h e r 
nf i n d u s t r y . 
Ilu* t ru th uf ilu* m a t t e r , " says J a m e s I'. G o o d r i c h , former 
gove rno r of I n d i a n a , "is t h a t the must Importa-tnl and funds 
th ings have been ilnne for ag r i cu l t u r e . T h r o u g h t h e L a n d l u n k s 
tin- s inulhut f a n n e r i an b u r r o w money at r a tes pa id by the larges t 
c o r p o r a t i o n . Ha hns been freed frmn ths l imi ta t ions aif t he an t i - t rus t 
W as t o p e r m i t the u t m o s t f reedom In r e g u l a t i n g product ion 
and d i s t r ibu t ion t h rough corpaarativc airirainiz.il i. ms. T h e Tariff 
Commiss ion has aaad all its lawful powers to limit, the Impor ta t ion 
of eiiiupi-litive ag r i cu l tu ra l p r o d u c t s and t h e g o v e r n m e n t will con-
t inue in every r ea sonab l e w a y tii aid ths f a rmer 111 w o r k i n g nut his 
p r o b l e m s . " 
T h e m a c h i n e age has a r r i ved in f a rming as in all Industry , 
I'he m o d e r n t r a c t o r with tin* e q u i p m e n t it can h a n d l e is m a k i n g 
tbs f a r m e r In d e p e n d s n l of many of tha labor p r o b l e m s which 
former ly be se t hi 
Not Ho Clever 
t 1 Maailn-r—"I>i> you detect any 
altflna uf Kt'llltlt, in Illy Main'" 
Art liisiniii.i' 'Madam, I um aait 
a liU. 
Men Believe 
Dr. C a m p b e l l , able a a t r o n o m a r , calls n u r e a r t h , wi th its many 
fins rea l e s t a t e co rne r s , " j u s t an i ' lsigiiificanl po in t in the universe 
of coun t less sphe re s , " aiml ..a!.!, it would be u n t h i n k a b l e t ha t our 
world is the only p lane t t h a t s u p p o r t s life. 
l 'ew iln assume it, who knuw that, life can exis t w h e r e v e r oxy-
H* 11 uul w a t e r exist , anil t h a t the s|iecl rnscope shows oxygen and 
h y d r o g e n th roughou t Ilu* un ive r se . We c a n n o t see life nn i i t i . i r 
[iliiu t a, even IIII Ihi* moon , o b j e c t nea r e s t to u s ; n o t h i n g siimll. r 
i.'ijier wmiil be visible t h r m i g h a m o d e r n telescope 
But men nn lunger believe, on ly what, they see . T h e y c a n n o t see thi 
r ad io , w o r k i n g th rmigh the e t h e r , bu t they believe t h n t it works 
.Sim-nee will sanru*. alay build a ta.*.lcscaapc e n a b l i n g US In see 
life on o t h e r p a n e l s , whieh will po rbnb ly ama/ .e us , us w h e n we first 
saw mic roscop ic Iifi* in a d r o p nf s t a g n a n t waLi-r. Al f red Itussel 
W a l l a c e , a g r e a t sc ient is t , en d i s c o v e r s , of evo lu t ion wi th D a r w i n , 
pe r suad 1 himself t ha t h u m a n life and In te l l igence were a mnn 
ploy of this e a r t h . Hut he was old -uul ,1 iai nut g i v - the laws of 
na tu re c red i t fair suff ic ient versatility. 
The Perennial Sears By Albert T. R.id 
SMARTEST 
SWEATERS 
in the c i ty 
Pull-Ovr, Style 
Not the Cheap , Gaudy , 
Kind, but a Real 
Snappy Sweater of 
Quality 
Look Around, and T h e n 
Come In and Get One 
ft)kedts ^ oqqcn 
D A N C I N G 
Every Wednesday <>iul Friday Ni^ht 
Prices G e n t s , 9 9 c — L a d i e a Free 
H o u r s : 9 : 0 0 to 1 2 : 0 0 
P F F I F F F R ' S 
FLORIDA MELODY KINGS 
6-PIECE DE LUXE ORCHESTRA 
Swimming At All Times 
Boxing Thursday Nights 
THE AMUSEMENT PLACE FOR PEOPLE OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY AND CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Cash's Pavilion 
• IlLe-Wa Fla Springs 
Kiss immee , Flor ida 
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When PuretMl A-Hplrin 
T. ' ibl t ' iH n n * l i i k i - n f u r t in* 
r e l i e f o f | m i n . y m i r u n 
' l i ' ]M'inl u n t l i i i r (pi- i rk M 
H u n ; I h e y n i ' * UHiii i l ly I I I H 
HOIVIMI w i t h i n 'Mi MiMiimlM. 
' I ' I I C H H h i h l c l H l i r e m i u l e 
f r o m t h e h i g h e s t ( | i i n l l t y 
t»f p u r e , J r n c n H j i l r l n . 
W o r e ' D m l l ln* p , i r 
ehmmo of tin* botHa of 100 
1 iililc tn hi'fiiu -,,• l'n ret i-Ht 
AHjuirlii TnhletM h u v e MO 
ninny linen l lml it IH wlm* 
• (in ve i supply Imnily 
• iU l * lt'»Hle 
" ' " of 100 
Edwards1 Pharmacy 
n u ^4mwak%i 
St. C t o u d . Flor ida 
Advertise in the Tribune 
CEMINOLT? 
\ J Paints and Varnishes 1 J 
''Florida-Made for Florida Trade'' 
Thai Florida's c l imate is d i f ferent is ev idenced by the 
nutiibe. of vt inter visitors. T h e warm sunshine and balmy 
li* ra /t*s brina; the tourists by the thousands . A n d h e a v y 
r a in t and salt air bring except iona l hardahips to ordinary 
paints. It is need les s to expec t that paints made for another 
cl imate will endure as well a s S E M I N O L E , m a d e in Florida 
e-tpressly for Florida cl imatic condit ions . 
Nothing will add as much to the -it->ractiveneaa or wear 
of your bui ldings aa being wel l painted. Late S u m m e r and 
Early Fall ia Pa int ing T i m e . Af ter the heat a n d raina of 
summer your buildinga need paint ing. Repa in t thia t ime 
with S E M I N O L E , or if you have uaed S E M I N O L E before , 
brighten your bui ld ings with a n e w coat . 
Use Seminole Paints for Interiors, too 
Tin* Iiinni* i . an.iaia more a t t r a o t i v a -nora livnlili-, if it 
i. b r i gh t ened up with a l i t t le pa in t . A h a n n o n l M J oolor 
ichetne will 1,-n.l new Interest in iln- n o a u . 
S E M I N O L E imiiii-, fnr In te r io r s nn* n-.-idy a n n u l and 
a p p l i e d , *IIIII t he re i* .-i s h a d e l.i exac t ly mH y o u r I i il 
In- S.-niina.li* oolor r.'ird fr y n u r poin t d e a l e r . 
SOMM Paints Wear Off—Seminole Wears On 
Outside Paint, per gal. - - $2.70 
Flat Inside Paint, per gal. - 2.60 
Sold By 
Florida Truck Body Mfg. Co. 
Florida A v e . & R. R. St. Cloud, Florida 
"Save tfie Surface ami You Save All" 
TIII'KNIMV IKTOHKK 27, 1M7 THE Sl. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE PIVR 
FREE 
Theatre Tickets 
Twelve Tickete Given Weekly 
Each week, nx names will be chaasen (rom among 
Tribune subscriber! and «calleri»d through thi-
< Ins.ifii-d »d« on this page. T o each person whose 
name appears, two free tickets to the Palm I he 
atte will be given. Tickets must be called lor at 
Tribune Office and used within t w o days. Benin 
today the profitable nabil of leading the C lassified 
Want Ads. 
Read the Want Ads Today 
Your Name May Be There 
BRUNS WILL RETAIL A * , i n i K (,<>MM,'Nm ,,,rN,<'-
UII W H O W I L L n t l M I L f\
 | s , t | , ; | N ( , \RRANORD 
I. 'mil i i i i i i i i f rni VARIETY OF FISH 
AND SEA FOOD 
" • " • " iea»,misainan,iil . ii ,u.ii .y.ia»i.a 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
F O R RAIJC 
van K A I . K Twt. uttm mmbsO n u r in on 
inn nt Hvi'iuip. by owner. ,1. W. Miiimry, 
ho KlorlUn Ave. No. 5-W 
i n i t H A I . K Small « i itor-9, with pip*, 
elbo-m nnil damper, rood un now Price 
JYIMI. Boi SM, st a Mi It]. 
1'int S A I , K m i BBNT Mow bouae, foui 
ro-oinf, oorcb, neat ocboul nnd hard r 1, 
IT 00.06 B ra 
KOB BALB N.:iitv new hnui corner 
1 six large roono, two 
••-•ti-. in*. 1 porchea, front porch iv 
two rni 1 i torloi fruit treat nn.l Htmiii* 
Inquire TUlla Newi Ibtud 0 tta 
r o n S A M , 1 v. .1 ..di Joraoy bull. or 
fi;i<i.- fur 11 borne ihd wagon. Boa -*••-.. 
nt .v m i n . i 
w n K I S K I . N T K I N will (Ind 8 Palm 
1 1 iinui.' 
If OH KAtiV Inoo tka myelin* plnatppla 
Ml H ntn. nm ki* t.i 1 p<>u ml |ilni-ni)|ii(>e * nl mi 
'Ir.lrv manure for In win or Kiinli'im. I>. 
1. smith. Boa <i7. wi tf 
rOB I ihM < 'ii RUM 1 N.-« bouae, four 
rooma, potrh, ir wrhnnl nml Int nt 1 uinl. 
ITOO.OO KiHt HAIsH Nwirlj new bouae 
tm oornar loi noaltv teet. NK large roome, 
nv.. eoroenod porrbao, fr..i.i poroti two 
•v.. l u l l Rtnrtiw, f i u t l l i 
treee Inquire r i l l l i New 
FOR KKN'I 
1. \ . \ n 1 f i ; i;i II tcroa, 
iii... truebing land, cleared nnd nn pare-n 
1 H'.i age C il \ Rt ml 1 line "I 
t ' l * . - IM*t 
year Hot J r d In) Boall r 
1 i.u.|i.niv. III Wall sn-.'.'i II , lando 0 k p 
I'lir l a r g m i varletj of trmmh nml nail 1 
wn i r i f lM, n v s i i ' i s anil slii ' ini|i , trmmh 
( ron ii"" KHtera everj <i;iv. protMblj , 
I.I i«* Sound m iiantml Florida.* out bo 
hmi ni i IV. BruiiM wirnh'siili* and re 
i.ui 1 :• n wi 1 Itel iii iii.* Brldgv, |u I 
CIINI of KUalinmw, on the si. Cloud | 
Klaaliuinee rtuid, 
.V n tli'i'iiiiu^ f'.nliiri' .-mil one nl' 
iirltnt* UUIII i.Jt'i-a 1 Inn in Imi'UW al 1 ba 
Minns market i- tlio tii^ ii ninti*<* of 
I r i ' s l l gOOdU, \\ In l l i . r il I . r I r i s h i'i 
.sai l w n i i T Mal i H I . . i h . ' i • . a 1 1 
.siiu-i' Mr. BruiiM <li.i- ;, h u u e whole 
siiii- Imsiin-NK nml Kiiict' il ta only 1111 : 
I i na l Mini li*' nm -l I,.i'ii Ills 
-.iiii'ii*, i i i - i i t'..i riiin iH'.-isitii gnd tii** 
I I I I U M T raanon iiiai be oan p l o w P B H I 
amy wiih a I-IMIijii.-i,* . ii-an nui , au rlim 
iln- I'I'II-IW inn dn.v may Iw gUiHvd Willi 
OCJl HUJI in. 1MB liltil- H IIUUI 
pr.illtatili . to l ianill . ' iitily fiv>li MU|I 
p l i i ' s I'l-oni d.i.v i o i la, \ I I H U I In i ' i i r r . \ il 
over , us iniyhi iM't-.iiw new—wry won 
liis wrfaolwbUe t r a d e nol au ItPfl* ns ;.. 
n i t s . . r h U I I I M . S I ; i n \ n i g p , a i . in 
S T . (1,01 i> r i . \ M ; i : s 
WINNING NMV LAUBKI.H 
I Mir liniiM. gro i lp l»f 'rii i 's | i i i i l is a n 
awakening murh Intvreai and bulldlug 
rni- iiii 'iiiM'hi", an i i iv inhi i ' reputation 
iii a iiinniM 1 i.r iH-i^iii.tii i n - towna 
Salnriln.v i i i^hl . < i . ' t . . IHT 1".M II M il! 
bring forth their aeooad eniBgenicni 
nt 1 hi* sii 1 a 1 i.ii 101 IIIIII in EiolopHV 
thla imn' |in'si*iiiiii« iln-ir greuti i 
drama 1 i<- triumph) 1 bt* * HH nnd 11 •-
Tramp/ ' wiiii the high achool audi 
ii'iiuni in Klaalmmee underlined foi 
1 lu- MlowQng PVlda.v, Noveudier 11: 
and the ajuerlcau Lotfton'a tbi 
Melbourne tin* IHth. 
The m'M borne pla3 for ibe <;• A- ll 
ihi-aiif will in placed In regular re 
Uearaal al B n omrli date detaila • 
W h i c h Wi l l IK* a ti n . i i i i i . i 11 in • )i<* lit .•• 
futuro. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I * i i m* O I K - i 
«Iiy manager to attend im\t wea|c*t 
meetlag in tha dope thai they might 
throw further Mghl un certain QBM 
llong. T' l" , si. im* st-i-Mirtl In u* tn 
iioiiiii a s in winii thoae unab le .*> ooft* 
nccl iiii'ii' i.niiif- wiiii the new uvwmtt 
uould do hi oaaa «•( their HnanohU 
i hii hi ih > to imvt' 11 a* work done , nml 
ii wns t h o u g h i Hun iin* city uii i« inii 
mlgtu thutmt SOIIH" Ughi ou iiii.s phBM 
n | iln* <*i|v"s i i l i n i T - i i l s i i . 
\11.1i bar n aolul taw w«« cairrled nn 
tinliuoualy ncommendlng to die tAty. 
. miiilssioiH'is t ha i iill s lr i ' i ' ls w h i c h , 
ii.i<i' been (wved ta ihis time bo 
marked, the aame to be mada MI tii;> 
uii' iii-ii'.iti ni going if the cxpenae 
of crccHug poata nud eroaa-arma. Vhm\ 
• a n . .I.*I u|.iiai lij vice proaldeul PBl 
• n. nta ted thnl ih i s NyMtem ot m a r k * ] 
Ing wav Itelug i'iiij'i...\i'.i r a t h e r e x t a o 
j ;> 11> now ;i 11 ni e r tbo a ta te . 
MoMai'H, / im i i i t r i i i a i i BlBCkmUB illlil 
II ri 1 wn were 1 I t i l m l 1.1 iiM'iiihi*rshl|i la 
i lie eluh bi a tiatug, tuiaulmoua rote. 
I l i r tfinplui i ia - i i t i l i ' i i a r l i n i ' i r l u f t i n * 
i l i i h . h r i i i n i : . - . • i i i h i . - l i . l hy M r D i r l ' t i i 
iim r. m a n a g e r .-i i bi Weateru 1 nhni 
'IVIegmpli < 'o in 11.111 \ r epor ted Mml 
-t*\ r i n i | i i ' l—mis h a i l h r r l i HllCCOaafll] 
III - . . - i i i i i i ^ | n i s i i i o i i s I n i i ' t h r o u g h i h i s 
I mi 1 teli, HIIII thai othera ll waa beUer* 
nl nould be placed from time to ttmo. j 
Mr. I iiiii* in lm i' aald he hail one ! 
W a n l " for 11 lail.x < ha iit't.-nr. ih ' tur i -
1 in* gpiboring gol w»rj far a Ith i is . 
Iiujutrlea u« to iii<' party wanting the 
i.'i.l,\ driver, Mr, Dlefendorf explained 
ihal it waa an elderly oouple, owning 
n IMOII I-IIII|K*. nmi thai neither was 
ahle to drive the tninlijlii'. 
BAST l.AKK DANOE 
Dwoteaa of the herpatchorwin fan 
glos of iho aeaaoo will read wiih In 
teri'si N.ws thnt the Baal Lake Cluh 
bouae, wllh Mn* St. ('hnnl band "«>f 
ndotliig" nil) siiitii. lis opening ilnnce 
on Hallowe'en night, Monday, Octo-
ber ::i in s :»» o'clodL' 
Mr mul M rs Sum I lour n it* tlie 
mniia m-is. a iai I*\I*I\MIIII* is assured of 
11 Well-conducted scries nt musical nnil 
dauclug en ter ta lament. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
ri***-*a Am bile, i'lm,. atssnt, .„• 
Cldellt, San: I, Ita.11.Iaa All.vl lllllR 111 
the liiHin-iini-i* Mm* 
tnformni n Batna Ohaar 
fully l-'iirnislii'il 
Tin- (llilisi tXantsn. In tin- « i l , 
S. W. P O R T E R 
lt.nl Batata & U M M M N * 
N n l i l l y I ' l i l i l i i 
1'iariiT rllilu. IVnniarlvaiila \v.-. 
Illllllllllllllll 
A Real Himte 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral hiime '.« one at tbe 
lH*iat eaiulpped t'Htiilill.liiinMitii ol Hi 
M.irl In tbo atate. 
Hlreryiblnc within its walla has been 
nrilcred with a flew to comfort, con-
T.-iilt'iiri- anil n maiatlilna atmosphere. 
A beautlfullj arranged rhspel, with 
liilviite retiring riaomH anrt exits fflrl-
iilaiii* llie servli ' i ' . 
—al. arrangements anal eiiul^ment sl 






M Mt K M N T 11«.use I 11 . m a s .HHI imi li 
Kurnlehod. N ^ 1 12th si \ , 
:o Un 
I ' l l l BBNT 2 umi I 1 1 j ia .mm ntn. 
ni . . . l . r i ] n i l • i.iivriil. 'ii.-cit ;ih>i r . i t 'HK' ' tor 
r. nt siniil. Apartmaota, 81 
necUcul a raoM i'- <>. Max 1S5. 7 Itpd 
n o l s i ; s for rent, ru rnUhH ind unfur 
uiti. 'ii i-oflii) at *i.'.'io »ei month Apply 
BU R mil. si \ M Bulli'j in Wcg 
KOK lil \ I It no to H wild ..r will 1 
I...m.i I - .M I I I A M - , h.-l IIM li nut l i l l i 
Private lamiiv l i ra, P'olaom 
VOU KRNT It...mi*, for light hoi 
lii^; elactiii llah-te: i i tv >»nti-r. arlth mod 
'im * M*iii"in'.'s Located 011 paved ave 
nh iv. tvi 0 ti 
POB Bl n« 
. . . i n n S i M h n m l MhiMiHirl. JlW.OO n Hi 
t p p i ) mi itn* i n . - m . 1 0 a t p d 
:ii..l 
I K . 1.1 P R O O F C A B B A G E l ' l . A N I S 
11,00 KIIKC i-. i i i i ir . ln. fi.oa*. O n l o n e , l l . t . 1 . 
Q o o d I ' lnnlH C> nl 11 •• ti ri P l a n t < 
lllllll . II I t pd 
lota "Uii I I a r e a t a traei 
7 roon houaa furnlahad, «1N.' piano, alac 
III.* Ilu lit*. M i c h . A n nn. l llllli S t . 
,'. Iota, «' '\ <*rn I Inr i i i ' u rn UKO a n d 
f r a i l tr.-.*H 1 1 .nun limn*.., elect 1 
.1 \\t- and iviii st Several 
t rac t i of innil running from t% acrae up 
wri i . ' nif f.»r bargalaa. C. N. McMullen, 
Walahi ('ol.irn-do. 7 si pc 
WANTKI) 
W \ N I 'KP A ll l l t fhlMM-NI r»r D l f " 
rea re Intereal RM Kecurlt) iaooo.00 lui 
proved n*al mtttie, Ai-i.lv P, 11 Box 1005. 
si n I, 11.. II.I.I 
.1. .1. TINDALL OIKS AT 0ABMKL 
1. .1 Tindall died at Bla bona* ni 
i l . f Mi f i i n i H • ] i i . - i - l i U . r l n o . t l . . tn M . 
i .o i ' thcis i a ide of ICaal Lalca Tohopekn 
U g i ..ii M. . in l . i> i - M i i l i i y . In- i i i^ 
eighty yaara of aga. Tha ftmoral wan 
conduct .1 Wi 'i •< --thr « Ith burial H 
.Ml. I \*i nn* ' ] f . ' i iH ' l i iv I | i ' i cn vi-*- 11 
h o s t . - | l i i . ' i i i K M K I i n n i i v r c l n t i v . 
in . ' inn hi- paaalnff, na be waa "in* of 
t h e i i h i n . v i " . n f i u . i ' i i l . ' i . ' i n i i i l • 
WILLIAM \V. BLTLBB 
Will lam w. Bal li r aged 90 fwii 
l m.mih .-imi 7 days died < ictober 11 
nt his IH.MI.' LM Maryland avenue. The 
funeral • en Ira waa beld al the B I B 
isi.-iii Broa, funeral home on Moiuliiy, 
I IDIIM IMPBOVEMBNT CLUB 
riic i.miii-s' iiii|i]i'\i'iiii*iii <'tnh held 
Unii- m e e t i n g in tbe r > of tin- Ltb 
i* bud i"ii«u*iv. October in. al tha 
it mi i Inun' w i t h the pre-.i*h*nt. Mrs. 
Illackmun occupying the chair, 
led to ih<< roll oall 
1
 oach belling boa ahe spent her meg 
Hon, .-in Innovation thai wn- enjoyed 
iiunienaely, The membera alao reporl 
pd sonic current event In the atata, 
.in. I imi ii.\ inii it si iim thlnga were 
A reception waa L-tannod for tho 
i-.ri.ici Ubcnrlaaa, MV- MMT' MV 
(tooige, Mis. Nlma and Ura. Holden 
w hiih waa ^i \ en laal nlghl. 
Tin. IK'\I tnoetlug win be held ilic 
. . ..nil nf Ntivetuber with iii»' pro 
;iin in i Imrga oi the American Legion 
Auxlll a n 
Vaudeville-Olio-Character 
Minstrels 
t i l l I.V ll*« 
D E G R E E O F POCAHONTAS AND 
IMPROVED ORDER O F REDMEN 
111' OKI. \M>0. U (IHIIIA 
For Benef i t o f O i p h a n a 
Thursday Evening, October 27th 
S : i n V. M. 
G. A. R. THEATRE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Children under 16 years, 25c 
Reserved Seats, 75c 
Adulta, 50c 
9-2t 
luh rim nl was Hi Ml. l la la l l l l 'T 17 
I ' a a a i l -
Mr. But le r am.- aa reti-rati „t tha i i \ i i 
W all*. iMlllJI 11 lll'-iailai-l .'I I ' i i l l l | i ; l l iy I'". 
l l l l l l 111" i II n l W i - * - . .ns l l l l ' . -ni l l l- .v 
II lllia] lava, a *1| | la 11*,*| I, IIIUV ill'I I'11 SI'll, 
a\i- i:|-a llala l l i l l l l ' l ' l l l l l l l] IWI'lVl* ll l ' l ' l l l 
.al aillila-li i l i l r i ll 111- 1,-lllia. al w i l l . M l ' ' 
Aitm-ia But le r , uf s i Cloud 
FERTILIZERS TOR H.OKIl>\ I Kl IIS AM) 1-AKM CROPS 
SIMON P U R E AND GEM BRANDS 
TIMK TRIKI) AM) l l l l l l ' TKSTK1)'' 
l 'a.rl.\- Y i ' i i r s Sii l lsl ' i ia-lul- .a S i * i \ n - i - t o F l u i i i l i i ( J I H W I M N 
t)rili*r N O W — t n m o niiini'.v hj ui-ltiiiK our latest 
I ' K I I I ; l i s t 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
,!A( liSONVII l.l". I I ( l l l l l l \ 
an r i - n l n l . nnal I 
Bl aas. 11.a,im 1*. I',-..) 
II If 
V i l l i TKA11K ter aanallilaa. fraaaai aa *a\ lall.-
-M..II,.. I., ,« .* l.l,.- I I.-i.aa.,,,I (aar n Faarall 
,. SlMm.lKI .-.alalia In III n.-r.-a. .il at»<..l u l t r a . 
Ii.n.I on Sla . l r l l l i I , , , . , , " ,,,11— . . . HI. 
« laiaaal. II I . M M , I I I , ll-SIa* 
' M l l M U R . m l T O M t T O P L A N T S fa r 
M l . r. Ki-iitlii-liy Avi-, uinl Till St . .1. 
w smilli n *.*ni if 
l- 'llH S A l . K M Tai l I I aali, In Ht. 
ClAUd. I.'.i nti ' il nil laaalli laltli-H ,,f Hll 1, 
Slr.-.-l , l l l l l l »10IK1 ilaiw-n. I i n m i n in .nu l l 
Al l i l r i 'M A Y l.linlKi'T. I I .a . Tan. I.ilka. 
W o r t h , i ' ln . 7 it,.ai 
O R A N O B . . l l a i v i ; l . . r amis n r Inni .* Ill 
s o n s , winail Iiiiiini.. r.-n.-.-.l mill .allit-r lln 
praiviarosnta S n d a.n t in . pm- i i l ramil. Ap 
I'l.a 1117 llllll SI \ M llaill.'y III :il.-k-
l ' l alt SA1.IC S a n • ln -n .a l . . | ,-air (KW Smi l l i 
I'l-llll. A.l*. I*. II Il ia, lllll. H ll l lal 
l a HI S M . K Will i . I . rttnv.* Wa.aaal, pill,-
Inml H. n ln , i l a*,nl. f*ir talllllll In . i i in a 
Hatttnvsr*. Wood Vnr<i. mr Nlntk -.1. .nil 
lli'lanvaiii- AT* R2-lf 
II 11 W H O A T Cal l fill* I'llllll I'l.a al 1 . 
I l l - l l l - l H 
i n . MAi.o.M ' i . i - i 
i l T i - l i - i n i a -
« W I I T I I v • I ii I.I iiv i n III 
a du n n i i \v.n-l, l l 
nil furnished to mill Iddros . Bo. .,.. at 
l ' I . . I I . I . I ' l . i l l a l a l I I I l i p . I 
L O S T 
l . H S l -Ua \a-ai Y . . l l . Av. al in'SaO Maan-
fnr fnllllla li " i i l l I l l t t l s IS " 1 - 1 I' 
K-1 Urn 1.1 I'.nal nflla*.' Hint I* Ivn n* 
, , . . . I I I I l a p . I 
K W D A V I S Cull fi.r I 'n in i T l . k . I - at 
t . I..inii-. 
1 I I S I M i l I l l a l . I V a i l r a - | - l a l - t l l a - a i l \ | : | -
.H | .hU.Ol t . i ' lnl l ' . .iiiii-1-tliiil nu 1 Tt ll S t . a. 
heavy Man-la »llk aearf avllli lilai-k sllfe 
I l l l a l ' I I ' l ' - . T - . . I ' - l III I, | | | i . | IU 
l n l . i I l l I t p d 
Misn I . I .WI oi s 
I ' l S H I M i l - A R T I K S ina.y b s ai.-.-i.llllll.nlnli-il 
tor II trip in "The Intel" on ilu* Atunt tc 
ail-fllll. . u l l l l l llf l l l i l l l l l l l l l l i i | ,v I'alHJllg am 
\ II M. ia i l l I ' l . ll . iaj.- f.ar laaiir nnt l I ran*. 
portatloa i I froM tin in tl 
I N S U R A N C 1 nf a l l k i n d . . I l e a l M.taU* 
InillKlil alllil nailil . lo ln i F . Haa lli-.V. n - i l l l n r , 
l l l l l ' l l a a a l T I ' l l . l l l l a l I III la-I a a a | | l l l l l . f , - . . , I ' . - l l t l a 
si i'h .in i. na, l f - t f 
l - ' l l l t SA1.IT V lal Il'aal-laal.lr llalllla- lit 
aiiiillli'i. House IH modern, Ims three alsep 
Inu Mlvhta nml In I an iil-.li.-.I ii.-liialiii. 
l - l a - . - 1 1 - l l - r i l l l l i a - ' I ' l l l - r a - H I T ' p i l ' l l l y aaf l l l l l l 
na! a ....in f i n ii ir i inli ' i i . AIHII n 
.-h.ola.-aa run 7nxim). A llnn plin'i* fnr miv 
lane m a t l n a bo raise iiiii'ki-ina, h a t s pia-niv 
ail frUlt , il KHrila-ll llllll i-tl- W i l l Hll. llal. a-
r«r Immediate sal. Wwtt r 0. u..\ 
1111. HI 11 
i n u SM.if, w i n isorlBo. flue irnet of 
l l l l l l l H l l l l l l l k n f l ' l l l l l i l l l i . aala H a l H t l . l l l n -
'raa)iii|n-liailip;i for liiiiiii'illnli* sale, Write " 
IV l l n , -IIII. 111 It 
K l l l l 1 A L H T v p i v v i l l a - r In d r . l c l . s . 
inailillllnii W i l l .I 'll ill ll Hin-rlll, , . SI i l . .ml 
Co, l - t f 
FOR RKNT 
I a l l ! H i : S I ' V a la-ria aapaaa' nl a, llli 
laarun HITi-a'lla-tl paalall I ' l lvilla- a lal a 
private linlh Call inn •*-.- Kentueky Ive 
Ha- A I* I'lai* I. I " I f H ln i 
I I I H S ' l ' IOVlONSVII . l .A. A p a r t m e n t s n i n e " 
in- All iiiiiv.-iili'iii'i'.. Hi'iiHiiiiniiii' ratal 
fo r Hie Hi'iiHiita. ii'nr l i i f i i r ini i l Inn n d d r e s , 
• t e v e n . v l l t l , K a l N , Sa i ' l m u l . II Bl 
I " . I I IIIONT- 4 e r 5 rnnll l hi-niil full v Ini 
mailed i i in -n i . host, Inal watar, bath; 
sr .-niiiv bom. 7 mom. (0 hsdtl Ya.iai I 
iniivi™. rml i i,,,,i Dowers '»«' Ksnlilcky 
Avi*. I ' II. II,, > u p ; p ,
 : U | 1 , | 
u n l i n v m l a l , - . ainiiHi ,,„ ain.,1 . . . 
i n r l l . a . I.lain l e he inal .1 In IO aaa..,,, .a- nr 
.'.'.1.IHI p e r aaaeailli If a le . l rea l . I n l i - r a - l In 
n . I , i t . f V.lalreH*, . .a .an. ,-aare T r l l i n a i e . 
II .111-
l u l l T H A M W U H K . m o w l u i i , p l o w l n n . 
I. ' .I 'llnia, tan ail laiaf w i t h t r u c k , a i a . , s e e e r 
wi l l i - Ii I. S m i l l i . I.'llh ani l l inl l iuiH Av.* 
no- t f 
r i a ' K l ' T S fo r -I -la.llllHlllll. 
r o i l HI*.-, i ii,,a,. „|,.,. fi,|.M|,ii,.,i room. 
5 , " h l l l lal I tS , »,*| ,, I, | I,aall, 
•1...II-I.. I l g h t a i l l . . • Ml'al, Ai.-, 1! l l 
W l i l r l u .
 M | , , l 
l l t l U H K F U R H U N T li ri IIIH a, aaal 1, 1 
I ' i .M aaf inml . v i l l i f r n i i m d Bowers, ben 
yni-.i nnal I I I I I IHI ' . t9H,0Q per m o n t h Corner 
"I Vl r i i ln ln I Till Sl . SI C l o u d , F l . . r l i ln 
I n q u i r e 'ai » tl \ \ I C s r o l l n n a. ' 
W r i t s ia. l* u t o i WHI, s i . C l o u d n la, 
r O H I IKN' l ' Tln-a-a* r. .pni- n l . „l I 
lllll M M U l i V lllll Klor l i l l Ave . No. l l l f 
n i i t ih tickets for rradsrtck 
Sli-v.-iiH nt T r i b u n e 






"Fall Fact, for Citrut Cretan." 
by Florida*, leading citrut author, 
iiy .hould be reed by every iit, it. 
fminer. 5enl tree en reijueil. 
GROWING THINGS 
LIKE IT -
FEED youR, CRPPS 
( J H A C O AND WATCH 
THEM PHPSPER,. 
O A C O FERTILIZERS 





^cars or Leadership 
Since before the days of the "big freeze," when seedlings 
bore our citrus crops, when ox carts hauled the fruit 
loosely packed in barrels, before good roads when sand 
offered the only traction for slow moving vehicles . . . 
Since 1893, Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company has led 
all others in supplying fertilizers to Florida fruit growers 
and farmers—every year with hardly an interruption. 
Today, good roads honeycomb the state, railroad main-
lines are double-tracked, highly developed marketing or-
ganizations handle fruit of good quality from budded 
trees, and motor trucks haul the crop to central points 
where it is attractively wrapped, labeled and crated. To-
day, as well, Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company con-
tinues to lead in Florida fertilizer sales. 
The popularity of Ideal Brand Fertilizers through all 
these years is conclusive evidence of the preference of 
Florida fruit growers and truck farmers, for in these past 
34 years these producers have purchased more Ideal Brand 
Fertilizers than any other kind. 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
m JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
H. C. HARTLEY, Local Selling Agent St. Cloud, Florida 
PAGE S I X T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
T i l l KM» W III l O I I K K *>;, 1927 
\/dcigty[ 




l l . \ v B H I D O K > ' l i l< 
Mr anaai Mi- H 8. i m w l a y 
,. t i i , . Tin 
!„„ n n i . whi'** ""'' iM ""'"' t' , ' '"N"". 
i,..a,,, win '•• hint tablt 
rd« 
,,- ..a l l l l lllll.l 
h i u i , t-l.ll. |a.a '< I '" > " • / > " ' 
,n a l..-l i i I 'm!-." i ' l n l " . ' ; " ! " " * ' 
I,,.|».H M.ia. I., M I - Kntherlne P r a m * 
i,,„l i„ IT.Km Parher, 
Ur anil Mrs \ -I "Mann were 
Others * 
"I U i i i i i ' - ' t 
C, A l l i l i l . v M 
•• rk< Ma aaiaal M i -
l l Holmes 
Kathleen Gott, H n 
, Ma- IUIH a i m . 
wm woiufi cum MI i re 
W I T H M l ! - D O D M 
Hra, w m . Haaai.i- « i i - hoataaa w. ' . i 
l la-ahiv llfll-I'Iliil'll I" H'i' HH l l l l l l - » f 
Vorrj Brldgi <liil> « l i" l J " i n 
nl hi'i- In-mi' im Kl.'i'ialu ill'i'lllli'. 1'ur-
p | e ,.,ii,i i , i i , .u wil.l M.uM'i's iii keep* 
Inn niila ili.- season were usa*il in tn-
corntlnj tho Attractive living room 
tables w e n placed for 
I l a , - | , l : l > . - I -
After ii '" inn o l iia.- iiiii.v scorea ra-
* t r i l i l lallllllillH Will i Whip** 
a rn .1 ued 
Mt-inlat r- nf the 'Mil' present were 
i-a.lt. W. I ...linn--. 
sn in I*. i Johnston, .1. . . . 
Mil, i,, i: I, ,i tteuhlen, Miller 
Kri-.l Tullis LeRoy l.n. ki*y 
U..V tone, A U Wljglnton nml ll 
• rich 
la a] |; |-|j *,*-, | . M | | l U 1> I 1 NION 
Ml.l-'l' NEXT M I T S I ' A V 
T h e I'ai'll' 1*1 alllil Mi.I W i s l I llia*H 
i oiUpi - "f 1 Il.lll.Till 
li.wai I l l inois I d a h o *.*. In ons ln . Min 
Mi-.*.'a|lli 
i . i _\i kini-.il*-. w i l l 
nu*. i ni a in lii.v parh i l n i i l iuuse o n 
noon al a :i". N o v e m b i I 
I , fOI liaall. 
' lha- I'l * — 1*1, 'III . 
•AM D K N O T E H 
' i i l i i u a v i u m * ui Hn* " . ' T I m e e t i n g o l 
j 111.' l l l l l l nil I ' l i ' i l lV llfll'tllllaall, Nna 
I all i I" 11. HI 
1 l*l\ a l l ! I'll I I' M H 1 
H A I . l . l . W l * . I N I ' A U T I 
The Kpworili i eaft ' th* Methn 
• M-I a l l l l l l - l l Wil l llll •» a- i l - l l l l l l l l l l l M i l 
lowe'en party nn Saturday evening nl 
llll* hat alf MISS Malla*l*llll I'.IIIIllllM. Al 
<a|i the w i t c h e s w i l l i m i v i * and 
ind I'nti wil l iiliittitul. Tlii' 
I I IHI aaVlaii-k I 
ri-llinrkillil.v a.'"".I program hns l.a.l 
planned tot that evening. 
MVI.VQ8TON . l i i ' * r \ . n . * i s 
in s v s i o s s u i \ 
The Livingston Club ..f tha l let l io 
,n . l i enjoyed ii linsy 
laal Ilil'll- Illllilll III 
the i liiin-li basilar, HI tin- meet inu 
the club in the ehureh anaaa laal Ei I 
ilny afternoon. 
.Mis. F \V. I l . - i i l . . aiml Mi . . . I I 
Dlefendorf, act ing ns hoaataaai 
ilu* afternoon, served, del icious eak. 
with whi]i|H*.i . i i . i i n nml peaches an 
i a111_, • 1 ,a. a innsl a t tract ive nnil llUVt'l 
m u l l : t*]'. 
1 AS I L I B R A R I A N S 
H U M I H l i l ' K S ' l ' S 
T i n ' U ' u l i i - s l i i i | ir.'Vt*nit lit i ' l n l . kep i 
I "t lpeu H o u a e " tin Wi'i lni'si lny nfier-
i n .it iln* M e m o r i a l I .Il irnry. h o n o r 
i l l - pai-l l i l ' l ' l . r ia l l l - . M i s S n r i l l l N'a.lTiH. 
M.-arlliai Oeorgl . Mrs. l i m n 
S 1II1IIS III .1 Ml'S. JUIU. ll l l l l ia a 
i l u i r faiii l ifnl w o r k In tlu l t l irury dur 
paat B yeara . 
AIII.IH s i x i y fivi* w e r e preaenl t.• i 
I ia ' illfiil-'.llill -aM-iill alf l iTll lKil l . S e ! 
era! inii-iaaii nuuibers, InCtadl] 
MI'lmit'iitiii innate by Mr-, flea 
m i l nml Mi- Taylor, I N N I 
Mr-. Wm Rlackmun M*.,- a talk pi 
Ing l l l r la l i i l l l l l l l l l 'SS a.l III,, hu l l , . . 
w hoae a nrh made poaalble I In 
organlaation air iin* liin-nry. l e c h i 
the ia.,-i l ibrarians reepoadaedt telling 
something of their exper iaMe in tha' 
wnrk nf iiu- library aiml aaoMthlng --i 
|\ hisla.rv ul' llm work 111 lha' 
• i i y . 
Hi ti-i s l i i i n i i i - aai u u i l i n i i n h . -ailiai 
. nml t-nukit - wera ••reed 
I! aaa ||I . !a;a,i 1.1.snl a "a-
•H liiili-a* l i lnyl l l i ! fnr m a d aittriltiioiiK 
.mil w l i l i R e n n l n g a Chlr i igo B a u d a n d 
M. D o n a l d ' s l l l id i la i 
I II 11. 1*1111. all. i l l l l i l l l * ! , fill' till* 
i i iw.a si-nsi. a i m - p l a y e d e l a r t a a l 
Willi W i l l i l l l l - .1 .llll ll allill-.all l i l . l l H . 
ii.- played wiih the Pt n.aiid oaut 
allt lT Il ls ,• 
0 B Ballay, alto i- formerly ..r Hai 
St 1 -laallll l l l lllll 
V l'l IIIII Nt'wn-ai i i ' I m i s i . i s f r o m 
11.., l u s t e r . V Y . IIIIII t ins p l a y e d w i t h 
| Ha.- K.i i iu-si i P h i l h a r m o n i c O r c h e e -
T l.l l l l l l l W i l l i 1 J U t l l l l l l l l l l - 1'allllaallS 1{ | - | | 
| I l'i-*-;i r l i i i iu i 
I'm M. i - -* ' ' .a - - . i i n i u . p l a y a d 
* a- i n n v. , . i - w i i h iin* K i m P i e r c e , 
m i l n m : ..in y o u r ill tin* t ' n l 
if P l o r l d a 
\ T, M e e k e r , -we l l -known h«*;illy, 
lamas, l m - p l a y e d « I t h the Pt. . ' l . n u l 
i I f..r i h o paal i . .nr . i n r - . 
w H . l ' l t inuini i . I* , .nut , p l a y i n g cap 
-,.!.. w n - wi l l i Ihi' .1.tlm HoMii-tnil 
laar aa l o n g .iimliri'lna'lll. 
V l n c e a l O, Re-well, Jr . , s u n n i i i i i i n . 
... II- ; i y i . pi .nu-. w n- for l i \ e 
a.n t h e I'a"! I ' i . i i f Imiiii n n d 
nne y e a r w i t h th.* l i i i w r s i i y ..r i i m -
lain l l l l l l l l . 
Tracy Palrftald saxophone is form, 
tha Oloud brad. 
James -l Miller Rocheeter, ft. Y . 
• a i l l i i nn t l i t i l l a , waa- laar u xa-n l s w i a ll 
! a) l!l|ala;liu's R e d l l l l s - l t** l l l l l l l l n f l l l l l l 
• i:y. t h r e e Bananas ii i iu- R l e l t o r i i . i i 
i,'a>a ia. - . - i , : i h , a : • a O o r n l n g 
aiml h n s |.'*.yt*'i aailll lha* Sl I'liaml 
Imiiii for 
w n s r.n* 
B a n d i 
Itniiiii 
• i i i i i i i i i i 
Ilu- Daal t l l l ' i . aa -all l i t ' 
LII months arlth the I'mat 
s \ i . c . 
!•*. ( l l l l i . i . ltaia-lli'tsli'l*. N . Y., 
IIIIII e a s n p h o n e , i- f o r m e r l y 
[Of llaa, ha - III I ' h i l h l l l i N i i l l t , 111, hi s l l l l . 
all.'l I . i l l l | l l l l l i n ' s l-ilUlaallS Hl'll 
l h . sail llaaliai Nr - I - . l i l l f l ill t i l l ' 
• Oay i ' l . l Hill I'aal I l l l l i l l l a|| 111,:!! 1 .- nf 
i R o c h e s t e r , M. Y. 
\\ in i i i i i i i.a-iii*ii. c l a r i n e t , f o r m e r l y 
,.l i a opolfl Mi.ia. . waa lur tlll't-a' 
| B e n s o n . R o u n d < ink B r a d "' 
D o w n g lue , Mh'li. 
I i a i i i a - K l l i . l i l . I n s , n i l , i . H i ' l l i l s l 
l l i i m l 111 n . i Mnl l l i ' . fa . II i i i i i i i i i i r 
a l ls 
.1 i ' i, ' a n a . g u x a p h o n e , f o r m a c l y 
w i l h SI . 1 "l.nul l l l l l l l l . 
i : t l i - i i l i i i in . - n x i i p l i o i i i ' , 
formerly "f Indiana, playad with I t 
t ada f r o i r K i a l n e v 
_ © _ I, :- n - H 
W 4/Q.W Trmble . Don't 
>1 E a a L L let lllCba.* organ. 
'aaj BWSr*^ make a martvT 
i.V rafy.-n.lln I , 
warning that "thini;s o ie 
right.'* TDrink freely of I 
and take Gold M *. Jal Haarlem Oil Cap-
rules. A world famous remedy for kid-
ney, liver, bladder and uric acid tioubhi, 
since 1696. 
As We Grow 
Older 
/ ' " . , , i. : J H . *» A l iu . t J-. \1«iTi* Than 
{mapm u*m. 
AS we grcv vA'irr, there ia .. ..pi to be a Kiadiml slow-
u tions. The 
kitin.vs are twt bloocl filters. 
If ihdf K t k n becomes s!ug-
^isn i l n y do not thoroughly 
u ' A c f poisonous 
waatei. This tends t i make one 
tired mul ;*chy, with often 
nagRinR b a c k a c h e , drowsy 
headaches and disziness. A 
common symptom of imperfect 
kidney action is scanty or burn-
ing excretions. Elderly people 
recommend D o a n ' s Pills. This 
tested diuretic is endorsed the 




Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneye 
FaaM.1 Milb»mCa>..MIs.Cla«aii-.Bu«.la,.N Y. 
. ' h n n l imiiii iii i M f , 
I*'. O, t.'niitiii. l imi t ' ! , formerly w i i i i 
r u - l f l i l l iai inls . aiml l i luyi-tl Wi l l i Ht. 
.•hnnl imiiii iii ISM. 
ii. A . Qulledpe, barltoM, tormtflj 
wim iin. Kim Pierce Band, 
Jamaa it. Kin-, cornet, formerly 
wi lh .*iisii'i-ii hiiinl nntl tiiiiii'sliii . wan 
with s i . o loud hiiinl laal NaiiKon. 
6 6 6 
la a I'resrriplloii for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e o r B i l i o u a F e v e r . 
It ki l ls the germs. 
42-1?! 
^ ^ f ^ ^ 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross." on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOAN'S 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
St* 
aaauu as ia» n a met* « term 
Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handv "Baj-er' boss , of 1*2 tablets 
Alai bottle, ol 24 una) lOO—Dru^iiiU. 
Mssnl.i..im m MiMaaasv.UuadMIM sl llilllljlllissst 
Mil.-- l ' K i i ; SHERMAN 
I : \ T I : U T A I S S c i . r n 
Mi - i'a-'a Sla* rn .111 aa ,-~ ia,,-a. 
i< l i n i l i i l i s ' laiaa I n h l t s , , | hr i i ln f , nt 
Iia I' l inn II M i - s . , u r i nvt'iiiii*. F r i i i n i 
afternoon. Mrs. Miller Strayer re-
a i i i f i i flral i ini . prlae whan aeatea 
wi-i-t- i-tniiiifai. mni \ ir- . .i it. Ghana 
• • I - . - . a l l . ! 
I ' R I M I M I K I I N I i l l K i l l 
" ten 
Mniiiitii: - T w o rrenl fa 
W a U t , 1 
Hva-llil . 1 .I ,(11,-^1,11] mn 
m i s w i - r . 
H A A R L E M OIL 
At eSX drusgistm. I n three hires. Look for tbe 
name oo tbe blue U D J itukl bOai. 
ST. C M H D B A M ) TO U X X L -
K K \ T K NOV I ( E R E M O M K S 
i ("niitinmsl from \?amt U D « ) 
li;i\. been thoroughly rehearsed t" iln 
potai where they know tha Meaning 
«tf i'v. i y i n . . v . i n . M I n f i h i ' i r I r j i i l r r -
jfeaton, :iini r e q w n d in t h r U U n g r h y t h m . ] 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
K + + + * 4 ^ + + * 4 H - ' . - ^ - : * * « - M - M - + + - I - - > - - 1 - : - - 5 - - I 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Ret .tarrtt l l | i tometriat 
si . Oloud r iorlda 
40-tf 
Buy your Papers. Mafaalnaa, Ti> 
t>»ra-o. Clears, Frulta, Pee l Carda, S U 
siaarv aiml 11. 1* Setrooer. I Ga-aarn.- 0 . M.u vin "1 Rochester, N 
, V. un min.nisi, wns forma'rl.y witli 
V I H M ; i'i:ni'i,i*:.s r i . I ' I I iiiaiia.i, i . iiiii .iimn. Bad Bnaaar Band 
i v i n i s S ' I K I K BOAaM where in* played tor IS ronaecatlvs 
111.' V.all l i l l'i*o|ili*s l l , K. C l u b ..f -
Ilia' Ml' l l lanlis l Slll la| | l> Srl l l in l a -11J.. V ,-, I J 
la.aist llllal l l l l - l l l f - s | | l i | | L . ]| | ' l t 
•*, "• •"' •".• \ N;, • » . ; COL. LINDBERGH WOULD 
Monday eYenlng. A Jollf crowd 
Fourteea yonni paople wero pro»«?nt. I 
lh.' evening wan »peni in preparing 
1 in- f..nsi ii ut i.ui and bf-tewf <»f tfea 
iluli hy llie liirlil nf Iht- hum' liiinp 
tin- thai had b a n huflt Aftai thm 
h m l n w BM^on Itaak mul marKlimul-
i n v s vsrrs' roaated over tin* oeal i *»f 
tin* i - JI tn 11 tii,- nml n ili'liciiius supper 
i.tn\i*<l 
( l o u d N e w e Stat ion . 
Lonclieoii lerved ni vin- oonotaatoa l*red V Kmlth, ..t' D o w a g i a c Mich 
..f tha famee eonatttad of ttuu fish oaraat, w a i formerly with Welden'H| Nonjury, Peanuts A (>end> a i thr S l 
•alad, Mtttoai iimi in- taa. d i>f Chicago Tot U y a a n lit* 
Mn. i.. B. Trickle waa iln- . erved wiih tin* famoui Bound Band 
ih.** <iuh fur th.* afternoon. Mamhara I of ins h o o u eity, Later plajrtng with 
i.r. s.-ni were Maadaraaa Miller Strayer, Klbert'a iv,ui«i :it Smith Band, lml-. 
!
 I' ' i n u n \ >' B o t e , 1 r.i) T n l l l l mul w i t h lln1 St. .l.-r ( ' h y B a m l . nt 
it > Dawlay, tiltrarn Qodwln, Aaron 1st torn, Mteh 
H \ V 1 H ) N T 1 I X I K 
MVtt 
COME TO ST. CLOUD 
--1.11,md lAHtf,- V.. I t i 
P. * A. M 
Hefata. H-M-iaiil nnil fsurtl . 
aFrlday even in i ea ih 
month. 
U P P E B O. A. R. I I A U . 
H. E. C R A W F O R D . Master 
WUmt 
A. • - OOWOHH, Ssore l sr . 
VlaMIng Bi-atlier Weleoni.* 
lalVIMIS'l'aiN a LIT. TO MEET 
W I T H -Mlts W i A H A M S 
Mrs. W. T. Aalliins Mill In- ha.sli ss ta 
the Livingston Club at ber borne on 
1 haivi- .1 l i rw llliialatii f i v a - r u n l l l 
l.iiiiuiili'w am paved -ii'i-i-t; iill furn-
ish.it with high irada new furnltnro, 
tbat I run soil fur MBQO, i'ln- pa-aiag 
iissi—siiit-in mill $"jr.lHI i-nsh will llillnllt* 
this spliiitliil liiiriTiiin. Thba Is the 
-..a.l ia. Iniv font h.iinii in Florida. 
S. W. PORTKR 
Real I -i.a11 and In-iininn* 
' llltlt'st Au'atnV 111 lha- Clly*' 
10- l t 
the "PROFILE" 
I. O. O. F . 
S* l i i i l l a j Ix .al^. 
so. iw, i. o. o r 
IIII*I*[S erery T n e e 
day evening In 
Odd Fel low Hall 
on New York e v e 
nne. All rlsti 
Ing brother. w--leonaa». 
A. M. 1IAI1.EY. Noble Orand. 
n i l D B KKN'NEY, 8ecrel«ry 
tlKIIEK WV ' T E R N STAR 
M. Cloud Chat- r mt ** 
First nmi i i i ini Thnradaya in the 
in.mih ill 7 :m P. It. c . A. II. Hull 
Vis.itInir lni*lliln*rs wtiroroe. 
Mrs A. P. I'lark. Worthy Matron 
a'aaria.-r nth St. . n d K e n t u c k y A . . . 
Miss Kathleen Ooff, Keirelar.v 
Corner 71b St. . n i l l i n l l . n . A r e 
T i n i l e l i r n t c IMK I I I I . K . w l l h in r i f i n i i l 
out Inn- a d i l s n e w M M In l ln; ankli* ; i t ' s j u s t 
i w i s p u f s h a d o w y t o n e in | i o i n t r i l e f f e c t 
r i s i n g f r o m t h e r e i n f o r c e d h e e l , 'l'liih s l e n d e r -
i a l n g In n n t y is to In* f o u n d o n l y in t h i s f a m o u s 
l iaa-nry . nnd it is n o w t o b e h a d n t t h e n e w 
l o w p r i c e , $ 1 . 7 5 a p a i r . 
P H O E N I X HOSIERY 
Si 
I 
R E M , EST* TE 
Sa*. rite 
w. r n n m 
St. Cloml Florida 
Raaal Estate I n s i . r i i n i a 
SAM LUPFER 
306 K r o i u l w u y 
K I S S I M M K * : . KI>A 
Looal U('i irci*efit*tiv(-~-Npw Ynrk l l f * 
l i imirBiice Oa 
I ' . ' I 
Ml'KKAY W. OVKBSTKFKT 
\ t Ini in-y : i | IM\\ 




N. K I A l I K N I l K R 
A11 o r n*> j st- tmSW 
R H A U A N B U I L D I N G 
K l . l l i . l t . i e , , KloHiU 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retai l 
Feed, Hay . Drain and E h " 
E g g - O - F i d e C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e s 
Phene : « 8 t . Clend N. V. Are. 
W i n t e r Va lues 
featured this Friday, Saturday and Monday in 
the Department Managers' Days at Dickson-Ives 
Curtain $1.10 
ltuflii'al a-nrtalns hurry 
Sports and Dress Coals 
al a Very Special Price 
$29.75 
Yam llia*al n llrav I'aaat - sa i w ln-n y o u r a n 
jfcl uni* at n s p e c i a l p r i c e d o n ' t d e l a y ! 
S u i - d e , L u s t r o s a a n d t w e e d c o a t a , a iaea 1 4 
t o 4 4 , a r e $ 2 9 . 7 5 f o r t h r o e d a y s ! 
Second Floor 
Smartly Colored 
Jersey Frocks, $ 1 0 . 8 9 
K x i i - l l i - n t v a l u e s . S h a d e s ,,! r . i sos , m n l a g n . 
i i iuTi i i i f f laca , Kri.a.n, Iiiiii - a n d n a v y . 
M i s s e s ' inal w o m e n ' s - m - - . $ 1 0 . 8 0 . 
Second Floor 
Special Silks 
C r*p< s a t i n $ 2 . f l y y « r d . R n m a i n c r e p e 
$ 8 . « 9 y a r d . 'I'ruliii C r e p t d e l Iiim 
!il'J.ii<» y a r d . 
SI reel Flour 
h a thaae a.- only I.MI imir 
l l l i - l l a - l a - i 
I'hiril Klinir 
Gowns $i.io 
i i i n n i iiiuiii* p a w n s in p e a c h , 
l i s l i . wlu i , - . *slK«*s 16-17 
. I s . i loilta u i n l h r n s s l i ' i f s nt 
thla tt HI iiri.v 
Second Floor 
Sweaters $4.95 
•l|||i-aivi*r nml n m l s w e a t e r . 
ipedal ly prlaad. Plali i 




Bdaaora (allghtly Imnarftot) 
*.''' l ' n M III . I.I- :;;.. la . . : , i, 




Bnade, p l a i d nml non*li.v 
: . . m n c o a t a « i i h iin- o o l l a r e 
l.'l t o 17 I'orrei ' l 
f o r a-iiinri aahool ulrln. Mi«* 
. ini tU.1t. 
Second Floor 
Cretonnes 50c 
Vuluan for Ilio Iiinni'! 2150 
.vll r iis In inilii. nm nillt-alile 
laar bad riiiiiiin, l iving rooms 




.IRAN..I*. AVENI'K, OKI W i l l i P H O N R 4134 
T H U R S D A Y , IH'Tl l l iEI . W, 1»'27 T H K ST. t I.OI 1) T H I H l ' N K . ST. I ' L O U I ) , F i . O H I D A I'AIJE Sl A l \ 
i t t a H a t l l H I l l<a I' i i » 1 I 111 I I H ^ 11 1 1111111114111 l'l' l l l l l »» 
111. \ l V I S I T I N G S O C I A L 
S t GlouMet* 
COMING PERSONAL I.Ill Ml 
"•Ml I H I I llllllll I I I 4-I-I-I I I I l'l H-l-l I 1*4 II II IH»4**l-4*>l I !••» 
S. W. Farter, real ealate, insurance 
smi l l i ims returned ti llint 
l i l l l l l l . 
St. 
I'eny'H I lmii -r H1IO;I and Ilea Illy 
I'arlur. l l i in ler A n n s l lu l ldlng. 8,*llf 
John TIS'IHmini returned laal T h m -
i l n y I 'naiii W l s i o i i s l n . 
Insure .vnm-wlf liefnre the acelilent 
uud your IHMIM- liefor.* I IN- fin-, lar-
It.ia l a c k e y . I l i b ft l l l i io. Ill If 
Ma .luliai Iv l-i-aily has relurne.l 
l imn Knii-ii- nml l.iinii. t'ohiiiiihi nml 
ul l ] - penil the '.vlnter in SI. l i n m l 
H.r -un, liii-i ne I a. ah will spend (Ills 
winier In . i i l l f orn ln . 
Altcaotiuii—Daily paper, magazines , 
s l a i i o m r v , inasl lards , ronf eel Inns, e l e . 
St. .Innil Newe Slatlain. 7-lf 
Aaaaasa. 
I 
Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Malta- your I h . i s l inns Nlliiii|>iii|* ii-i 
for thf )'iesli>l<*riaii Alal luuai.'ir. Dee-
ember I. I Sllll I. Ill II 
Ma iiiiniinti Bower Ims returned 
l i . n i i I l i o l l l n l i i l e , l l l l l . i . 
Join tiw Suit H u b at Wheat ' s Tog-
l-ery. 9-M 
Mrs. A ii ia Mannypaany hns returned 
a.an i.aiiiii . Lake, New York. 
I l i i l l i iwi ' in I'lacc Cards. 
Exchange. 
W o l l l l l l l ' s 
III l l a 
l l i ' V . W ( l a l l l l l i l l l I- a - , | « a l e i l III l l 
IIIIII li.nii Belle \ i i i i i n i , l'n.. Himn. 
IRV 1)1 R MY-T-OOOD C O F F E E 
W l l TEA AT l - I C H E N S . 
MllJ.ai* nml Mrs. C .1. Ilnlle.v nml 
Ilr. A. W. Mrt'llltilli aapi'llt Ihe week 
tint in i'.illlpu 
l l i-si l i | i iarlers for Hal lowe'en sup-
plies. S a v e Money Variety Store. 
I m i i i wart. Ins.lh » i l l supply your 
I hr is lmas Kilt naisls. I ' n s h i l i r i i n i 
lin/,i.ir 10-11 
I n v slla-ale Die Suit I'luh al Wheal ' s 
Toggery. »-tf 
W. S U'lieh ;..-- n u n mi l from 
Oaaaonolla, Mich, iia wag aei i 
imnleil Iiy Ills wan. 
Mi .1 .M llliine. who hi 
a . in . i ' V I H I I I H U in I i e r u l d l i o i i i e 
in Itli-liinouil. A'aa . nml aleo iii Wnsh 
hull. la. II. I'., nml Ihe lllllll Ridge 
M I - nunne . i i ie insi araek, 
nail tim ii. 4 K. Grocery f the 
lines! waetein and Plorlda meato 
slnple snd fnnt'v groce. 4tf 
For the very best Western Meats 
ee to llaii l i 's Marl . i i at rear nf l'nsi 
Office. in i l 
Imong ih.a-a attending thi ' 
vs Ninth .'iirollliii tlnlna' ill Tnmtui 
•aturday wera ll. I*. Betroner. A. .1. 
l o ' l i l . - l . l i i n s l . l l i n l i s s .7, O . I I I . I l l -
la* I ' l l - l u l l . l a a l i l l H l l l I II .1.1 i ' t i l - e l a l l -
Dr. W m . II . Ootids. I'h.vslrlnii mid 
RurgMOt off lee Elevenll i and I'liinn. 
A i e . Dny and N'ii,-ht c a l l , pruiiiptli 
a Headed. 
aaalila- nnil fruit Hint 
the market nffords ean Is' final nl 111 
II and H. (Inaatary. I If 
Dr. I'. Sai l i l inf l . ri i irnpniali . i I unii 
Itnililinn. llllll St. and I'eiuia l i e 
10 If 
Eor Ihe very best Western Meats 
Kii to l iarth's Market at rear o l I'oNt 
O l f k e . -40-11 
I M lililne wns inlleil In Ilu x . i imi. 
uiiiii. Tuesiiii.v morning hy the d e a l t 
of Ills only lirolliir 
I IUIIIT . Imllrr milk HI.II eream. 
Modal Dairy Farm, or phone 67-2 
rings. . - :ir if 
Ma I K. i i m limn nnd son. Murliui 
II <;i iiiiiini urrlveil I - Siindiiy 
I v . in I'aarl \Vi iy i i i* . I n d . 
Dr. ,1. II. t IIUIIII. I 'hyslrlan and Sur-
tseon. Offlee nexl door to Enrd l iar-
age reiinsylvanlH. Vlione al office 
s n d reeldenee. 
Commit tee ! baea been appointed by 
ihe miii Keiiuw iiiiii Bebehah lodgea 
in iiinn n liic get-together n e e t l a g foi 
-.nm data in Nov.-min-r. Announce 
ma na .ai iiii- preey-an a m be mad. 
la tar 
Kent ynur winter home now. See 
or write K. S. l-nekiv. I llli and Ohio. 
3-lf 
Sir aiml .Mrs. l lol ihlns Imva 
a • \ - a x u l i i l er In Rt. <*loliil s i ini llllll 
suae ion Tha-.v own their own v.intaT 
ha'iiia- ha ie. It is liniili'il at the eorner 
.ai I irliih slri'el IIIIII . -onneelleut . i l i -
um-
t.(H*n for tin inherslii|i 
Wheal 's lagafMy, 
Suit < i . m 
i . f 
na; Mr to *. s Warner nr 
rneedey from Portlaad. ind. 
t h a I ' t ' l v l l l IlaallSI 
Mr 
i .*,. .1 
nntl nn* loenleil n 
mil Indiana BTenne 
Ilr. M. II. t'usliman. Homeopath and 
Osteopath. Hours from fl to 1 1 ; t 
to 4, Florida Ave. bet. 11th and l ! t h . 
I'. It. H..lal.in- nml wif.', M. W. 
(ireeii mid Charles l lotchtaa. of Norih 
Loup. Neli . n n i v i i l hasl Thnrsi lay In 
our elly for Ihe winter, 
Mr. mid Mrs. M. s l i u n l e n i r . of 
Liuilens, N. Y.. linve r.-luI'lia-al Iai Ht. 
I'louil fair Ilia* winter. They were ne 
eompanled this aeaeaa hy Mr. ami 
Mrs, Sidney Lloyd. 
Or. J. II. Allen. 8 . T. Curea. p r i w n t 
r absent, w i thout drugs. Offlee 811. 
»nd Mass. Are . Honrs fl'OO to 11:00 
A. M.; t : 0 t ta 5:00 P. M. I M I 
NO IIRI'OS r s E D 
s i . l i n m l , Florida. 
Oaotaher :i. IIIL>7 
I mu plt-nscd lo say Hint l'rof. Allen 
of this el ly ouii-al llle of n Iind ruse 
of sore a'.ves; lllaaaa of tiirinile amsl 1 
patten. 
Ijiti-r I w a s s e v e i i l y Injured In an 
mil aal.ale shake up anil i i i l n i uie 
uf effeel of snnie in n very short t ime. 
I gladly rets'lnini'tiil li'of. Alla-n lo 
llll- llfflli'ti'il. 
K. K. DOUQLAfl, 
7-2t Hoi WIT. 
I.in* link. Florida, 
Aiifciisi 18, 1027. 
I wus aff l icted for yean- .villi In 
I.-null Iroulili'H PTC*. Allen of St. 
I'hin.i n i n e BM nhsenl Itenlineii l . and 
mu grently liniirnveil I aiia-erfiilly 
a .na,iiiiii.1 Prof, Allen's IIII drug treat-
ment In the affl icted. 
MUS. J. ii. moos. 
Ma Helen It s i m i t , pnsi tirniiii ma-
tron of the B e a t e n Slur in llie lilslrl.-t 
of I 'iiliinililn returned M lay from 
Waahlngton, l> C. wl sh-
(In- -iliiiiner, nml Mill spend tile will 
l e r u l h e r l l n l l i e m l N e w Y o r k a i v e n u i ' . 
Plan ymir order for tin* novelty 
Imiii at llie I ' l i s l i i larian l.ii/n.ir Ifl.It 
Ilr nml Mrs r <i Knnnvel of St . 
t'haiiil nn- Ihe prtiuil piirenls llf il nine 
iNiiiml hoy. (Haa sta-iaiiii, bora al the 
s t e w i i n s iu i i ta i iinn, w i n t e r Bnven , 
l i i o l i e r ^. ' i . 
Mother and child ure doflav nit-eiy 
i i u a l e r I h e e n i - e o f 1 ar S l i w n r l m u l 
M r s l l r iH-ec . i n i r - e 
Or I . aSarkhoff, I'liiropractor, l lni irs 
9 tn 12 and 2 to «. Conn l lu l ld lng, 
Hlth SI. and I'enna. Ave. 24-tf 
llallaiuia'en Tal ly Cards. 
Exeliange. 
l l . m u n i ' s 
III I l c 
i'.ah.. Baaa Bdgar nnd l'rolierl Steen, 
IIIII Kauittiii iiiiii Preatoa .Tniinson, of 
tlie I'lilversity nt Klorlilii. Oalni-svllle. 
si.'iit lln* week end al lunm*. .lolm 
l - i i u i i i i i y ai I l e l ' i i i i i i i . k S | a i i i i g s , n e -
e i iUip i l I l i e i l I lla -111 lll l l l M i l s l l i e ^ l U ' s t 
of iiu- Bteena. 
I . C. Riddle . Dent isl. C. w Kullding. 
t|i|i'iinliiii-iili. made . 
Mother. At tent ion! Sat unlay Is the 
final opportunity ta enroll your chil-
dren In the s inging c lass from 9 to 10 
A. M. In lha* Methodist 1 Iiuii i i An-
nex. P r l c 3llc. Dorothy M. Taylor . 
10 l i p 
Mr. and Mrs. A. f. Kills, of Pitts-
burgh, l*a , el|H*l*l Iai raliirn to SI. 
I ' l o u i l i i t i ini l N ' o v e i u l i i T 1. T h e y w i l l 
eoiiie hy IMIUI from Balt imore In .Inek 
-oiivil le nntl will motor from Itn* Int 
ler elly lo l i n i r winter home in SI 
. ' I I Tlle.V Willi lie iliiiiiniannleil hy 
M a l i l l s ' s is ter 
Von cannot lose, you may get a suit 
for $2.00. Wheat 's Toggery. i n 
SPECIAL SALE 
For a very limited time wc arc offer-
ing our regular $5.00 coupon hooks jit 
$2.50 each. Lay in n supply NOW. 
Palm Xheatre 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room Wilh Private Bath and Telephone Connection 
MODERATE RATES 
St. Cloud's Most Modem Hotel 
F . K. B E R R Y , M a n a g e r S T . C L O U D , F L A . 
WELL KMOWN ARTISTS 
ENTERTAIN CIVIC 
BODY MEMBERS 
Tin* eersat l l l t j ,,r n„, art lata ni idi 
iiu- ringing nmi , . \ | , iess io i i recital ol 
\ l i - B l l t l l S i a i i , , , , , - , , . , . , . l n , | | | „ . | , j . , | „ , 
HI l l - i l - -'I' Mi~- I . ' a l ; |, B h l B , I -< >T 11 a,| 
'-Vl HI'. Ma l l | , I , , , , | | | t h r O U f l 1 l l i e 
ai- iTI . ' i n ; I I I t h e 
C h i l l u l i e l ' - 'I ' 1 i n e r e . i I n n i i i a s n i Wa*al 
i i a ' s i h i y . 
Sla*l u i . ' . - , w n a . * s | « * , i n l l \ t I 
in the vocal »il i, ; . . , . , . a l iarchant ," 
aad iiiiilntiiiita -i a. splendid rtnsateal 
| . . - l lk a s W e l l ill lla, i l a i r i l e l i aif T o 
morrow." 
i I-"" m i i e pinna,-, hold ihe 
. I i i i i i - on llien* laail-i. il I e m s . us inueh 
l,.r Inr nliiliiy In - iv i , , - iy,,,,, 
i.a popular f o i i n n . aa- i,„- i,,.,- Bnadwd 
| M * l * f i i l i l U l U a * . 
Iii IIII aapreaalon ,, eltal or Inaterpre* 
(a i ion .Miss st.-iiaiai.-a, i
 VNM< remark 
ably •.-'••.I In 'I'h.- Hoy and th" (Hr! 
Who*.- Afraid." 
Haiti, aif Uu- young srtlata won* h-aarl 
iiy aafriauded i aa vtge of thanks 
i * \ l t * I l l l l * l l l lw -l i e 
Mi iimi Mis John I.vin mul l l n . , 
. i i l l i lreii. of Bethel , Ohio, a n d Miss 
Mar] Jo l l lvs .u i . aai Midland Oltj 
Ohio, arrived In s i . Cloud Monday 
mul win spend the winter la B*lorlda. 
Join tlie Tribune family. 
Ma a,laal M r s . QaOaTge 1'.. i ' l l s e , ..f 
l l i l l s i t l i . V .1 . a i l . ' v i s i l i l u ; Ml* m i l l 
Mrs. Mill.iii s . Si-lnii/.nuni ,it thel i 
lunm New Turk liveliue. 
MU INU Mus i.. w II m a n mi III 
w*ho 'piia-ii> celebrated iheir Qolden Wedding Aaatveraary, Friday, 
October Wat, A family dinner wns enjoyed an tin- boma of their 
1WI s, | i I ' rami W, D K i ' i l s l o i i i , , i , M n — m i n i s , l i s A n - l l l l e . 
' I i a i \ I l e m i u o i , n l l l l iaea l 
from Portal th, Ohio, yesterday. 
M r .1 11 Mi l . . . * , w i i , . i a n - i n S t 
l i n m l fifteen . n u i - ago, has ranted 
the Mi ininsh lo i inue on Kentucky 
avenue 'iul Wleventh street for ilu* 
winter 
w n n l im- i><. ii received Croai Mrs. 
,',. A <; i-im ihul sin* wil l reiulrri 
iai s i i i inn i iiie latter p a n nf thla 
week 
Mi .i. aa 11 Broa nh a- win. i m -
SIH-III Ilio siiuililei- ill (areola*,, a iil , , . . is 
visiting Mr. Win. Itrownla-e in Atluutll 
un. . umi e \ | i e e i s ta> re ta in to hac home 
mi I i m hlai naeniie -.inn* time this 
M K T H O D I 8 T R P I 8 C 0 P A L ( i l l R l 11 
laa.a- l l l t \ i i i i i i i . i n l i l i M i n i - i , i 
Mill S l u i r m i : "A l - ' r i e iu l l ^ l ' l iui- .*l l i n 
al Kliell.ll.V I ' l l ! " 
l l l l i S ' 1 1 - l l l - J a a.IIU la f n t l . . | | s a a, 
al.*l\ U ' i l e - a ,1 1.11 m i l l ll I < *. la | , - | | a V , i f t i l l ' 
- e a l - i n a l a l i h i i l l - .1 ' | s - . l i l . - I ' r , I n l l l e 
north. N-.i i.ni.T ur ir «iw*n fotks 
lu l l l l l l l l l l n e w fuas-s ul>* 
1.. b e -a a n ill I h e . sill lOa'aT-1 i-'I I 
\li T*kyler -aiiiu '111.- I>a-t a'hi.rt!'' 
ui iin- morning aat i lea, in iln- even* 
iim .Mi Saiiiiriilua* rendered the pleaa 
[ Soloi MisM^ l-'huxiia,. Uoa-s 
amtl lla.ilrii-e Hoffa-r I:JIV.* a dtla-l and 
Ilu- aiioir fUmlahad an nnl li.au. Tl ie 
|Sls!.a|- -|a..Ue lit lha- eveninir sa-rvtis* 
l ' l . - , l l * W . " 
\ . * \ l S i i m l u a m n r n i i i K Ml*s. l l a -nka-
w i l l I s - D i e so laa i s t . T h o s e n i u m taaple 
w i l l U- " A M i i l n i n l i t Inv i -wl i j r i l l i . a i i " I n 
in.- evening Mbk- 'I'nyh.r win siing. T i w 
sulajisl foi- lha- a-venlnaa Hortliaatl will Is' 
• iii,* ProMeme nf ProhtbtthM " 
T h e l i n l l e - o f l la . ' I ' l l l l y C l r e l e n f t h e 
I.iull.v Alal arc busy 111 iaro|iaini1 Inn.-
f o r l l l l ' l l l l l l UII l lall/.IIUl' l l l l l l i h l l l l . i - I n 1s-
h . i i l ill t h e e h u r e h mi t l a 'X cm N a i a o n i l . - r 
Hill, T h e i l l i l l . 'S n f I l ia ' I ' llll.*. 
I i r e l e l l l u l t i l l ' 1.1 villKsat.all I ' l u l i l i r e a s s 
operating in <ha' tftaear, 
S n i a i e i l i i n i i na'W iii I . i , l l , a s Alal w o r k 
will i.» a^ninsi am s m ti n in >. November 
.'alh. wls-ii tha- •MBhang of tha> Unity 
l"il*a*la* will lake lillin-'a' nf Hi,- a«|li-i nl 
y.iinina'riia..u's WW. t,n: I'Jie . lay. T h e 
I'irela* Mill ISSS-lva* ll eert.iin (aa*n,*lll 
uiu* nf lha* ra.liats faar Ilia-ilny 
Th Sanlor I'lra'la- will w*rva> u ohii'ka'ii 
iiinn. r mi Tueaday in lha a n at 
iiu* church 
C. OF C. WILL TAKE 
ALL BACK BILLS AT 
NEXT MEETING 
Th.* nut ter <>f hiking ran* ..t 
Nlilllll "liatk" hills wus U|l foi' IIINCUKS 
Ion ni Un* < Iminln'i' ..f Omggmmargm l»n 
.li««.n ffbrtl—day, mni ii trmg u&r*-*^ 
I" D»ka iill I 1 fort I" ]:.|lli.|;|la ll,, ;n 
t-oniiis ui tin* ivuiii-si p o v l b l a iinn.. 
Mr. IVtaMe vujr^^t^t Hiui it would 
IH- a |OOd i(l«11 to h l l \ c | Il']Milt "11 ul) 
Miip.i!.! hills HS W4-I1 H tiif BOMNlBt t€ 
i i ish on hnml umi niiiii.v in -iirln wlili 
wiitrh I-, mtmt tmmn •>( tih*m. 
AH II pcsiUt. of tJi»* dlaciwrioi), ii de 
vflojM-il ihut i>s iiif ml M'vs would Ua due 
to ggg for JIWHwr > < M .HI Uu in : 'i 
November, wlil«'h. « h. n paid m. w.niui 
i-.nl llif oi*^ilit/.nti«.n in -.plo\n\\*\ OOD* 
ditioii. If nt, it K pluiiiu**), HH un 
in min**-. •«! --OIIH- i im ,i^.i. I*/ iimk* it 
*-)N-H*ijil (ii'ivc In u*r on. wii n i umi ill 
n i d i t ime .is ii MI in- bmrnt to do so 
PARKS SALE RUNS 
ONE CENT TO 
ONE DOLLAR 
What is foiiNfivniivcly effMflMttttd I*1 
In* om- of tiif xr»*Bil<*wt fiirnUurf-nifr-
QhUMttn s»il»*i Iwlil for a tnnnU-r ot 
y e a r s wil l bfl tlmt of tiif Turk* Fui-
iiitni>* Otmmpnny, \n KisMinumi'. Imi 
thf tmim wil l IJI*I OM ilny only u«*\t 
Nnturiliiy. Oobobflr %%% 
UniifcriiiL' in ll'UMI from O H .-«'iit lo 
mn* dollur. ii widf varifty of B M A M I 
h n u i l w l d arttf-fh** will b* O t f r M fn in i 
t b * Mtori* aw loiuj IIN tham last tliriniKli-
o i i l I I i f < l « y 
A T W A T K R KKNT K H » H t l o N s 
liiiiMirtant radnctloM on Atwatcr-
Kint noi l . , un.l radio suppl ies wi l l be 
niadf hy the Crawford Klcctric Com-
pany In next week's Tribune. 
Olnirlo-H Allen i-atUTIWd Mimdiiy fr<nii 
I h n i s o n . MlehiKiin. M r Alli-n -MM u. -
oompaalad !•> Loonard skviiinjoeT. 
Opening\Darice 
East Lake Club House 
Hallowe'en Night 
Monday, October 31 £ 
Ilrginning at 6 . 3 0 p. in. 
St. Cloud Orchestra Will Play 
General Public Invited 
BAVB 
i ' i l i : EVBNINQ OP 
i l l II PIKST. 
Atwater-Kent 




Call and Get Prices 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
Eleventh S l . St. Cloud, Fla 
Palm Theatre 
O i l I I M M l anil F R I D A Y 
H i l l 1,1 \ > .WarlaK/i.N 
Cllll* iif tin* Kir. 
C o a e d l a a a un ih,* SITI-I'II in 
"LET IT RAIN" 
t imi . il.a anil News 
S A i l K l l l V 
BACK A G A I N 1! 
TOM ,MIX 
.mil TONY In 
"BRONCHO TWISTER" 
IV A d A I N O U T AOAIN 1 ' 
A II .\t I a a | a l-'aal.ti-
and 
P A R A M O U N T N E W S 
M O N D A Y nml T l ' K S D A Y 
H A R R I S O N F O R D 
III S M I LOVE 
and an All Slur Caa-i In 
"RUBBER TIRES" 
A Delightful siiirj- i.f 
" T i n i i i n i i n n i 
IIOHOKKN TO I K I I . I W O O l l 
A I ' I I I I I I - I'.iini'il.v 
WEDNESDAY 
ICAMiKR 
i in Panama I>OK iu 
'WHEN A DOG LOVES" 
lla*n is u Ilui.' I 'k iurr 
Y.aii nn* l u r e I" lOllJaiy 
"YOUR N E X T " 
IN II s t a n d a r d Oomedj wttt. 
Till* Thri'ia Kilt Boyia 
T H U R S D A Y and F R I D A Y 
'MAN OF THE FOREST" 
l - i i i l l l Ilia* P l ' I l atf 
Z A N E G R E Y 
ftiiturlnK 
M O B HOLT 
Truly n Wallflell . i l Outdoor 
Aall.in r i . i i l i . 
M. O. M. N E W S 
uni) 
A P A R A M O U N T I O M K D Y 
F "Service With a Smile'' 
Courtesy and Friendliness at All Times in 
Serving* the Public is the Aim of the 
The DeLuxe Market House 
li is also our aim to offer for sale Only the 
Highest Quality Goods and sell them at the 
Lowest Possible Price consistent with 
safe business 
PLEA.SE NOTE BELOW O U R 
Saturday Specials 
A P P L E S , 4 pounds 25c 
B A N A N A S , 4 pounds 25c 
P O T A T O E S , 10 pounds 33c 
O N I O N S , 4 pounds 25c 
C O F F E E , Senate or Maxwell House 
1 pound to customer 42c 
C A M P B E L L S T O M A T O S O U P 
per can 8c 
W A L D O R F T O I L E T P A P E R 
four rolls 25c 
Wesftern Meats 
We handle only the Highest Grade of Wes-
tern Meat—meat that carries the 
Packer's Guarantee 
Specials for Saturday 
W H I T E BACON, per lb 19c 
V E A L R O A S T , per lb 22c 
V E A L B R E A S T , per lb 15c 
V E A L C H O P S , per lb 28c 
Oysters 
Fresh Northern Select Oysters Always 
in Stock 
REMEMBER WE DELIVER 
St. Cloud De Luxe Market House 
Phone 43 Tenth & Penna 
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NOVEMBER 1 ST. \ 
X.-..-..:..x--:--H-^ *-:'*-:-*'--v**'-*'"i--^ ^^^ 
J 
The Answer: "The Mystery, i 
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99 i i Watch, Wait, Wonder" 










the ST. CLOUD MUNICIPAL BAND. 
the evening of NOVEMBER FIRST, at 7:45 o'clock. 
at the Municipal Auditorium, City Park. 
the Formal Opening of the St. Cloud Tourist Season of 1927-1928. 
Speaking! 
Band Concert 
A Good Time For 
i 
.:..:..;..:..;..:..;..:..M--;^-:-.:.-M-+.>^.:--:-.X^-:-^-:--!--:--><HH^+<^-*I I-.H*-++*+-:--:-.X-.*..:.^ M i l , 







COME OUT AND GET YOUR FEET WET ! \ 
W+-M-.I l l l l l l l III! IIIIIIIIII l l l l l l l l 1 1 I 1111 1 fl.H-HM.a~a mwnr. „ , . t - W W H H m H W W W H W l l . . . t.,,. , , ^ ^ . ^ ^ + , , , , , , , , , , , , t.., + 
J OnwS s/|a..«..«H . . . i . s l^ . . . et\,.m tgpm. agm.* s f | . . . . . . aH . . . ^H^aa^la siiailo i.«JI«, . . .d^i.. , sfg* . . •Jt,--1, je. , , , „. - » . » • . . » _ 
OWT w m * « - **-V"^^s'l*'^"'''*'*»-VV»''''*--»'«^^ 
— II • I I I II • l l . 1 . \ 
THURSDAY, (KI'IIIIKK n. mi T H E S I . CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A « K N I N K 
A. C. L ESTABLISHES 
24 HOUR NEW YORK-
FLORIDA SERVICE 
T1> O P T B A T K KMCKT O F 1« F I R S T 
•TLASS T R A I N S T O I M H t l l » \ 
KVKKY DAY I M B Q U A T B 
F O K :-.(MKI l ' l I J . M W W l l 
0 0 * 0 1 1 P A S S K N O K R S 
rin* eetabllabmen-1 o< M h o u r run -
nliiK t lilli*- h i ' lw tvn New York mul Flor-
tdu. g r e a t e r convoiili ' iu 'c uf Hi'tic-dutcs, 
wi t t e r (liv.'rHlly <»f route*, a n d inure 
c o m p l c t o a d e q u a c y m u r k the HI 1 vin* 
(if t h e A t l a n t i c I ' IHI I I Llm- to Kluridn 
.-uni o t h e r a \ M..M- of thn month 
ft>r ili*' ComtUfl si-iisim With t h e es tn-
».li-linn nl nf Ms fine Iniirlst t r a i n s , (lie 
F ln rh ln SiH'clnl, t he Miimilnn a n d t b e 
Gul f d o t a l L imi ted , tht A t l an t i c Oo&al 
Line win o p e r a t e in to J acksonv i l l e , 
• v e r y d a j d o l i n g the the Maaoa , • 
fli't't (if lit pi issei iuer i n i i n s ..f tlic 
f i r s t olaaa, w i t h aceomjao-dat loni for 
more t h a a 8,000 P u l l m a n a n d day 
coach peasengere . 
Dlghl t n i h i s will be ope ra t ed Into 
F lo r ida i'n nn the Musi nml eight t r- 'm 
I lin Wes t . T h e i|iih*keiieii HCIUMIUICH 
Mini fiuivt'iiiciii b o o n ol d e p a r t u r e and 
i i rr lvi i l , t m e t h e r w i t h now, l u x u r i o u s 
OQUlpmeol will , it in felt, offer every 
.•ii i o n i n yi-ii it -I it a tni Incent ive tn tour-
Let t r ave l to n o r l d a and <•> An-gnata, 
< i i , Kn.vi'tti 'viiic, Wi lming ton , C h a r i o t 
tun, BummervUle , l a v a n o a h , Tin mm H-
>iiii*, mni o the r iMiiutH .along tha Ooaal 
I,inn tha i a t t r a c t w i n t e r vlel tora. 
rin* I t la ml n n d t h e Q u i t Ooaal 
L imi ted ee rv lng respect ive ly t he Bael 
a n d Wi*st O o a e t i of n o r l d a . will cover 
t h e d l e t anee f rom Htm f o r k !<» Jack -
ih* MI 11 bOUri flat t ime nml will 
in* t h e Baa-teal tniiiiM yni o p e r a t e d be 
I ween theae two IMIIIIIH. 
in p rov id ing for t he coming eeaeoa 
the A t l a n t i c Ooaal Line haa had the 
a d v a n t a g e of I ts doab le t ruck l ines, 
p ro tec ted by a u t o m a t i c Mock elgnale, 
i between R ichmond and Jacksonv i l l e , 
uf Itn e a t s o a l v e double t r a c h in Flor 
uin. a n d of t he new l lne t recen t ly con-
itTUCtsd wi th in Hint s t a i r 
Improvemen t In the serv ice began 
Heptember 96th, wi th the spend ing u p 
of tin* P a l m e t t o Limited. T h i s t r a in 
t.'uvcH Ni'w v.»ri( I i I in . ins i n t e r t han 
fo rmer ly nmi rejaohaa s m i t h n o r l d a 
po ln ta from one t<» two and •« half 
h o u r s ea r l i e r , in some oaeee tha snv 
itiK IH lis iitnt'li a s r. lmiirs n u d 50 
iiinuti'H. 
T h e A t l a n t i c i ' nas i i,ini> is apendlng 
a w r a money for a d v e r t i a l n g t h a n in 
* H.V p rev ious y e a r a n d is open ing new 
p a n e o n g u atftuaa and Informat ion bur 
a a a a in A t l a n t a , Detroi t , s t . Uonht, 
Huffa io and o t h e r polnta tot tha p u 
p o m <»f ca l l ing to tin* a t t e n t i o n of peo-
i»io in tbeae w c t t o n i tha a d v a n t a g e s 
m d a t t r a c t i o n s .it- t he leeueta t ha t it 
nerves. 
I . A s s l s * W I I I T K A M , 
HTAK MINNTRKI-S 
Whi le the i i e Whi te All S t a r 
Mins t re l s , which ci.nies to tlie Arcade 
TliOHtre, Kissi inn on tbe 38th of 
i i.t.iK. i have ii w a r m spot In I In* 
h c a r i s of aii m ins t r e l lovers it is not 
Ihe in tent ion of e i t h e r " L a s s e s " or 
. i iaucrs, Spi telh and l '..iii|.;in.v, 
to real in ea t le f led complacency . On 
lln* if ml in ry. thc.v r ea l i se thai h a v i n g 
ai ia Mini to the foremen! posi t ion in 
t h e i r field, a posi t ion tha i r e p r e s e n t s 
oaaons ot' cona tan l efflorl to 
an l irinnl.* and I'lll t he des i re of t h e 
publ ic , To i m p r o v e U mins t tv l pro 
g r a m , wl tb its o o m p a r a t l v e l y l imited 
. oi-. . . u i i Rucce-odutig yea r uf t he 
ace the A H S i m s were formed 
La imi i ih i ip le t aah Uul uoi ao im 
poaalble one ns t he r eau l t i a t t e s t . 
Wh i l e iho miinagerH h a v e wottred the 
coun t ry for f e a t u r e s thai would Hi in 
Iho sl.-ii's s ch r inc Ihe tal i ' i i lcd ' -Lasses" 
h a s i.icn w r i t i n g new •ke tches , dealgn-
Ing scenery, I nven t ing e lect r ica l et 
loi i . and in conc lus ion rehears ing (lie 
e n t i r e enow, o f hin f ea tu re s ih is sen 
Hon t h e r e e r e four "Bee America ITlret" 
ail u s u a l l y sjiowy first p in t , " T h e 
i th ickv . i j e i ulon n t a Hon" o aong and 
I I I I IKI ' acl In which tha e n t i r e t ing ing 
n n d danc ing corps pa r t i c i pa t e , "Dix ie 
M e m o r i e s " a vocal n u m b e r in wh ich 
iin- AII S t a r Q u a r t e t win ba board 
a n d ,i •creaming!,? funny a f te rp iece , 
which l ike the first pa i l WHM w r i t t e n 
h.v "Lessee . " b e a r s the t i t l e of " T h e 
e m a n c i p a t i o n Hull n i g h t 1 1 it la in 
tWO - . c u e s and a tlinnsiiiiil Laughs a n d 
in it ' I.a ssi s" will In* seen a s (', <\ 
r i l l , a Mexican t o r e a d o r , nnd "Mobi le" 
Bon McAtee win a p p e a r a s " I fagnos ia 
S p e w " " l a a s s i s " is sa id to h a t e Iguifl 
c r ea t ed one of thoae odd types In t he 
de l i nea t i on of w h i c h in* i supreme, 
Thn olio has a m o n g lis numtM*n "Hil 
>\" Doaa the Boj from Tennessee wi th 
it hri-Kht monologue , Prof. J o h n Amhi 
ami h i s Melody Boys, " f l a t " Wilder , 
i k. i.i. ' i lhamplon nf tin r a i l e d 
s t a t e s and " G o n e " Qera ld a tangle 
I m p e r s o n a t o r f rom big t ime vaudevi l le . 
AH h a r m o n i s t s t h e r e n re IA a i d Per 
kin-, iin- i ' , i n i s , . of mtnetre la , Maxwell 
Oordon , i j idvi-r s i icj ip, Oarrol l Frank8i 
Bob Mnn pi ii ".II in m y " ( ' ix ln tin A r 
lea ' s lending baaa, tfyroo Morrli I d 
win riioiinis r enouned lyr ic t ene t and 
" . luck" Hen n. y od lc r of in te rna l hum I 
f ame T h e dai ie inn corpM Includes 
" . l i n k " lln.'.eH, t ' l tel Wilson, Bog 
I*'rames, Km melt McAtee, (Jene Hol-
dcn . Bddla Les ter . J o e Laa and H u r r y 
Boat 
VFrTKKANS A J 9 S O C M T I O N 
October 18, 192T, the Ve te rans As-
aocla t lon maul ing w a s cal led if o r d e r 
hy the p r ee lden t , Oomrnde i ^ i t h rop . 
w i t h al l t he of f icers present l \« < pt 
t he i i c a s u i c f , who caine l a te r Threi-
• i "America** were Mag-, p r a y e r 
was offered by t h e Vice Chaplain. , 
O o m r a d e Ooolor, a m i UM a i lnn le s of 
Ihe lasl mee t ing were read and ap 
proved. T h e Plor lda Nona and t b e St. 
i i. aii Veil were given and a col lect ion 
taken. 
T h e funera l of Oomrade But lo r wus 
anin in i ic . i l fm- Monday, al Ul n. in. 
The social h o u r w a s in tho h a n d s of 
the W C T i wltb Mrs. Benedict 
a s c h a i r m a n , ami sin* gave the foi 
ton Ing p r o g r a m 
P i a n o solo, hy Miss Browning . 
Hong. " P a c e i«> Pace " by iin- I Iholr 
O o m r a d e CampbelJ told of h is t r i p 
to O r a n d B a p M s , where he a t t e n d e d 
ih.. Na t iona l e n c a m p m e n l a n d h a d a 
sp lend id t ime, If ii did ra in U ' l ays . 
l i e sa id ba w a s glad I" KOl hack to 
Si. ClOUd a g a i n a a d tin V e t e r a n s a s 
st f l« I lull we l io tncs him nnd h i s wife, 
a s well a s O o m r a d e ami Mis. H c U r a w . 
[ tending , " T h e Lonesome Widow 
C l a r k " ; Inr encore . "Mary Mad a Ml 
lie L a m b / 1 i'.v Oomrado B l a c k m u n . 
Soii^. " F a t h e r , Dear r a t h e r . Ooma 
H o m e w i t h Me N o w " ; for encore , 
"Reco rd of a f a m i l y , " bj O o m r a d o 
i . u in . . i 
B e a d i n g , ' W h e n Vou Ain ' t Mo 
More , " by Mrs. Ita.\ nioiid, 
l i ead lng , " In to l c r enoe . " hy Mrs . Ar-
m i l e Bmlth , 
Head ing , " B o o s t " ; for encore , - s u f 
f rage Bong,*1 by Mis . Bened ic t . 
T h i s closed t h e social h o u r a n d the 
IttOetlng closed h.v alnglttg U u N a t i o n a l 
A n l h e m . 
T h e social h o u r will he hi Charge Ofl 
t he h a u g h t e r c of I n i o n V e t e r a n s , wi lh 
Mi .Iciniie T u c k e r a s leat ler . T h e r e 
\ \ I I . . fifi\ s e \ e n preaent , 
J O B B P H I N B 1M<;UKINS, 
S e c r e t a r y . 
I M I l i l l i l l i s or 
I N ION VKTKKANN 
<OOI> C O N D I T I O N S IN N E W Y O K K 
Mr. and Mrs . <". O. G o r m a n r e l u m -
ed S u n d a y from Lock. N. Y., wher.* 
they s|HMi the rammer, h a v i n g m a d e 
the i r i p by a u t o m o b i l e In a lit*h* more 
t h a n six d a y s . T h e y were tOCOmpaul 
ad hf t he i r l i t t l e f r iend. BoUt td Th f 
LOT, Of Look M a a t e r T a y l o r s a y s he ' s 
"wi ld aboul F l o r i d a . " 
Mr G o r m e n aaya the roada a r e in 
sp lend id cond i t ion all i he w a y f rom 
New York s l a t e io g| I imul. E v e n 
tho far - fa ined QooBgla clay roadH, he 
Bald, an* h a r d a n d the going w a s g o o d 
O o n t r a r j to official p r ed l c t l ona In 
\M "M I and even ear ly S e p t e m b e r , sa id 
Mr Gorman* all cropa a n d f ru i t or 
c h o r d s and fields h a v e tmniMl out Rood 
T h i s h a s c r ea t ed a bet tor Baatlng and 
m a r k e d l y be t tor time** iu N e w York 
s t a l e . 
T h e G o r m a n a spend thole w i n t e r s 
.ai Now Ja raay a v e n u e , s t . Oloud. 
Major and Mra. 0 . J. Ba l ing , *»t 
Jackse i iv i l l e , a r e t h e gues t s of D r . A 
W. Mot l a r an , of reiiiiH.vlviiula a v e n u e , 
for t w o imui ths , wh i l e t he i r n e w h o m e 
in . Jacksonvi l le IH be ing c o m p l e t e d . 
Major Jtniloy is I n t e r S t a t e C o m m e r c e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e fer th is d i s t r i c t . T h e 
Ba i leys an* old f r lenda af n r . Mc 
C l n r a n . 
Mi'iai.crs ,,f Mother B l e k e r d y k e 
Teat i y ih* D a u g h t e r s of Union Vei-
cra iN. met in r e g u l a r aoaslon, nl 2.'.\0 
l' in , Oc tober i s . in the ii A. It. Ha l l . 
wi th Pres ldenl Raima Raymond in t h e 
chntr . 
i he mil . ail found Ifl offtcera pea 
sent'. T h e nick ca l l s were ,11. w itli 
• ii •- ami •-)\ boQnotn. 
A flag and a new l i t i ial ivr iv ni-
di M .1 ami i.iiis paid. 
l l i f tent was planned l«> have w i th 
libera a g a i n i ts d e p a r t m e n t pit s 
Ideut, Net t ie Severn and sen ior vlee-
prewldent, Klla P . S l a t e r . 
I In- th'pat't 11n-iiI prealdenl s t a t ed 
thai he was c l ad to be hack in F lo r -
ida and invn • nplondld report of i he 
na t iona l conven t ion bold in Mnaonia 
Temple, Det ro i t . T h e oonvent ion w a s 
I I I " largaa! that lias ever heen held. 
it was l ea rned . 
T h e m e m o r i a l serv ice w n s beantl*-
ful, Mrs. Seve rn dopoat t lng a f low er I 
tn memory of n u r d o p a r t a d s i s t e r j 
Hen r i e t t a F u l l e r , w h o passed a w a y 
iiii f e a r T h e m e m o r i a l serv ice w a a l 
accompanied hy f 'ngfng the " T o l l i n g 
nf the Bella" , w i t h • q u a r t e t t e f rom 
Oblotgo, 
O u r o r d e r p r e s e n t e d the G, A. H. 
" i t i i a cheek for $l,ri(M) a n d all urn iy 
n o in he r emembered w i t h 
Kiini a s n New Year ' s | t f t , a n d J1(K> 
I'm- the i r i lull. W e a l s o p r e sen t ed $800 
t" Houthern Moaorlnl fund. 
We w e r e planned bo know tha i t h e 
( " • "Hind Mt. Etalnor in W n a h l n g t o n 
wim changed t a M I . Lincoln, wa hnv 
lay hnd an net ive par i a s membera 
of local tent ii! s inn ing our i n d i v i d u a l 
of pel ii [ona which w e r e sent 
i eaa, c a u s i n g th i s c h a n g e bo ba 
ininli'. 
Onr sen ior vice -pres ident , Mrs . 
Hlgter nave us a n In toroet tng t a l k of 
her visit in New York to tlie DUUgfe-
ters* T e n ! nl Ha th , v v . ami n t t e n d l n g 
H picnic, A very uin* recapt ion w a s 
d her. over f i f t y br ing present. 
iMi i l ih te i 's Day w i l l he aSt unlay, 
' tetober 2L', iii the t i . A . H . B a l l a m i a 
full a t t e n d a n c e is des i r ed hy t h e 
leader, Mrs J e n n i e T u c k e r . 
N13TTIW < ! , A K K K 
C o r r e s p o n d e n t p r o tein. 
N B C B A S A R Y T H I S T I M K 
W i l l i s - -| have I ii told lo do e i 
BTClS ;i plain diet for three 
m o n t h s . " Mi l l s ' N o n s e n s e ! I would 
imt pay any (attention to wha l these 
d o c t o r say." "Bui a doc to r d id not 
tell inc. h was a j u d g e . " Detroi t 
News. 
WHY N O T 
l ' l " " these Irlhea went on t h e i r 
.,: . . i t i r ese rva t ions ami for some yea rn 
i h e r e w a s peace, 
Dr. A. W. Tindall 
ONTKOI ' .ATIIK 
n m l 
V I T O N K T It \ I l i s 
M r a . D r . A . M . M c C l a r a n 
A s s i s t a n t 
11211 Smilli MllHsiirliusi ' lls Ave. 
O F P I O B H O D R 8 : 
!l IHI I.. l*J:IMI A. M. 
I i.'ll) In (l:(KI I». M. 
IHIiaMHOKIKIIIIllallia 11,11, l<lKil<lrlMiKaKIUini>la«ili.|f.>l!:ti Kill ll H ll I. la a, a. ll ;-. II ll Hill il II II • II H'U'H.K 
SAVE 
T H K E V E N I N G O F 
N'OVIOMHKlt 1 ' IKST. 
W i l l i ' W I I E U K V W11ATV 
M T S T D B T ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
DR. JESSIE M. BRIGGS 
416 I n d i a n a Avrnun 
N a t u r o p a t h 
I iaiiisaal r i i v s i r i a n 
They Never Go Together 
P o o r s igh t , good h e a l t h a n d a k e e n m i n d neve r g o 
t o g e t h e r , foi f au l ty s igh t d e s t r o y s t h e b a l a n c e of t h e e n t i r e 
n e r v o u a sys tem. 
D i m n e s s of viaion m e a n s a c l o u d i n g ove r of t h e b r i g h t -
n e s s of l i f e—old a g e c o m e s on q u i c k l y t h e n . 
K e e p you r vision good a n d you wil l h a v e d o n e t h e 
o n e t h i n s mos t c e r t a i n t o c o n t r i b u t e t o y o u r h e a l t h , h a p -
p i n e a s a n d succeaa. 
CONSULT YOUR HOME OPTOMETRIST 





On paved street, |ust oil 
New Dixie Highway 
LIBERAL TERMS 
FRED B. KENNEY 
Owner 
O Y O U R BUILDING 
and REPAIRING N O W 
While you can get plenty of help, and keep the home people busy. The more 
cement blocks you buy, the more men we can employ and thus add to business 
prosperity. All building helps to keep St. Cloud moving and prevents the neces-
sity of anyone loafing. Cement work of all kinds for building or repair will 
have our prompt attention. Call on us for estimates. 
J AS. W. SAGE Cement Contractor and Manufacturer of Dunti le *} Cement Building Blocks 
I'At.E TEN THE ST. I'LOUI) TRIBUNE, ST. c l.OUi), I'l.OlUDA I' l l l I t s l i W 111 l l l l l K I t '.>?, IMT 
FLORIDA WOULD GO 
REPUBLICAN SAYS 
COLONEL KNIGHT 
l l i i > N E W 1*'Hh -.1 \ HTATK 
V W i l l I !• r l ' R N T<» t l H H . I I M i K 
u .x twr SMITH ii n<>"M 
M.V IIIM. IHI IH Kl 8 
I 'KTHK T I I K E T S 
T h a i l-'i.ari.lai a-oulil -"•• P r e e M e a l 
l-aaaalilUl- lt« ."I.-* •> • >« 1 « '" *"-*• 
•tumid iln- president run .in.i Q 
II,.i- vi smith .nt.-•• .tin- Held HS tlu-
ii,.MI,,.-..-. II. -laau.Inni beBt-aW, ll 
opinion in a-'ol i'i t-i' >' Knight, of 
I- ,„|,.-i Una Iii -in iiiti'i'virM "itli 
tin. Tampa flnam lw and laaryei pah 
li-iu'il in iin' Saw *. art sun of I leto 
i.ii* 18, n n'l'.v of "lili-li ilu* editor „f 
il,,- sun lm- si nt i" tl" Bt. Cloud 
bane, 
Tho Sun says: 
Ooi peti r II. Knight, banter iad 
. , , , , . | la l l l l l . l l l t Of I' l l lNll l . Kil l . . 
, - \piri-ss,- , | l l l l - n a m i . H u l l t .n l l iv l l l l l l 
a,i,.,,i CooIMge «a,lllll curry Klur 
Ida in i-'-'s if nuni..1 a) tba Bepob 
an with Qo-i smilli ns tba Demo-
tic nominee. >'"i Knight i- at tin-
Waldorf-Astoria Hotal ao a bn 
ni|a iii- Interest* in Florida ara ox-
-, aa-ii,. aiaaal ' n rn 'I M d III' klluM - Ua 
•tate Primarily the tronWe arlth 0o». 
S m i l l i ill I ' l .al l l l l l 1- h i - M a « - aall Hll' 
1 inin-riiiiiii'i* n i v In* wild. 
"One tlilnn oa whieh tha Bepabll-
.11 IIS llllll I H-llia.i Til l a. "f Fli'l'lalll STe 
ill imlti-al Is the i r opopalUon to in 
lU'l'lllllaaa- l . l \ .lll'l I 111 IT i 11- isl a 1 III * llll-
llll i i s r e p e a l " « ..1 Knlgbl 
|»-l lalllv ala. IM- a-la.il-, I M Hai- W WW 
cent r.-hiiti' p n . ! i-i.'li "f t h a i l aw . 
' I'lm iii.i doaa nut .Mint tht ' ' 
alaai-, l , .a | l | . - , l | it W a l l | | V l ' . . l l l I T 
means ..a Btata 
purposes. Tin 
lag iln- Inherlta >i i i n waa to • •" 
tea I t l tO IHlaa|atil|U 1111 i f l ll'111 
hm*. hi -iihj.it Wt bold iimi 
in |H' tbe proTlnce ot tha stat. -
ii.. Federal Government ehonld 
Half - . a l i l l l l 
I l i - lli-llilli t lain-.* In l.r.ll.*-
vt the b e a r i n g i*.-i.• .-*- tha W a y e 
"-uiiiii-.- u l . i i i tin* iv-
araa nmli-r uni-
1 ia- a a \ a - - l h a - ' l ' : l \ I ' a ' l l l t l l i -
- i T a,] N i - \ V Y a a l l i a l |a lK*lHl*l l .111.1 
urged a d o p t i o n of tbe 90 pa r . -.'ii. ra-
in ta- a lull-l I I a|a|i'|ll-
a'll a l l l i l i-l.:a 
ISM ]KM)lll- Of l h a l i l l l l lllllll l l l l l t 
Oof. sinitii was ir-|Ninsiiiii. for 
Orave's action and thereby largely re-
-|i.iii-(hh- for llii- nn Ann-i'iriin inhi-ii-
t l l lHl- tllX. Ilia laal M-Si.all nf t in- \A> 
u*i-lailllla* ill a,in* Slaiti- ui l i ,pt .- i l llll.alii 
inaaii-iv ai resolutl lenounclng tha 
IIIM .uul demanding that il IN- res 
l i l l l l l - l l . 
"Prealdenl Ooolldge lm- denounced 
tin- ai' t ai- li-^lllizi'il robbery. Ilnv 
Smith hll- S appniTed aaf th, ii,,n of Qravee, in . - e**erehadowa aall ..1 tu-r 
i—m- in .am- Btate. 
"Knowing ihi- situation umi haw 
• mi' people fael II i- mj .<iaiiiii,n tlmt 
if t'naiiiiiiaa- i- nominated by iln* Hi* 
publieaaa nml .smith lay tha Daniaocrata 
llorlda 1- likely I., rota I .T Coolidge 
It would I... rating fan Ooolldge, how-
r rutliir iiinn for tin* ltepnhllcan 
luiriy. \ , , II . , I candidate tbe Bepob-
luaaiis i-uiihl IIUIIII* would linv.- amy 
thlag iik.- tin- rote Coolidge would 
Holds Ta\ Socialist ii 
a l ' a - l l i a . l l IS IUat l l l l II 
Florida concern, altiMBflh inuny huve 
in- to regard t ai mir battle, n a 
i.a-iri-liitui'i-- .if twenty two Btatea imn* 
paaaad reaolutlona calling am Ooni 
fair repeal. A majority at iiu maai-
bare aaf other UagMaturea bare signed 
1,-iiiii.n- of Hn- -nun' purport. Hy 
th,. ii tho hearing on lha measure 
is held I" l1"' w*aj - ; "" ' '•I'''1* 
nilthH Nnvouiber .1 lo B forty states 
w i l l I n i n ' noue ..11 n - i ' o r i l i i u n l n - i 1 ' " 
I I I X In-.** 
• w , iidld 1 imi un Inheritance mt 
i^ii, it imt communistic TUMI 
tia.ll s||,,111,1 la| , l l l i - Sill,- ||||> Uili*1' 
'rin* present tax i- iia.1 -annul economic 
ui i , umi I- totally uufiilr If i h ' " 
were un emergency Mini Hu* i;a>\*iia 
iniiil needed 11 BM TM* irould nol 
rebel agalnal even -ml i un aafh lr prai-
l-a-silia.il. lul l \\ I ii'i 1 1 In- l i o y c i ' i u n i - n l . ! . » ' -
m.i need t h e nay u m i tin* l*ederal 
I i, a, al ia ana 111 . l a l - s o l e l y t o l*.U*l*l*l* . t l l t l* 
r n i - i.i* ilu relicl 
"I uni 1 ..na uu til Ihul tlia* .-..mli 
L T a ' l U T l l l l V a l a . a - llaat W l l l l l III -1*1* S l l l l t l l 
n o m i n a t e d . Hut if Un- Bepublla-i ius 
n.i a .-ina .'i her inun iiinn 1 'iini tlae 
nnil tht' In 111." raits ilu put up Slllltll. 
I t h i n k Hi.* O o v e r n o r wil l c a r r y 11111*1 
a.f ilu* Su i i t l u ' i i i a t a t e a . T h e r e n r e 
SHUII III ilu* Si.utli win. LTai -u fan :l-
1,1 -.-iy ih.* nomination nf Bmlth wmild 
in- p. . i ty. hul 1 iiii iiiii tigree 
w i t h i i n n . ' 
I a'l. KOlghl 1- llll 0|llillllsl Oil Klt'l'-
i.r-i in pin 1 li-iiliir mul Hu* Smilli in 
general. 
lha- 1 is nil uva-r mni we m c 
b a c k ia. n o r m a l " ho sa id . "Ami wa 
ure uii rlghl . a.aii.iitiiuis mt* very - I 
• I *>' a l . t hit inn hals p;a---i*tl alllil 
tin- substantial pari a.f tin- 1 1 per* 
ia-,1 rcmalna. Tha* itupr.ava-iiu-nis are 
1.1 ilu* -uui,* hnnl aiml sun-
—i,i,i,* un.1 natural reeou 
"The a ..minimi ,,t the baakt tells 
th. st,,r>. The deaealla today ara 
gH.MMI0O.O0O, as uiiiiinst (080.000,000 
four years ngo Our winter business, 
meaning tin* tmli'l-t tfmli* .a ill he 
considerably more iiuui in 1924. tin* 
year before iho boom.*1 
SHORT SKIRTS AND 
SHORT SLEEVES 
HIT COTTON 
Change* in fashion have directly af 
footed the yardage sold of nil kind* 
i»f draaa foods, During the pasl few 
v .*:irs I p j s I111-; l i ' l i ih't l In ile< n ! 
; -iihs. Ootton fabrtm huve 
proportionately, if nol more than other 
fabrics, becaueo «>f the wide variety 
*t detMng iimi is made from ttaam. 
Changea in iin- length of ikli 
1. .'\.--. iiu* itrslghl line irera design, 
ihe decree av in the nnionnt i»f clothing 
w . ' i i i I n w n i i i e i i . m u l I h e v . .m ie f o r 
draaa ihsimis thmi oaa nol a l w a ^ ba 
iultablj deralonafl in «-"i • ta"« 
11,., 11 M.ine nf llie Inili.I-* llml huve 
i n i i u . need t h e r e d u c t i o n in consump* 
Hull . . f c . l l . u i s l • :x^•l ls i^. ;MI 
im-, uim helped i<> make oth< 
than enti.HI popular with women, as 
peclallj whea oomblned «Ith min ie 
si\!f foreoo 
An Intereatlng atody of the effect 
,1!' ilrew *i \ i i - mi the ssles of cotton 
f ; , | , i i. - IMS h e e n inn . le h> t h . H u i e i i i i 
of 11, ine Keen.nnics of the United 
i >. ;i |n u n c u t of A g r i c u l t u r e , A 
imnil.er of flishinn iimi:;i/.iiies for wo-
MI. n dating fr 1918 to the presanl 
tnn, w.n* conaolted In order to fol-
low tha oho ages in stylea. Only ths 
1 11. n . m i .h im( i i i ' . v l o . I n l y w e n * 
taken, us thoae contained the moal ii«-
HI«IIN suitHMI* for development in oe-l 
1
 .HI Patterns of size .'',i I 
were uaed throughout, and the stodj 
D id .1 to patterns "ailing fnr 
material Ml Inches Hud M) In 
width, us musi cotton drees gooda ars 
mads in thean wldtha. 
1 c iii the yardaga 
roqutred patterns Is evident 
• f m 1919 to 1927 The skirts sroi D Ln 
1919 reached tho ankles. The hem tine 
ims iirrii in.n ing steadily upward I n 
1980 11 wsi 1 i-! Incres from the 
floor, nii.l nt present it u in or mors 
imhes am, The long or three •Quarter 
length s leeves Of lltlN IIII.I I'M!) he 
came shorter unit shorter ap te 1924 
•nd 1990 Jusi now tin' iiin^ sleeve 
• niriied for (lnyliiue mggi 
\ . i concrete lllusti-ntton of the 
ehsnge in yardage required "i tin* pro 
.sent l i m e in m i l l i n ; n w n i n i i n ' H i l rewH. 
II 1918 pattern was modified and made 
HI* wiiii II shorter skin, lowered waist-
line, and narrower not hot othar 
Wlm I ir I tm 1 l.v (In* Mime IIN 11>. 
of eight years ago, The original pal 
tern called lot M Inch 
material, bul the i.'-'T rereloa wns 
miiiie fnnn i i ii yards nf materia] of 
ito ama a Idth, i reductloh of about 
v. -ni i s . 
SIX BROTHERS WILL 
GET THEIR THIRD 
DEGREES TODAY 
I M I I I I ; IMI I ••RAISE*' SIX MIN*. 
AT >l\*sl»Mt TFMTI I 
KIM..HT 
M W Vaalk. 
MaaV 
I'a -I. tJ". Ill Ha' 
IMIIII aaf tin- .Mnsiuii.* Temple al 
Twenty-famrtli stareel uinl S:\t l i an.-
nilC, l l l l l i i l l l l . Hat,ala,.|- L'7. s | y | ,|-, ,| | a, T -
W ill li'i-i-iM' Ha,- l la i l i l ala i t . . |a Mai 
-alliry laaual l l . l l l i - t i l l ' f i l 'st tillll* 
in the history of tin- Man Yank s u i t e 
and IT-IT |ii'uliiili]y in tlic li istiuy nf 
tin. uiiiii- timt - u bro than iinat- ifa'n 
niuilt* Maater \lasaans g| tin MUM 
t it i iv 
< l-'.iuiiiiiii-l. J o n a s , 
Millain uuil Saiunicl 
Mans, i, They are nil nii'tnclir- of I'm'-
feci A s h l a r I • ilgi Na KM, t a a i 
A M la. ul i i i la 11,,-iI- f a t h e r , A.l.alpli 
Mallsa l l aat ! l 7 l Sl Mill k - IIV, lllll*. 
r.iaa.akiy II. has belonged atara UMI-J. a a i 
at se*renth brother, Morrla, siin-c 1910, 
hrolbors arlll I ..-
their father arhan they 
- m i -
l i i t i i 
n.-ivlil r Iiii'ii-rii-.i. m a a t e r , arill pr. 
•Ue, unl . Imi' .lu-ti"- of iln* r i ty 
I'liiirt Tatar Ni-iin k. i ali-;iiri de-




i-t liiia; ian 'l*lini-siln>' iiiuiii 
tha 
. nn- Iiinuil*,-,! iiiiii fifty 
ali'l l l ir MftaOl l l l l l l l l t l l i : WU- a tc i l l l l l l l a 
reeanUy aat . lui i i tcr , n o r l d a . 
S.W I, 
THK I : \ K M M I nl*' 
N O V E M B E R F I R S T , 
WHERE? 
M Y S I V K i ' '' 
WHAT? 
SUIT CLUB 
C. L. POWELL 
Gets Suit No. 1 




> O i l l a l ' . C w 
1 i-iaaam IH[ip*r 
4 li»l, .Ulii»l I'i. 
( Ta«.a-«t™ 
• N.I ,kin Rla* 
7 Mlxlana Haawl 
• Kaas Cap 
» T a l H n l a a 
HI l'ereolaSar Toa 
11 U k u s asUgfaa^sr 
i> r 
a y 
M l ] U a Have, 
ss —i II r in II m, .a. i 
R atmem W l m Aet. Trmr Brfar avoan 
l i Oteee t b a u u i i s Gaa» 
It PVult J a t a b a a 
t« T.I.I- KaaH. 
11 T-aJ.I. Ftor* 
t l Itala, nark 
tS Ih.la • . „ 
U T.1,1. Scaaam 
i s " II - * 11 i~s »sa 
M TaBpom 
a? I'.Hnu KnO. 
•S Waver HpaaaMa 
t t l'rrra,laal„r B r w h 
HI flutter Ki.ifa 
• 1 1 I'L Vvaaaani HaatU. 
U -W)i*aprtt" Stem ae 
CrHnn V U . 
tS I HI. Alamlnum I 
M W I S Wh. b u s . DUh Vem 
t t 9 P i . I i l u . I ' n a d net 
I t « fir , n » l a , 8aM 
a i > Ut. Wh Ks. C.,*ee Paat 
•S Gaanl .iM] f i n s Hmt 
St S CruakM L U - Ha-maaa-rt I 
*> n < r . , k l ^ i : i , M 7 i , m b U n 
. 1 S s v . All Uv«n lilm*. I'M- Plsto 
a I Ut. Orsl llv-a, i . l . a , ll.luar 
« . 1 Q t COT. lla Ka.rtl,«>wa>i 
M St 11. Ill.rk b r U i m w i r a T t a l - M 
tS a—miilial IbManil KaaMtor 
•a* ft I'Una. Ilranaal, 8art 
Cl 1 Waanat.-. U^taU 11-a.A UnSe 
Oo«f Oar 
II I'. . Cnatkhrf OaVax 
It lit .-wii nlaaa-l 
T Pe. a . ~-kl. . l aaiA.. 
I l-la«-. fMUey met 
I 1-Wa» U a a a GUaa. (>« _ 
IllaM PneMM+ea Ov»l Haawla, 
1 % IM. Ala.mhaama Kaaaatib I 
Banttarr Cttckai Can 
Wl . l i . Kn Infant linll, r.rt. 
U y c WK Bn. Haaad. I I W I ram 
U Qt. WK B s . P a. aTi.Bl 
Two (heme Olaa. Ilaaw) P a w , 
I H a t l i i M h . 
TUPUat lna lVnthaaaannra i 
U H Q t Whlta I 
M Alarm I :la«k ISO kaaar) 
m i i n t i , . * I lanpar 117 .17 .11% 1 
W IT U l Wh. t a Baa B«sa D U 1 
•V • ailarar Snl-ra. 
70 t l i l m Fairh. 
TI . SI!-**-. Taa I 
n r 
t t Baaa and Ilnaaar Bat 
T. flaraar. WK Bn. H m i Itaa 
t t I I H , lada Uuaad Alasa. - -
*• 4 Qt. Alum Htaala-MT naaana Pa> 
Tt OanMar 1 M b . MII I 
1» t InWa llaaaar A t a m Vrr fern 
Tt 10 Inch l lmtar 
ao I t k M I SmSmS rmmm t t 
si r~ 
No Telephone or Mail Orders. No Good* Sold to Dealers. Never Again Values ^ 
Amazing. Only a limited number of each item. Tell your Neighbors—Phone your 




IO to a Customer 
Parks Furniture Company 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
SALE STARTS 
9 a. m. 
Saturday. 
October 29 
t i l l KSDAY. IH "Hllll It '.''.*, IMI THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'M.K KI.KVKN 
NARCOOSSEE FAMILIES 
ENJOY BIG PICNIC 
AT SUNSET BEACH 
\ i . n K till tlu* fiiintlii*.-. in and unmttd 
•-.-I' -|.fin lasl Siiiiil.iy <>ii SM»I 
sii BoECh, wlliTi' IIM.V i'II,i«i.Vi*.l of 
iim MfgNl f<-iiNtM at ehlclun pllnu, 
Hiihiilw. rnkt* mul other ilnilili. 
i complete tin* ' ilri'MNlnu*" knows tu 
I tbe m a r t IfttCUi si. Oloud •uburb 
More than BO penman, nun. w-omoa 
I nml children were proeeul and tin1 
Liny wns apml in IWlBUUltltf, uinl visit-
I hikr among thoae who oould not Mviai 
.,]• did not '-ni'i' ii b r a n taa water, 
M wai the baal pleoic and the moal 
simipiii.Hi*- ni---:11. according V M IMII 
thm the follu "in NaroooesM waj hare 
enjoyed for B long i..n> | i pleoic MH.i the ivvivai of I battat 
ommuntty •plrll wai acoompllataed, tt 
| U -nhl. 
U, \v Ucer, manager ot iln* Hill 
I'liipnny •tores in NarcooMoe, toted 
.,,-, director of tbt gathering and waa 
JflWpaolally •uc-warful In a r r a n ^ u c >*" |iiii> imp' |Kit ur chicken and noa. 
EDach family carried t<» it"' groonda 
largo chicken, prepared Car thi big 
teal iN't )«»<! »n thaae wore thiowa 
Imn. ilu- receptable, and at the proper 
Iiinn* qoantltaa <>f rice ware added, 
ST. OLQDD n n BV§I OK U I 
Mr. \ \ \ < i'l'iiiM*, formerly "f thm | \ t 'w Vnrk Herald, who la amending tha 
Pinter wiih Mr ,i i\ Woolhouae of 
Cloud, lm* .inst retunn*il from u 
i months il ip through the oentral |HI11 of tin- atate and along tha waal 
OlINl. 
Ba cspreaaod bla dallgbl with Flor-
ida, hut oould nol supjuTss his j..iiinn 
livti.* tendency to bate i little fan by | M jibe ni certain ctttes, 
• i i r l i i i i . l n , " In* --n • ; , . .Mf- I | i-ni,.'inn.I. iln* cooleel phitf," 
"inili MM in climate and the people-
jpampa, ''the llvelleal piece," and Bt 
rt. i LuiK' "tha dullest." "Bt, Oloud" 
run.hulls "\H thm moal oomfurtable | r n i l" 
hi Circuit Court, Berontowitli Judicial 
Circuit ol ttau stni.' -f Kn.it.h.. in i County. I" ' iiiui'-'iv 
,; •«.. M KhkBriU, f plalnant, veranf 
DiUto ..i W W Br , d S I ^ ! l d , i 
LnmllM, \- Imi' ilMir ' " f F/Hlntf. i i 1
 iiiuiii..* Bruce, JiiiiifH I*, i 
mtiiiiiH. iii<H iimta. Eor™ l"B"": 
„i Mortjrniri' tinier of l»uMlcatfon. HIB 
oi I I i iuin \ i " !•; '• 'V;i"',':1l BrowtiNvlJlp, i 
- r t i . t i i U o i W l t . I ' l M i r i . i . l 
I'll, ; . h t l 
\ \ i l l l n n i H . \ I . O i l - l O l i l . i V . n i 
..I *, .• I I . T . ' I I V .* unit".»<'<! Id 
tn l h " I v 
• Sm mr, I fl 
IM II n 1' iai .k A 
S n , t t h . l . n h - . - ,.f Hi.- a b o v e *' i 
i ' l n l , O io r i ' n f , m u l Hi« 
, , , l i - . n i i i , m K i n H t i n . i l . ' " . <»s I " t n u i i i y , |. i.irifi.i. thin i uu day « Oct«bi»r, A. P. 
i i. OVBBBTEBBT, 
i i.iK i h.iiit Court. (Circuit Court Sinii 
i nMn l'iir*k.*r. Bt, Cloud, Plorlda. 
CoUDMl for C.iinpliilliili'l 
- i i '7 Noi II CP 
B X K t I i n \ - A l - K 
I o d e r u d b f v h i i n * -.r t b e p o w w o t 
siiii> i r ron tml hi ti id I T I . In 1 In e n n In 
iti.* w i l t of .Minn M. T M y m n n , 
I u i l i , nti N. .v . . i i .h .T MHh, IW17, in Hi" 
h o u r <tf 1-' i i " .m «"i tin- iin-inlm-H kii i iwn 
Hi. No . l i s i i h l , . \>.-j.ii.- S m i t h . Si Cl I 
I im-iii'i offer h.r K;I1,' ut Public outcry 
i i , i l..- Mul"---**" bidder f.ir CAHI1 tbe ful 
Inn-lllU tl. I .Hint . ' in t in* ' ' I t y 
,,i Kt Cloud, Plorlda, in wit ; 
Lulu unmix.rod 7 nnd H nf Dloek IM, 
I I . T « i t l i l l . . ' I n i l h l h i K H t h . • . • • • • n i 
i i. i le i" -in iv ...it n i f h'l-in-
ni i b - will 
• M l I \ s \\ l i i l l i M V \ S K . 
Rzecetrli ..f thi wm <«f Anne TMyman, 
Dtcaaeedi 
\VKSTMI\MIK Mil 
The Wei tmlnlatt i Aid of the Prea |>iri-inn t i iunh ni< i Tueaday, aboul 
;. ]» i - . i i i - . tM*Uog p i • 
Letter* ;iltd r*gr.i- wen n ml fioni | .ii.i-i i. Mi i Bal iiiuir and Itn 
teen 
i many -.t it..' membera bare 
it MI iifi from i h.' oorlli nml were 
mi .i 'i I .in bertnff. 
it waa with mu. 11 r.ur.i thai lira, |d inj.u n, i in' nrlft1 nf Paator Otmp 
rii .iiiiii.niiici'ti in*! iiiiiiii hm nt' tab 
IIK H trip to Honolulu with ' 
\ 11|< Icaoi i H i " ••• Hnw rlaltlng 
Ura, Campbell will ba 
inu.-li ns tha members of the 
I . iiim rimn ii, oi whi. h i T 
Jampbell la pai tm ivlll min he* i'v 
I'riliiiiilv. Tiny WIHII her Ood 
i Inr roj•« 
All worked felthfully f«»r il 
r, which " III IHI In hi December I. 
m.i ;[. i i . ' i.i.- : bold Ina II to ba 
i i . inii. I.I In lor 
UDDION \i \i\ I \H\ MM i 
T in ' A ' i v i l i j n y • Ii**1 
i ii- chamber of commerce roi 
etober I tbe 
I dent, lii-in. ii, eh 
Plane were wrrect] upon fi»r tin* 
ni' ii. ,* i - .. ii bra tion which 
in* »f iin' greatest | . *, er held here, 
i lie n.'\ t iiM<,'i lug * in be bi Id on 
i .\. mber Ti h in Ibe t "hn I 
i i.i* i .HUH :imi :iii UM inio*i s ere r--
i. •-!- ii '•• i••• prat .'iii. 
I n i I n n i l i ' i . m l h - r III. ' 1 Tt ti . l i i d l . h . l 
i ij-i'iiit i.f Plorlda < i*.'.•..in County 
|. '.i i*«-eii.Mil- .if tfoi I ' 
r M,t. ii. ii, el n l . co in i i l a l i i a i i t i . . - r e r u n 
Hi . -hnn l l l . C a n a d a y , . t ai , d e f o n d a i i t i 
O r d e r nf P u b l i c a t i o n . T o : T l l c b n n l l l 
C a n a d n y a n d Ne l l i e B, i m a d a y , IIIH wife , 
Cook C o n n t y , M l l n o l i ; R i c h a r d n 
ChlcflKo, Cook C o u n t y , i l l l n n t ^ ; 1" 
It. I i i ' t h h i i . n-boae mld r -Hn IK u n k n o w n ; I I . 
It.*llitti'. 7110 S l i . r l d : i n I t .md. ChlcaBA, l l ' l 
i i . . in; nn . i M a t i l d a N o r m a n , n i l n s U a n 
wboea addreaa t*- unknown, it IN baraby 
• at'.h'l-i .i iii ii v nu R nd each -.f yoi pea r 
it. tin* Kill o r C o m p l a i n ! Bled h e r o i n iimifi'M 
v m hi lln- Hh.n - - n l t t l - . l r a u a e , oil t h e 7 t h 
D I t la f u r -
i i i . r o r d e r e d t h a t t h u O r d e r of P u h l t c a -
p n b l l a h e d ni fo r f - n r 
c o n e e c n t l v a w a e k a In t b a s t . C l o u d T r i b -
u n e , tl M 
W l t n e a a m y luni ' l a n d offleta-1 aeal th l a 
^tli d a s \ D IB8T, 
i I O V D B B T R ] 
o ' l . c i . Scot) 
l tv W. H I 
M u r r a y W i * 
i ..uiiM.-i f o r C o D i D l a l a a n t , 
KNNINMI « i , t i t \ 
NOTII K TO BIDDERS 
lond, Florida, 
Reptember 90, IW7 
N o l K r If m u l \;\ , ; | i/RN Thai 
the City of st Oloud. Plorlda will t«* 
reive blda np until 11 00 o'clock, A. 
M i.r ' h tober Mth, A D I09T, tor tha 
iiitrciut . IM nf bonda of tha 
eeld City of Bt ('hm.i in the -i 
par value of ITT,000.00 Thi a bondi 
it to itn* paovtalona 
of Chapter 9908, Acta of IMS, and l» 
connection wltb certain atreel Improve-
tin'il Is mi Coin in hii. A \ - I n i - , f i .MH •! 
line sixteen fi ' i ' l i i o l l h of tin 
line of < > nue to I Una thlr-
'. . 1 1K. l t ll Of I tl.* . - . . l l l l l l l l l l ' o f 
,r,l : .m St. Ohmd 
ii .1, from th- weal lh ' 
echo ae tta Avenue to the waal Una of 
Chimin on Meet V.-ik Ave-
nue from th- north line 
i n i n t h n f thfc 
south lino of Twelfth st ; and on Tenth 
sr. from ihr . Virginia Ave. 
Io Ihe weal line of \ \,•nn-
.i re the general obilfrntlon 
i loud and era pro 
tii tod n M. nts for the 
full iiiiiimiii of ih- estimated 
, entente s I 
per -*' nt of i inml. .1 
i le w i l l be in if 
nf 11000.00, datnd October I, 
iiii.iisi from KII1<1 
date nl the i pel cant IMT 
SALE of 
1 Hudson Coach 
1 Essex Coach 
2 Studebaker Light 6 
I Buick Touring 
I Buick Roadster 
1 Franklin Touring 
VVr sell our used cars lo.-i great advantage 
the buying public. 
We have bargains tlmt will pay von to 
i igate. 
Stalnaker Hudson-Essex Co. 
.South of Kissimmee on lln* Dixit* 
minimi lull-rust pii.viitili' si-nil iinsniilly 
am lln- first iluy of April nml October 
uf inili .va-nr. liivllinlllK A|irll 1, ltliH. 
Snlil bonds wll] inntni-a' m-rlally lu 
l l l l l l l l I l l - i l l l l l l l l l * . .V-IHMI IKI |aa a 
October isi in i-m-ii of UM fann IH-'H 
I.I Minn, nml 16000.00 Imiii 1- mi iii*lailii*r 
Lat, IMT. 'I'ln' li.mili- \aill hi» iHKiii'd 
afbar th i oquallaatli i UM 
IIUUI i.y wiiii-h i lui are protected *Mtt 
after llif letting of thi itracl fur 
tin* atreel bnprovemeiits .i* ,.. wiid-h 
ilii'.v are mvwo. Tbeae IMHH! wll] IK* VU-
llila,I.-il li.v llll* C l t j . A l l I . I l l s 111111.-1 l ip 
-ainli ' i l aiml i*lll'l'.v 111'' l l l i l iu* .-lllll m l -
hr bidder .'in.i laa* i mpentei 
a iIiii'ii check for flTe pi 
aaf l l l l - i l l l l i i l U l l b i l l . H i i ! - l l l l l l 
a<! llllll til Writing llllll Hlni Willi till* 
i iiy Miiiiuiii'i* of iiii* I'II.I of Bt rii.inl. 
riorlda, within iln- time f ind . Tho 
<'iiy i 'niiiiiiissiiiii res, IKIII in 
aa-aaa l a l l i y l l l l l ) . ' i l l llial-a ] l | , b , . | - , |SH 
iif iln- sii.i'i'KHfiil bidder tbe certiftafd 
a* I, a|,-|aaa*-ila*l! M i l l i.a* a M-^llPcl l l l l l l 
ln-lil by lln* Cltj al- ai ninrilllla*.* of 
iim fiiiiiiiui and |iiaaiii|ii comajdlanca 
uf iin* auceeaaful laiiiiin* wiiii hi» bid, 
in ilu. in-.!- nf iin- nnsticcoefii] Idddera 
ilu* ii'iilfiiii checka will be returned 
ilium acceptance of the succeaofnl bid. 
•BOROB il. MITOBBIX, 
Cltj Miuiuger, 
t'lly uf si r iond. Flu. 
NOTICE TO COKTKACTORaS 
AII iiniinii-iiir-T nnal bidden bitetMt* 
a 'I i l l l l l l - l l l l l l t t - l - aaf I'll I'll I H I I I I . K l l l l l l l T -
i.ii-- lai* iiei-fiii-iniiiK work In a'ainiii'rliiin 
naiii propoaed Improremanta In si. 
i Imiil Florida, am r,aIniiil,In Avenue, 
from II llm* slmoi'ii torn n.ii-ili of the 
-aiuiili line nf Cjpreee \vt*niu' to a 
line llllily niv fii-l nniiii nf tin* smith 
iin.* air i t ri.iiiii Boulevard! on st. 
i Imiil ltniileviiril. fi-nni the WI-B! line 
aaf M u s l i n h u - a e f l s A v i - n u i ' l u ll 'a av.-sl 
line uf i 'i.iiiiutiiii Av.-ija,,.. on ttnw 
ton Avi-nne from the north line of 
Thi i iiiuiii Btreei tn » line four feet 
imiiii .if Ibe south line of Twelfth 
Nlivil: mul on Tenth Street friuii Ibe 
eilst line "I Virginia Avium, tu the 
wesl lii f .Mlsslssl|i]ii Avenue; hike 
a. * Uu* I ' i i y i i i n i i i i i s s l u l i o f 
iln- Cltj ..r s i . i'luliil, I'luliil,., will re-
aai.-.i l.lils up to 10:00 o'clock, 
-ill. A. ii- lii'.'T. for 
Improvements conoletlng of grading, 
iiiiiii:* paving mid i-iiiliiiiL.'. riniiH mu) 
lions muy in obtained i 
the t'liy'-. I Engineer. All bills nm i hi 
ni'i II iiiiii i,v bidder's imiiii sniis-
fni'luiv a. iln- r i ty for five p.'i oenl 
of lln* :amount of Ihe Iilil or certified 
cheek for snlil iiinuunt. Tha* City re-
-uin Hu iiuin in reject any or all 
bills Blda muy be subinltteil for all 
or any purt of the propaist-aj wairk. 
ai bidder or hidden niinl <n 
ter Into a-iiiiinn*! oomrlng HIIIII wa.ik 
lory lo Ihe Oily, nnd itlvi* liuml 
orj in iln* i'lly iu oompteta 
work In iii-a-.iiiliiiiir wllh eontrnel, mild 
abond lu IK' flle<l within ten days sft-r 
awarding of bid. 
Iu cane imy bidder to whom an 
a wnnl bus Inin nnide slmll not cuter 
Int iitiiia-l and file bond within ten 
tar iiMinl. Ills bid muy be a-un-
a'til.al uinl n new awnrd made, either 
am iln- baela of bids previously sub-
Blltted ur on new niliiTllsciiu'iil. Any 
bidder fulling lo mnki ntrnct nnd 
liuml niihln tlie linn* Stated will forfeit 
Hn* -a I of bis bidder's bond or 
check lis liiinliliited dinnaKes. 
By order of Cltj t'uiinnlsslen of St. 
C l o u d I I . a i i i l u . i b i s W t h d n y o f S i p i 
ember \ D. ii«7. 
QIDOBOI M. MITCHELIa, 
I ' l l y M n i i i i K i ' i . 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
I i i i i i * , I I ' 
I l a - a a 
si. Clond, riorlda, 
E. W. ABBOTT & SONS, Inc., Offers 
A Two-Story Double Frame Garage Houae; 
4 R o o m s Upstairs; Lot 5 3 ft. by 
135 ft. 
Cho ice of 4 Lots 4 3 ft. by 1 2 3 ft. 
Choice of 4 Lots on P a v e d Street 
Large Lot on New H a v e n A v e n u e 
Smal l F r a m e Cottage on Lot 5 0 ft. by 
3 0 0 ft. 
P r i c e — $ 1 9 5 0 
P r i c e — $ 3 6 0 Each 
P r i c e — $ 7 6 0 Each 
P r i c e — $ 1 0 0 0 
Price^—$ 6 5 0 
T E R M S O N A N Y O F T H E A B O V E 
E. W. Abbott & Sons, Inc., M E L B O U R N F , F L O R I D A 
.^.^.^.^.^J.^..;..;..;..I..;..;..;..;.. J..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.....;... 
! 
• •:-•:- •'.-:-:• - : - - ; - - : - - : - - : - - : - -M..M. ' | . ' | . . | . .M-
We are Again 
Soliciting Your 
Orders For Both 
Fresh and Salt 




Received Fresh Every Day 
BRUN'S 
Fish House 
At the Bridge 
Kissimmee-St. Cloud Road 
Follow the Crowd 
AND 
See Mt . Plymouth 
America's Playground 
Buses run every Fr iday until further not ice . 
Make reservat ions at our off ice in the Mil lsom 
Bui lding. 
Private parlies arranged any day in private car. 
Br ing your fr iends. Y o u will e n j o y the day. N o 
charge . 
Mt. Plymouth Corporation 
Ita'pra'santi'd by 
WEBSTER & C0TTRELL 
UCI'IIMMI Krai K*.l»t«* BroliiTK 
^.^«*j.^,^„^.;..;«;.^,.;..;.. ;..;..;..;..;..;..x..; j-s.j-.sj. *I"I*"»**I"C* v * I**!** 1* *•»**** *!**•' 
TAKE NOTICE! 
Wc wish tn announce that we have 
leased the repair department M the Stal-
naker Hudson-Essex Garage, .south of 
KissiiiiiiH-t* on tin* Dixit* Highway. 
Wt* an' equipped to repair any make 
of car .unl will guarantee all wnrk. When 
your car needs overhauling 
JUST CALL MC or RHYNE 




Nt i T I C K ii- l u T i i a 11,,,) t in* 
ui' Bt. t'I.ni.i are now i- rolled li 
-
A .lii-. inml uf two per cenl will ha' al l 
o n til I l.-ixi's | i ; i i i l i l u r i i a 
I am now i. iiirnisli estimates on 
ill.**-.* l.'l-M*-, III
 i M V oil,,*,. J,l\V,'IVl-
deaorlption ol'.Hn* property, 
SIOI-IXD: 
J. B. COLLINS, 
C I I V T A X I ' O U . I T , , „ , , „ , , K L O U I I . A 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
N<) i 11 K i- li [Ten thai the tan h 
will 
er Iir>-1. 
I .'im ii. io furnish 
In writ ing thia office, please 
proper! y 
u n . l 
dlaeounl will lio allowed on all taxei 
paid ilurin-ir Noi ember. 
C. L. BANDY, 
FLORIDA 
,.»,.»: TWKI.VK T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. Cl .OI 'D. I I .OKIDA 
I III list)AV o i l tilt Kit tl. l»«l 
COMPLETE FRESH STOCK N E W FALL GOODS LOW PRICED 
St. 
Cloud, 
Fla. THE PERSONS CO., INC. 
Complete N e w Stock Silks, Cotton and Wool Mixed Goods and Notions 
FRIDAY, 
October 
28th FALL OPENING 
Extra Special 
Friday Morning 
Good Grade Ftncy Striped 
Outing Flannel 
Beginning at 8 o'clock 
;MKHl Yards As Long As It Lasts 
Fall Opening Special 
ONLY 
9 yd. 




Colors: Light Blue, 
Orchid, Maise, Wbitt* 
Regular 95c Value 
ONLY 




In Several Very Pretty 
Patterns. Regular 50c 
Quality 
ONLY 
3 9 - > 
Extra Special 
Dresses 
M New Fall Styles iii Satins 
Silk CharmeUM and Canton. 
Co-Iocs: Black, Malaga. 
M.iiitni. Glace, Brown 




Gene Tunney Sweaters 






In White and Grey 
All Sizes $1.00 
Work Shirts 
Full Cut Blue Chambry 
Double Stitched, Two Pockets 
SILK and COTTON 
Royal Rayon Plaids 
Brocade Bayous 
Beautiful New Fall Material in the 
Prettieiit Pattern and Colon 
S P E O A ! 
59c yd. 
Fur Trimmed Coats 
Only 50c each 




AND OTHERS JUST RECEIVED NEW 
FALL STOCK 
St tsons $8.00 to $10.00 
Others $3.95 - $4.95 
Let Ua Fit Your New Fall Hat 
Beautiful Fur-
Trimmed Coats 
In all the Leading Colors 
and Materials 
They Are Marvelous 
Values 
Priced From 
$10.50 to $35.00 
New Fall 
Dresses 
.lust Received New 
Shipment 
In Styles that are Most 
Beautiful for Fall 
.85 to $14.95 
Ruffle Curtain Scrim 
Good Quality in Blue, 




The Newest in a Beautiful Dress 
Material for Kail an Excep-
tional Value 
$1.00 yd-
Complete Stock of 
Blankets and Comforts 
Double Bed Single Blanket .'.>.•> 
Double Bed Good Cotton Single Blankets 1.25 
Double Bed Good Cotton Single Blanket 1.50 
Double liiil Plaid Blanket, pair :*..7r, 
Double Bed Plaid Blanket, pair 8.95 
Wool Mixed Double Blanket, pair k.)."< 
Comfor t s 2.95 
Manchester Cambric 
Figured, Check and Floral 
Designs. M a k e Lovely Fa l l 
W s a h Dresses 
Only 29c
 yd. 
Full New Line 
Fancy Draperies 
See Them before You Buy 
C r e t o n n e s Rayons and Sc r ims 
Scrims, 10c yd. up 
O t h e r Draper ies , 20c a n d 7.r>e yd. 
